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THE MoGILL UJNIVERSITY MAGAZINE

In this number of The MeGill University Magazine our readlers
will find an article written by an Englishiman ln reply to two articles
contrlbuted to the Monthly Review by Mr. Bourassa, a well known
member of the Canadian Parliament, and entitled The French-Canadiali
in the Brilish Empire. The articles appeared in the Septemiber and
October numbers of last year. On account of the stroug and, to many
Euglishmen, novel light lu whlch they present the aspirations of the
people for whom Mr. Bourasa speaks, they seemn to bave been read
wideIy and with much interest, and to have made the editor ot the
Mouthly RZeview teel that a speedy reply was desirable. Accordlngly,
a portion of the N'evember editerial grappled with the main beýarlig-s
of the Freuch-Caaadian question on the Empire. Whatever may be
gaid ot bis utteraiices -on the platform, in the Monthly Revlew Mr.
Bourassa addresses hiniself te hi. subjeet ln a temper that its gravlty
demauds, for although he presents bis case with much vigour and lu no
spirit of compromise, he judlciously abstalns from seamonlug his lan-
guage wlth expressions that repel rather than convince open mnds.
The article ot Mr. Bourassa's oppenent being ot similar toue, we have
imot the slighteet hesitation lu prlutlug it, espevlially when we refieet
on the vital way in which the issues lxkvolved in the controversy bear
on national and imperlal progress andi destlny. Andi we are remindeti
that the wrlter, atter graduating at Oxford, began a tour threughi the
Empire wlth a prolongeti visit te MGill.

The educatlonal attitude of Ontario towards other provinces wasi
toucheti on iu the December editorial. Seme desire to niodify
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it by acknowledging the proteste made by McGili as worthy of con-
sideration, appears to exist in offlii& life. The Minister of Educa-
tion in Ontario la seemingly ready to compare notes witb Principal
Peterson, with the object, we suppose, of ascertaining 1mw far Mte0ili
actually meets the requirements in Arts now in force in Ontario, and,
consequently, to what extent a modification of our present curriculum
la necessary in order t» satisfy doubters and give the University the
standing it justifiably demanda. In view of the reconstruction of the
curriculum in Arts only live years ago, searching changes are bardly
entertainable now, nor, indeed, would they be warranted by the end
that ls sought. Whatever conditions Ontario miglit advance, McGill
could meet, but any system that McGill has found t» be vital t» its
academic effectivenes muet remaïn essentially unimpaired. And it
mnay not be Irrelevant to add, quite quietly, as a fact and not as a
vaunt, that the personnel of the McGill Faculty of Arts la not excelled
ln quality by thiat of any university in the Dominion.

It la a matter o! every-day note how easily grounds of debate are
sbifted, eitber unlntentionally or wilfully. Wlth the University of
Toronto, McGill bas, in this question, no conceru. The UJniversity o!
Toronto la occaistonally brought into the discussion, as If the chief
object of the disputants was to pit rival universities against each other,
and then, after making calculatione tinged by bias and prejudice,
point to the impossibility o! dolng anytbing to get rid of a state of
affaira that is feit to be damaging t» true educational interests.
Sensible persons belonglng t» both universities are ready to confess
that above themi botb stands the educational welfare not o! provinces
regarded as sucb, but of the country as a whole. It isý lndeed, pre-
posterons t» suppose that the function of universities cun be rightly
dlscharged unless tbey minister t» the needs of the country wltbout
let or bindrance. Nor, we repeat, should tbe fear be entertained that
inefficlency would cause disaster if educational barriers were alto-
getber removed. Tha.t feeling ia sometimes harped on by way o!
thwartlng efforts to rise to bigber academic conceptions. But in the
edlucational as in the natural world tbings sink qulckly t» their dealtined
levels, and an inefficient unlversity soon finds it impo)ssible to keep on
the surface. It la obvions that educational vigour ia increased by
promoting healtby academic rivalry, and equally obvions that no step)
could be better taken t» excite It than tbe step wblck- removes the
obstacles provinclalismn bas erected.
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Owing to want of space, we eau notice but briefly some miscon-
ceptions sf111 entertained regarding t he educational system of Outario.
It is flot correct to state, as lias been doue, that a graduate of MeGili
lu Arts eau quaiify himseif f0 teacli as a specialist lu Ontario by fulfili-
iDg the requiremeuts of a Normal School course in tliat province. The
key of the position is obligatory graduation in Ontario. Indeed we
may go a step furf ler, and assert that a request to be examined in thle
subjects prescribed for speeiaiists iu Ontario made by a MeGili
graduate who had previousIy passed flirougli an Ontario Normal schooi,
bas been refused. The request was flie oniy means of couîbating
doubts as to efficiency. It wa8 officlaliy deciined, and properiy so, since
offciais are created for thle purpose of seeing that ftle regulatlofis of
officiaidorn, wlietlier good or bad, are kept to the letter. It is the
aysîtemn whicli 18 f0 blame and flot flie men wlio are working under it.
Affer ail, a giauce at ftle varions aspects of t his coutrovers'y drives
homne ftle fact f lat iu officiai hauds academie caiendars are easy things
f0 juggie with, wliereas products of education stand deciared.

Tlie reaction in favour of Latin iu tlie United States was men-
f ioued iu the iast editoriai. We liad Intended to express, aur views
more fuiiy on thie educative value o! Latin In the present numnber, but
ftle linifed space at our disposai muet be given fa quofation, as we findj
the femipfation fa print statements made lnuan inaugurai address de-
livered by Professor G. G. Ramnsay, of the University o! Glasgow, in
November, 1902, and enfitied Il Efficiency iu Ed,(ucatîon," too great ta be
resisted.

Ilfiglier Education,"1 Ilwrites Professor Ramnsay, " is niaking
immense strides lu America; and it will corne as a surprise fa mnany
fo licar thaf the subject iu whici tlie greatest advance of
ail le beiug made, iu fthe Secondary Scliools of Amewrica, le
fthe subjeet of Cia4sice. A comxnittee of twelve experts frorn
ail parts o! thle U7nion, lias been eugaged for soie yevars in collect-
ing exact Information as fa fle icnber studying flic various subjeets
iu thie Secoudary Scliooie of Amnerica. . . Taking the wlioie of Amlerica,
the Comnmitfee report fliat thle nuniber iearning Latin In the Sevoudary
Schoois o! America liu iucreased from, 100,144 in 1890 fa 314,K-56 in
1899-1900; t hase iearuiug Greeli, froin 12,869 fa 24,869. Naw, the
total numiber o! seliolars lu allflic Secoudary Scliools of the country
in 1899-1900 was 630,048; so that exactiy one-haif o! the total nibvr
of seholars are iearning Latin. Aud fliat nof as a mere sniattering,
but in soiid continuons courses pursued for four years or for five years,
aud in a considerabie number o! sclioois, for six years. . . The great buik
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of these seholars are not preparing -for a University career; they are
preparing fQr the ordinary 111e of an American citizen. In the Iast
year for which there are returns-the year 1899-1900-the total num-
ber of Secondary scholars, as we have seen, was 630,048, out of whoxu
314,856 were learning Latin. But of that number only 61,517 were
preparing for a college or a higher scientifle school; no0 Iess than
223,34D scliolars were learning Latin as an instrument of pure school
culture without any intention of continuing the study at a University. .
For the men of science in America no doubt hold, like many of our fore-
most scientiflc men in this country and iu Germany, that they would
rather begfin to teacli science to minds furnished with a sound general
education suitable to their age, with no0 kniowledge of science at ail,
than have to deal with minds imperfectly trained, unable to take in
scientifle conceptions, which have sacriflced education proper for the
isake of a so-called training 11n science unworthy of the name."1

Those who are convernant with what has been taking place in the

University know that the question of lengthening the session has been
under discussion for some, tûme, and in view of the gravity of the step

contemplated, a summary of the opinions expressed in debate wiU

prove interestlng. It bas naturally fallen to the duty of Principal

Peterson to make one, which is printed in full in this number o!

the Magazine. Our own views have been given at i3ome

length in a previons editorial, and they need not be repeated. To in-

crease the number o! our students in Arts, and so broaden the influence

o! the University is a consideration which, in our opinion, is far more

important than any other, nor bas the ea'soning of the advocates of a

longer session convinced uo that the falling-off in1 numbers which

would inevltably resuit from their action, would be speedily checked
by sach inducements, abstract and concrete, as the new scheme is by
them heid to carry with it

The importance of glving research the fullest play Is too obvious
to require comment. Comparatively young as our University le, It bas

for many years been making reputable contributions to, knowledge,
both literary and scientifie; ln fact, with the discoverles ln radio-
activity that are now exciting so much attention and speculation among

physiclats, the name o! McGill must always remain lnseparably con-
nected. Nor can we pass from.this subjeet wlthout referring to an
experiment lu radio-activlty whlch S3ir William Crookes bas just made-
an experiment as beautiful as it 19 far..reaching, anid one, besides, that
admits of being descrlbed in few and simple wordo. Certain substances
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exposed to radium rays become phosphorescent, and of sucli substances
zinc suiphide ks one of the best. If a ýscreen of zinc sulphide ks exposed
to the action of radium rays and examined under the microscope, the
field of vision is seen to be flashing with points of liglit. These
:flashes are caused by the impact of particles expelledl from the
radium. The particles themselves are inflnitesimally small, and, of
course, lie inflnitely beyond the bounds of human sigit But they are
like so, many sheils, Invisible in their palli, yet causing sudden and
visible disturbance where they strike. On account of their extreme
minuteness, human imagination la utterly unable ýo picture them, and
lias 10 take refuge ln theý mathemafical statement that each is, con-
jecturally, the one-thousandîli part of an atom of hydrogen in size.
Aithougli the mass discharged is so minute that no change in the
weight of the radium could be detected in thousands of years, yet,
owing to the higli velocity of the particles, their energy ls sufficiently
great to be measured ln flfteen seconds and, as M. Curie ha,% recently
ehown, 10 niaintain the radium, permanently at a temperature of two
degrees above its surroundings. The significance of Sir William
Crookes's experiment with the microscope lies ln this, that it enables
us to verify by actual vision a theory that extends our notion o! the
constitution of malter beyond the alom to its, minute constituents, and,
by so extending lb, opens up a new region of sub-atomic rose arcli.

An event which lias recently laken place-the rieignation o! Dr.
Johnson and of Dr. Murray-changes the aspect of the Piaculty of Arts
in a way that eniphasizes a depressing experience of academic life very
strongly. We may be allowed bo quote, in part, the notice we wrole
for the McGili Outlook:

The retirement o! Dr. Clark Murray from professional life ks an
event that deeply touches lhose--and they are nlany-who have been
affected by the Influence of a personality that miglit be termed rare.
An idealist by instinct, Dr. Murray lias been endowed with a constitu-
tion of mind that han enabled hlm, 10 make hie life a uniform exponent
o! virtues whicli vanish In theoretical idealise the monment lliey aind
themselves tempted by sordid interests or by promplings of passion.
Ilence the secret of Dr. Murray's power and succese. Ris stuidents
have feit that the higli principles lie inculcated were guiding lits life
fromn day 10 day. Il is known by ail who are ln a position bo know,
lIaI, owing bo that feeling, Dr. Murray liaS, for more than a genera-
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tion, exerted a remarkable influence on the large classes lie has tauglit.

In a subjeet like Phulosopliy, the itfe of the teacher ceunts for mucli,

and, te young minds especially, seems almost in itself to give sanction

te his teaching.
It in a rather delicate, and certainly a difficult thing, te bay

wliat miglit be said regarding one wliose naine awakens such reflec-

tiens, particularly wlien intimate friendship, revealing nobility of

attitude and of cliaracter only more clearly, inclines to silence. Eulogy

is mostly kept for the dead--except in aiter-dinner speeches, wlien,

generally, mucli less ia meant than meets the ear. And aithougli

praise may sound sweet, and le now and again timely, it le a wise order-

ing of things that makes the consciousness ot effective work bring its

meed of satisfaction, and even of pleasure, and ask for nothing more.

Indifferent to applause and scerning designs that sometimes win it, Dr.

Murray wlll perliaps be coecious that there is au occasion wlien his

closest academnic triend may be allowed te, break silence with words

of admiration and, if it is seemly in a younger man to, saye, of prais.

The naine of Dr. Johnson le synenymous witi liard work and de-

votion te the University, in whick lie lias be-en sucli a prominent figure

as Dean of the Faculty of Arts, and Vice-Princi pal. To Dr. Johinson

liau tallen an amount ef routine worrk that is truly colossal, demanding

eff ort that can be estimatedl only by those wlio know liow time-abserb-

ing and exacting even a moderate quantity ef such work proves to, be.

Withln the Ulniversity lie lias tenaciously clung te academic ideals tbat

will have to be respected if the UJniversity le to, cenceru itself witli the

minde ot men, and net simply witli their purses, while outside, it lie lias

been conspicueus iu varions splieres et actlvlty. To hlm as a teaclier

more than onle of his colleagues cau express deep gratitude.
Two professors, wlio for years lad te work their hardest wlien the

Ujniversity was passiug througli a time of stress, leave its scene. As

tliey go, the feelings of tiiese wlio will miss them as colleagues or as

teacliers are a mlngling et regret a.nd gratitude and hope-hope that

tliey will be spared te enjey for many years botli tlie satisfaction et

well.earned repose and tlie thouglit that the place that knew them best

wiVll always treasure their memery.



THE EXTENSION 0F THE SESSION*
[A SUMMARY- 0F DEBATE.]

The Academie Board having been constituted to serve as a forum
for the diseussion of matters that concern more than one Faculty,
there is every reason why the question of the extension of the session,
which lias been so exhaustively debated in the separate Faculties,
should now receive some consideration also fromn the Board. Ulaving
listened to, the various discussions tha.,t have taken place, 1 May per-
haps be ini a position to, give ail parties interested the benefit of what
1 hope wil be considered an Impartial and dispatssioniate summary.

One obvions resuit of these ditscussionÎ is that the subject is cer-
tainly better understood now than it wus formerly. If any friends of
the University were in danger-thougli I cannot say I thinký this to
have beecn the case-of imagining that the question was simiply one of
more or less work to be donc by the staff, and more or less leisure to
be enjoyed, they must have been compelled to revise their standards
during the progress of the debate. It is indeed an elementar 'y prin-
ciÎple, and one that differenfiates University teaching from school teacli-
In g, t ha (t the professor's vacation is not, and ouglit not to, le, a hol 1i day.
It is a period during which lie is renew~ing his supplies, and undertak-
ing such study, writing, investigation and researchi as can alone enable
hlm to maintain hie teachîng efficiency.

On the other hand, it does profesmors no harm, to hear from tixue to
timie how their work and attitude are regarded by those who xuay. be
taken as representing the general public. Parents and guardians, not
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perhaps speciaiiy interested in academie matters, f ail to understand
any good reason wby satudents in attendance on a University course
ehould be in danger of being allowed to, paso hall the year in idieness.
The academic mind must, like every other mind, take pains to Ilclear
ltseif of cant1 As we corne once more to, the end of our short session
in this UJniversity, with only one month more teaching in the Faculties
of Arts and Appiied Science, 1 arn sure that most of us cannot heip
wonderîng I lour hearts whether the present is the best of ail possible
systerns. We cannot but be conscious of, the fact that both students
and profeesors have been working at express speed; that rnuch that we
shouid have Iiked to overtake must rernain unaccornplished; and that
just when we ame galning greater opportunities of Ilgetting at I the
etudents indivlduaiiy, we are about to say good-bye to thern for a con-
siderable number of menths.

A reference to the chart which. has been prepared showlng the
length of session in twenty-one universities on this continent, and
seven on the other side, will be enough to show that there was at least
a prima facie, ground for ralsing the question at the present time. In
this table McGili cornes ont at the foot of the poli, along with Queen's
University, Kingston-having only 135 lecture-days, including Satur-
days, as cornpared with Queen's, 137; Dalhousie, 145; Toronto, 150;
Cornell, 195; Penusylvanla, 200; Harvard and CJhicago, 205.

Now, whlle ail due weight must continue to be given to arguments
in favour of the long vacation, drawn frorn the undoubted prestige
that cornes to a university wliose staff le using its leisure for investiga.
tion and re-search, it must neyer be forgotten that the final cause of the
existence of universities ie, after ail, their students. With that one
word of reminder by way of preface, it would seern to, be possible te
sumrnarize the resuits of the discussions which have taken place, and
te balance againet each other the varlous arguments that have been
adduced, under the following three heade:-

(t) The interest of the etudents (both Ordinary and Honour) whe
forrn our constituency;

(2) The general policy of the administration of the University;
(3) The interest of professore and teaching staff.

There seerne to be a generai consensus of opinion, on purely educa-
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THE EXTENSION 0F THE SESSION.

tional grounds, that, especially in the Faculty of Arts, an extension of
the perfkd of teaching, whether by lengtliening the regular session or
by means of a fully organized summer session, woÛld bc eminently
desirable, if it could be made practicable. This is held to apply to
candidates for the ordinary degree, above ail others, and esppoially to
students in the earlier stages of the curriculum. It is belî(uvted that,
without any great increase of actual teaching, more thorougliness and
greater efficiency coulil le secured for the large majority of students
if the present courses could bie redistributed so, as to allow more oppor-
tunity for individual study and thouglit throughout the sess.Ion. It is
obvions to many that students in their first or second years are not at
a stage when they can profitably be left to work by themnsel ves for a
period of tive monthe. They would do better under supervision, and
surrounded by the general influences of 'university life. A shorter
vacation would sjtili afford ample time for rest and recreation,
and would involve less losa of time and loss of ground. It must
be remiemnbered that in the case of sucli students the present five
monthis' interval is apt to bring relapse as well as discontinuity, and
mnuch lias to be made Up at the beginning of each session before pro-
gress can be resumed. As to advanced and Honour students, whiat
difference there is is only one of degree. It bas been very properly
urged that the circumstances of sonie departments differ from those
of others, and what lias been said applies especially, as lia been
stated, to the Faculty of Arts. In Medicine, for example, the
materials for work are mainly available in the University buildings,
where attendance is accordingly required of studeuts diuring- the
greater part of the year. This does not apply to the Iiterary depart-
ments and to soxue branches of scientifie work, although it musit be
obvious that the best use cannot be made, under present conditions,
of our expensively equipped laboratories.

The existing practice of the University was based on Seottish
models, to meet essentially similar conditions in this Domlinion. But
things have changed in Scotland, as they are chaning now la Canada.
In Scotland it used to be said that the students wanted to, be away al
summier for farm operations; but that cannot be held to, apply now,
and as a matter of fact each of the Scottish universities lias Instituted
a fully organized summer session, attendance at which qualifies for
the degree. It may be taken for granted that the existing system in
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Canada would not now be adopted de n"ov, and thiS seems a PrÎma facie

grolud for re-conslderiiig presenit conditions. When students were

scattered and in poorer circumatances, the session had to be concen-

trated so as to avoid journeys and leave time for earning money In the

summner. With the improveinent of means of communication and the

more general diffusion of prosperlty, it la beginnlng to be f elt that

the interests of the majorlty are lu danger of being sacrificed toi the

needs of the few.
The conclusion, therefore, seems to be --judging in the meantiJue

purely fromn the educational sitandpo>int-thftt greater efficiency and

mlore thloroughIness could be secured by extending the session. Pos.

slbly wlthout lncreaslng the amount of lecturlng in the aggregate,

relief miiglit be obtalne-d for both teachers and tauglit by spreading it

over a longer period. Especially In the case of students of the Flrst

and Second Years, it la noted that it is found in practice absoluteiy

impossible to prescribe any readlng or other work for them outslde the

ruquirenients of the courses laid down in the Calendar, and alsc> tbat

it la extremiely difficuit for the average man to keep up wlth the de-

niand made in the way of preparation for lectures. This evil would

be renmedied by the proposed change. If it be the fact that under

present conditons our more able students sifer from. the disproportion

betwveen the timie devoted to direct instruction and tliat available for

inde1cpendent work and thouglit, surely the cure may be best aought ln

a direction whlch wlll provide somie increase of free lime during termn,
while studfents stlll remiain under the supervision of their teuachers. It
la admlitted that for Ilonour students individual work Is hlghly bene-

fciral; but stncb w4ork la always best (lone under supervision of somne

ldndf; and this la wby, as lias be-en pointed out, even lu such conserva-
tiive centres as Oxfordl and Cambridge-not to repeat the reference to

th(- Scottish Universities-the long vacation Is being increwdingly
takýen adviin%-tage of for miethodical and organized teachilng.

It bas been saidl tbat the next consideration should be the general

pollcy of the adiniistration of the U3niversity. Somre point out tLat

ili the Faculty of Arts mnany students have already been bast lu conse-

quence of the recent increase of fees; and with the additional coat of

living, iu siich an expenalve centre as Montreal, which an extension of

the session would inv<olve, the numnber of students ln Arts mlght be

expected to decrease still further. There la some doubt as to thia.
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Sorne hold that the increase of fees lias already turned away most of
the students who are compelled to choose the cheapest and shortest
path to the Arts degree; but, a! ter ail, an inclusive fee of $60 cannot
be considered prohîbitory, even in an Arts curriculun, nor ahould it
be forgotten that Arts students may lie required to pay even more than
this if thiey take expenisive laboratory courses in the universities with
whiheUieili is in friendly compettion-narnely, Queen's and Toronto.
Moreover, in sorne of the smaller universities, sucli as Vermont, to,
which Canadian students go from the Eastern Townships, and also, in
sornle of the universities in the Maritime Provinces, the long session is
in vogue, from September to June, atnd succeeds in attracting even the
class of student who lias to do something to earn lis own living duriug
the period o! his attendance. .Sudh loss as miglit lie sustained througli
this cause: would, o! course, arise in connection with students who,
corne frorn a distance, and these forrn at present only týwo-fifths of the
mtmbe-rship) o! the Faculty of Arts.

It is possible that such a loss o! students, if it should. take place,
wotild lie made good later on, as soon as the idea had ta.ken hold of the
minde of ail interested that the university which ls doing inott for thec
teacliing o! students ls the university most deserving of patronage.
But-to speak again of the Arts Faculty--something will certainly
hav-e to be doue to increase and enhance its present attractiveness,
especially to those at a distance fromi Montreal. It is flot easy to
bring homne to, persons at a distance froin the university seat the com-
parative nierits o! a particular Arts course. In other deparltments,
sncb as MNedicine and Applied Science, the degree conferred on the
student lias in itself a certain pecuniary value, and that (Iegreeý whicli
seemes to giv-e the best returu for the money invegted in the curriculum
is naturally souglit after in increasing numbers. It ia different in the
case of Arts. Liere the benefits couferred are more impalpable, and
cannot lie estimated in terms o! building and equipment, or in the
salary to be obtained immediately on graduation. The niunber ls not
great of those who are ready to go long distances and to iueur the ex.
pense o! sucb journeys for a good general education in subjects like,
for examiple, Latin and Greek-instruction in whicb may quite readily
lie obtained, a!ter a fashion, nearer home. Almos4t the only guide to
a parent iu mnaking comparisons between varions Institutions mnust be
the personal reputation and strength of the teaching sitaff. Iu this
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aspect it ought to be emphatically stated, especially in view of mucli
current misrepresentation, ln quarters which ought to be better in-
formed, that McGill lias neyer needed to apologise for the poverty of
its Arts Department. Like other universities, it points to a steady,
and, iu late years, rapid increase of the teaching staff, and recent exten-
sions, as well as the distinction o! the men at the head of the varions
branches of study, have brouglit It fairly into, lne with the other
Facuities, whose strength le acknowledged everywhere. It is true
that we are somewhat heavily handicapped in competition with
Toronto, Kingston a.nd Dalhousie, from the fact that McGII1 is more
lsolated tunld the rislng tide of Frenchi population, and that It le
situated in a centre where the coet of living is, perhaps, some thirty
per cent. higlier than elsewhere. But we may .confidently rely up>n
the lncreased, recognition 'which cornes from greater teaching efficiency.

On the whole, then, it would seem that the posslbility o! loss of
students ouglit not to b. consldered an overruling objection to any ex-
tension of the session. It goes, o! course, without sayîng, that the
U3niversity must endeavour now, au always, to, safeguard the interestis
of its poorer constituents. That la why the recent increase of tees
lias been accompanied wlth the oiffer of a large nu.mber of entrance
Exhibitions and other awards open to competition, with the resuit that
no poor student possessed o! adequate talent need feel himself shut out
!rozp the University course. In the saine way now, the more efficient
training of sucl students as could face the additional cost of an ex-
tejided session, miglit be dearly purchased by a furtiier reduction o!
numibers. But here tee, the rernedy may be found in thie ffer of
additlonal Exhibitions and Scholarships, tenable not for one year only,
but for the. whole period of study, provided satisfactory reports can lie
obtained as to the progres of the. holder fromu one session to another.
It Is at this point that the question o! general pollcy mainly enters.
It would never do to make such changes ln the. existing condition of
thlngs as would give hostile crltics any ground for stating that McGilI,
tends te becomne a centre only for the ricli. [ n a young country, barely
at the beginnlng o! Uts developinent, that university would be fore-
going great opportunitieg o! usefulneffs which failedi to diffuse the
benelits o! a liberal education among as many as possible of those Who
will have a hand in shaping its destinies at a critical perlod. On the
other hand, no unnecessary sacrifices must be expected to b. made in
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the alleged interests of those who are flot blessed with any excessive
share of this world's goods. Efficiency of teaching and equipment
may lie expected in the near future to be, the deciding factor in coin-
petition with other universities, and sucli efficiency ouglit to bc secured
at every cost.

A special head under which the above difflculty bias been mnucli dis-
cussed îs the intereste of the affiliated theological colleges. lltre
again it must not bie supposed that the administration of the Univer-
sity fails to appreciate the importance of the considerations urged.
The training of students for the learned professions is one of the miain
funetions of a Faculty of Arts, and McGillhas reason to bie grateful
for the influence that has been wielded on lier behaif in various patrts,
of this vast country by clergymen who have gone forth from lier halls
and have settled in distant centres. But whîle it lia been roundly
stated that the interests of the theological colleges absolutely fodddd
any extension of the session, it may lie serviceable to remark that if a
fair inference may lie drawn fromn the case o! thle Presbyterian College,
the persona mainly interested, namely, the students themeelves, do not
seem to lie unduly influenced by sucli apprehiensions.

The recent report of the Committee of Corporation sets forth lu
short ternis some of the advantages which would accrue to the Univer-
uity from an extension of the session, considered from the point o!
view of general policy. IlThe University would be brouglit," says the
Commlttee, " into closer and longer continued toucli with the life of
the clty and the country." That would lie an undoubted gain. For
reasons which are quite adequate to anyone who undlerstainds the
true inwardness o! the present situation, the staff of the Facultv o!
Arts, and also that of the Faculty of Applied Science, is to somne extent
under the teinptation o! making Montreal and McGill places of resort
for the winter only. It need n<it bie said that this is not al]wayag
the case. 'Many of our Prof essors-including some of the heads
o! the professional departments ini the Faculty o! Applied Sciene--
remnain on the scene of thieir labours practically throughout the year.
But apart altogether from those whose work in foreign libraries re-
quires their absence, manY members o! the staff withdraw as soon as
their teachlng duties are discharged to centres where the cost o! living
lu les. than it ishere. It cannot be doubtedithat the UJniversity would
prcoduce a greater impression on the public, whose interests it serves,
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if measures could be taken to secure a greater represeutatien of teacli-
lng work ln both Arts and Science during at least part of the sumamer.

I.nder the head of the interest of professors and the teaching staff
much that might lie sald lias already been anticipated in the foregoiug
pagels. The objection bas been taken that an extension of the session
would curtail opportunities for investigation and research lu science
and literature, and would consequently depreciate the value and
attractiveness o! the McGill professoriate. To this it lias been re-
jolned that no universlfy wbieh knows where its true interest lies will
f ail to miake arrangements by whieh persons exceptionally distin-
guishe<l for powers of original researchi, or capable of developing such
powers, may secure the deslred opportunity without being unduly bis
dened by routine teachlng. And if the point lie correctly taken that
what is needed la not so much more lecturîng in the aggregate as a
wlder distribution of the amount of teaching, an obvious resuit 'wlll lie
the lucrease of free time during term itself-time ln which the strident
can lie employed ln readlng around bis subjeet, as it were, while the
professor eau follow his private work, to, some, extent, at least, concur-
rently with his teachlug. It muet be held in addition that such ln-
creases to the staff o! the several departments as have taken place lu
recent years, aud as may reasonably lie expected to, continue lu the
future, should go far to secure to individuals the necessary freedom
for that researchi and investigation on which the reputation of the
tUiversity so Iargely depends.

Into this matter of the interest of prof essors, the question of
finance muet necessarily enter-as, lndeed, it enters into, everythlng.
The provision o! professors of the highest a.bility and reputation la
largely a qluestion o! finance. It le well known that ln Me1GiII things
are not as they ouglit to lie in this respect The salary question je
al ways wl th una--or, at least, with some o>! us! Friends o! the Uijuver.
8lty too ofteu speak, however, as though some personal responslbullty
for exlstlng conditions lay at the door o! the administration. It shoul<j
lie clearly understood that one element o! good goveruMeut, lu the
universlty as elsewhere, la that expenditure caunot lie incurred where
the avallable funds are not sufficient ta justify it. On the other haud,
there Is no reason wliy it ahould not be admitted that McGill cannot,
under exlstlug conditions, share lu the competition, of other univer-
sities for the best men avallable, no matter from what part o! the
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world they may corne. When the new University of London is offer.
lng salaries of £1,000 and upwards, with ail the attractions of the
capital, and when colonial salaries in Australia range frorn £900 to
£4,200, it will be strange if we can continue to attract to Montreal the
first or even the second choice of men-and keep them there-for a
salary of frorn #2e500 te e3,000 a year. Nevertheless the profesorîate,
as represented by its best types, is flot a money-making clae6; and once
assured of a sufficient income for a decent but quiet life, for thec educa-
tion of children, for occasional travel and study at foreigu centres of
thouglit, as well as of some provision for old age, rnost of those who
choose such a Une of lite wonld prefer freedorn and the opportunities
for research and work offered at McC*ill University to any prospect of
accunulating wealth, sucli as the same ability would command in one
of the professions.

Date of Convocai<.-It is argued that it is desirable to retain the
present date of Convocation for the Faculties of Arts and Applied
Science, whether the session be lengthened or not, on the ground of
greater opportunity of obtaining work iiumediately on graduation.
This is sald to apply to ail departrnents of the Faculty of Applied,
Science, and, in the Faculty of Arts, to theological students and
teachers. Apart from suri cases, It certainly d4oes not appear desir-
able to off er any inducement to students to go off on other Iines o!
work during the period of their university studies. A special report
has been presented by the Faculty of Applied Science showing how a
practical extension of the session of four or five weeks couid be
obtalned by instituting, in addition to the present Summer Surveying
and MNling Schools, further work in the Physical LaboratoryN, in the
Drawing-roomis, and In the workshops for students lu Electrical and
Mechanical Engineering. The present systern, by whichi stuidents in
the Second and Third Years are nearly ail emiployed during the S.urn-
mier lmin iies and large electrical and engineering works is representced
as comhbining the English system of apprenticeship and the Amierican
uiinverstty systemn. Such work ean inost readily be obtained if theý
student 1. early in the mnarket, and is prepared to spend at least ten
weeks or three mnonths In his employment. The Faeulty ofAple
Science la strongly of opinion that the longer period in the University
laboratories wouild be a poor compensation for the development of
character and knowledge of practical conditions obtained lu suiiiiier
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employment, by whicli the Ulniversity work of the succeeding year is
ltself greatly lmproved Ini quality. The precise date at which mach
summer employment should begin seems to be largely a matter of
arrangement.

In the event of some extension of the session being made practie,
able, there seem to be two ways open to the University of carrying
out the views of those who are responsible for the present suggestion.
It should not be forgotten, [n the first place, that Summer Classes are
already lu existence, and have been gradually increasing In numbeus
during the past few years. The least expensive rnethod would cer-
tainly be to organize these classes more fully under a staff specially
charged witli their administration. The extended session in Medicine
was begun lu the first Instance as an optional terni, and the smre
resuit iit be expected to follow iu the course of time lu other
Facultlesl. Mleanwhile, with' the laboratories kept open and smre
teaching golng on to represent most of the subjeets of the curriculum,.
the University would be more In evidence during the summer than liai
hitherto been the case.

This would, however, be only a transition stage. The best returu
ln the way of efficlency that can be secured would seem to, be, lu the
judgrnent of maony, to extend the session (especially in the Faculty of
Arts) under sucli safeguards as have been referred to above, so that
wlth a break at Christmas and E aster, it sliould go on continuoul
fromn the end of Septeniber to the middle o! June. Probably by the
time wlien such an important step lias corne to be within the reacli of
practical politice, those additions rnay bave been mnade to, the equlp-
ment of tiie University whicli the Cornmittee of the Corporation lu its
report very properly desiderates as necessary for sucli action as le now
recommended. We do not need to waIt, howeyer, to be provlded wlthl
students' resîdences, and a gymnasIum, and a dining-~hall, and a Clon.
vocation Hall, before making an effort on the line that is to, lead to a
extended session. But it wlll be well if our equiprnent and attractive-
ness can be lncreased by the provision of sucli buildings before the
trne cornes for changlng the present system o! voluntary summer
classes into an extended session by the inclusion o! the rnonth of May
and part o! June ln an organized and more or less cornpulsory
curriculum.

WILLIAM PETERSON.



THE REV. JOHN BETHUNE, D. D.

Dr. John Bethune was born in the county of Glengarry at the be-
ginning of 1781. Hle received hie education at Cornwall under Dr.
John Strachan, who afterwards became Bishop, of Toronto. After
serving in the war of 1812, lie entered the ministry of the Church of
England], and in 1818 was made Rector of Christ Churcli, Montreal.
Hie remiained in charge of this important parish for more than :fifty
years, eventually becoming Dean of the diocese. His connection with
McGill College began in 1835, when on the resignation of Dr. G. J.
Mountain he was appointed Principal by a Board whidh consisted of
Lord Gosford, the Bishop, o! Quebec and the Chie! Justice o! Montreal.
It will be observed that the inscription placed under his portrait (See
fronlti>piece) styles him "Acting Principal."1 This designation le
strictly correct, for under the old charter an appointment to the office
o! Principal required the sanction of the Sovereign. Dr. Bethune was
de facto Principal during a period o! eleven years, 1835-1840, but lie
cannot be styled a Principal de jure, since ratification was finally re-
fused by the Crown on the advice o! Mr. Gladstone, then Colonial
Secretary.

The mere mention o! Dr. Bethune's name recals the most acute
controversy whidh lias ever arisen out of the affaire o! McGill College.
Thougli, a large issue was at stake, personal differences unfortunately
becanie involved witli it, and the dispute, whidh lasted for several
years, caused a considerable degree o! bitterness. The main facto o!
the case are to be gathered from "lA Ileturn to an Address o! the
Legislative Assembly," dated Marcli 8th, 1849, and from "lA Narrative
o! th)e Connection of the 11ev. John Bethune witli MeGîli Colloge."e
Both o! thiese documents may be found in the University Library. The
fir3t containscopies o!"Ail Papers or Correspondence relating to
M1cGill College between the Authorities in Canada and the Home
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(1overnmtent since 1840"; the second is Dr. Bethunes own vindication,
Iladdressed to the Congregation of Christ Church, Montreal, and to the

Clergy and Laity of the Church of England, in the Diocese of Quebec.»1

A very appreciative notice of Dr. Bethune's career will be found in
Fenuings Taylor's IlPortraits of British Americans," vol. II., pp. 51-60.

While it is far froni being the wish of the Editors to revive the
memory ot acerbities which. have long been forgotten, it is necessary
that the pollcy of Dr. Bethune should be defined in order that bie place
in the hlstory of McGiUl College may be understood. In short, ie
endeaioured, without at ail concealing hie desigus, to put the College
under the control of a Board, whose members should Ilconsist of ail
the Clergy of the Church of Englaud now holding, or wjiu may atter
hold, preferment in the Parish of Montreal, and ot a certain number
ut Laymen of the Chureli of England, resident in the aforesaid parish,
to be named in the Charter." Vacancies were to be filled by co-opera-
tion, and the Blshop ot the Diocese was to be Visitor of the College.

In other words, Dr. Bethune trankly wished to place MeGili
College in the hands of the Church of England, although " the youth of
ail other religions bodies may, ln the discretion of themselves and of
thefr parents, resort to It for instruction in the several branches of
Science, with the assurance that no attempt will be made to bias thefr
religious belet." Hlis arguments are that there muet be some re-
liglous discipline, thiat James McGiIl was a member of the Chureli of
Eingland, that the Sovereign in the Charter insiste upon Ilthe instruc-
tion of youth in the principles.ut true religion," and that there la in
Canada no college whlch is bound hy plain and acknowledged ties te
the Churcli of England. Sucli reasoning, however, was not destined
te prevail. INot only were the other Protestant bodies in the Province
hostile te Dr. Bethune's design, but hie own Bishop, Dr. Mountain, re-
slsted it wlth great vigour.

Into turther details we need not enter, save to say that the cou-
troversy embraced a dispute regarding jurisdiction between the
Governors of McGill College, wha belonged 'to Dr. Bethune's party,
and the Royal Institution for the Advancement of Learning, which had
for its chairman Dr. Mountain. As the resuît ut prolonged strife, the
interests of the College ,suffered severely, and Mr'. Gladstone remarks
In hia despatch ut April 3rd., 1846, to Earl Cathcart (the despatch whlch
removed Dr. Bethuxie froni oflice): I have observed wîth great regret
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the state of disorder and inefficiency in whicli the Institution appears
to, be."1 The crisift was precipitated by joint action of Dr. Mountain
and the Governor-General, who made private representation to the
authorities in Downing Street. Before the close of May, 1846, Dr.
Bethune ceased to be the acting chief of McGill College, but lie re-
mained Rector of Montreal until lis death. Regarding 111s nomina-
tion to the Deanship of the diocese, Mr. Fennings Taylor says: "lA
more fitting appointment could searcely be nmade, for bis personal bis-
tory had been intimately and lovingly blended with the history of the
Churdli and Parish of Montreal."

It only remains to state that while Dr. Bethune's policy failed and
even led to his removal from office, lie received loyal support from some
of the most important members of a college staff which, outside the
Medical Faculty, was stili extremely %mall. In confirmation of this
statement we print the following document-

"W Ne, the undersigned, Officers of the University of McGill College,
from our personal knowledge, as far as we have respectively been con-
nlected with !te do hereby certify that the Reverend John Bethune,
Doctor in Divinity, has performed the dufie of hie office o! Principal
of this Institution with a zeal, ability and moderation only equalled by
bis patient and enduring perseverance under circumstances o! great
and haras8ing difficulty, and that the opening and establishing of the
College, and consequently its very existence, are mainly to, be ascribed,
as we verily believe, to his active and Indefatigable exertions."1

(SIgned) "IJOS. ABBOTT, A.M.,
"lVice Principal and Secretary.

(Signeil) IlE. CIIAPMAN,
"Late Professor of Classical Literature.">

IlMcGill College, May 1tt., 1846.
My connection with McGill College lia been of very recent date,

and 1 have no objections to add my testimony to the above."
(Signed) IlWILLIAM T. LEACH>,

Professor of Classical Literature,
IlMcG. 0.»

C. W. COLBY.



MR. BOURASSA ON CANADIAN
IMPERIALISM,

IN TEIE MONTIILY REVIEW, SEPT. AND OCT., 1902:

A REPLY.

[ The following article urêfortunately reached the Editor loo late for insertion

i n the preceding number of the M[agazine.]

Political judgments cannot be appreciated apart from personalities
and aittecedlents. Of this Mr. Bourassa himseif ie consclous, and

accordlngly devotes much space to a historical and descriptive account
of the Frencii(li-Canadians. With hie history we need not quarrel. at

present. It la neithier mnore nov less biassed than otliev history wrltteu
wlth a purpose. But theve îs an omission to be f1illed. We miust know
something of Mr. Bourassa's own career before accepting hie opinions
unreservedly as vepresentative of Ilthe higlier classes amoug the

Frencli-Canaullan people," for wbich lie professes to apeak. This neces-

sary information lie modestly witholdsi from us, except that he suIs-
scribes hlmiself M.P.

The Mexnbev for Labelle was the most prominent opponent i
Canada of the British policy duving the late war. In Pavliament he

adopted the tatics eniployed by otheva in Australasia, and souglit to

prevent the dispateli of contingents by drawing the red herring of con-
stitutional ilpractices across the trail of hie aversion to the war.

The Doiniion (1overnment, he avgued, had been coerced by Mr. Chani-

beviain, whio astiltely accepted a Canadian contingent befove one had
been offeved offlcially. Fvom this incident he wus able to forecast the
appvoachlng destruction of Canadian autonomy. In a lengthy speech,
in Marcli, 1901, he moved certain resolutions, nominally for the purpoge
of establlshl-ng familiar constitutional, principles whîch no one had dis-

puted, but veally, as Sir Wilfred Laurier pointed out in hie reply, as a
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pretext for again condemning the British policy. Only two mexubers
shuwed their sympathy by voting with him, and Sir Wilfrid Laurier
merely stated the obvions when he declared that Ilwhat we did, we did
in tlie plenitude of our sovereign power."1 Nevertheless Mr. Bouraa,
undaunted by his isolation, continued to seize every opportunity to
harp upon the perils arising froin the cliaracter and actions of Mr.
Cliamberlain. i conception o! the Colonial Secretary înay be judgcd
fromn a passage in the -speech referred to"Chamberlain . . . having
had at leisure and unreservedly the blood of our blood, in order to en-
ricli hihseif and lis brother and the whole of Mie tribe by selling guns
and amnmunition.." ?l To test the feelings o! hie constituenta, Mr.
Bouras-sa had resfigned Lis seat early in 1900, and had been re-elected
ivithout difficulty. Rie Lad been returned again at the General Elec-
tion in the following November; and this repeated assurance o! the
confidence of his constituents accounts for the violence of Lis subse-
quent tone in Parliainent and the persistence with which, he lias since
adhered to Lis position. Doubtless Lis electioneering harangues
followed the lines o! Lis speeches at Ottawa. We may assume tht
the two leading topics were (1) the injustice and barbarity of the war,
with spectial reference to Mr. Chamberlain, (2) the violation o! pre-
cedeut and consequent perils incurred by the dispatch of trops to
South Africa. From Mr. Bourassa's own description o! th(, French-
Canadians It is easy to Imagine which o! these topics provedl the
s3implest and most effective with bis audience. But 'what o! Mr.
Blourassa himself? Was lie, In the heat of pro-Boer excitexuent, and
in a mnood o! violent antipathy to the Colonial Secretary, conipetent to
judge, the wider tendencies o! contemporary political action?

It is a comnmonplace that men who are violently prejudiced against
tane particular aspect of a policy are flot the best judges o! that polic-y
in other respects, which may be the more important. The inost ini-
portant, aspect o! the present Education Bill is its eff ect on our edluca-
tional efficiency, but we find that Noncomforuxist ministers do) not
judge it calmly in that light The most important aspect, for Canada,
o! the po)licy of sending contingents was its bearîing on the national
fitatus of the country. But we need not expect a clear and imipartial
estimate of the policy as a national-Canadian movemient, fromn a poli-
tician wliose feelings were overcome with aversion to the war itself.
Hience it île not surprising to find both elusive vagueness and para.

1 Hiansard, Vol. LIV., p. 1290, et s0g.
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doxical lnconslstency in the v4ews expounded by Mr. Bourassa.

Instead of a clear statement of the dangers apprehended we get

nothlng but mysterlous allusions. By collating the latter we seemi to

ascertain that these articles, which read as a warning to the British

public, are really dlrected against the machinations of the IlAnglo-

Canadians."l The latter, it seems, Ilta2lk of drawing hlm (the Frenchi-

Canadian) eitber by persuasion or force to, a dloser allegiance to the

Emipire." Apparently they threaten "lto take advantage of their

greater numerieal strength to break< the agreement," viz., -the "lcom-

pact" by whlch the Frencli-Canadian was assured of certain "lriglits and

privileýges." As to the latter there seems to, be some confusion. The

only Ilriglits and privileges"I peculiar to the French-Ca.nadians are

those granted by the Britishi Parliament, which alone can modify them.

Possby the Bltoraa east thte alguiCnfluence If tle pryleig

Thusl Mr. Bourgatson fagis tat e "angCnilence hprexig

beling brouglit to bear on the Britishi Government, but of this lie offers

no evidence. It would clear the air if we could assure ourselves that

Mr. Bouraesa does not suspect this country of wishing forcibly tc>

mnodify the Canadian constitution. On this point some liglit le tbrown

by another passlage in the speech already quoted. ilere Mr. Bourassa

deucribes " the new Imperialieni . . .. the tendency of bNIr.

Chamnberlain's ideals, favoured ,ither wîlfu.lly or blindly by most5 colonial

piiNic men, le to centralize gradually the political, milltary and

economic ruling of the Empire, xnaking it as 'free as possible from iIn-

dependent local action." Evldently Mr. Bourassa ba» not been at

pains to uuderstand Mr. Chamberlail's ideals. But the important

po6it, conveyed by the wc>rds ltaliclzed, le »that lie fears the accomipllsh-

mient of those idleals, not by the force majeure of this country, but

through the active support of Ilmnost public men"I In Canada itself.

Plalnly then we are not protagonists, but onily interested spectators of

a coufliet between Mr. Bourassa and the majority of bis f ellow

countrynien.
The question at issue le one of national Ideale. Referrlng always

to the movemnent towards national co-operation with tis country, mis..

named ImperialisIn, Mr'. Bourassa dlaims to, Ilapproacli the problem

ne it mnayf fect the exclusive interests of Ca.uada."1 He il "thoroughly

and exeluslvely Canadian." lie complains, that hie English-speaking

fellow countrymen Ilare but partially Canadlanized;"I that they f ail
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to "sudite problemns of Imperîalism from a purely (?anadlian stand-
pont"Theirs is a Il divided allegiance."1 With colonial naýtiuna.lism

we can have nothing but sympatliy. A peuple dofluient in the
national sentiment whieh cherishes above all things 11w ideai uf the
fatherland (distinguishable in this case from the mnothur country), dueýs
not miake the progress in commerce, arts, or national charactuer, which
commandý11(s the wurld's respect. It is unly when

"Our faith and our hope and lour honour
We pledge to our native s3oî,"

that w-e flnd an incentive to ail that national progress impilifes.
Colonies, therefore, which, having the opportunity to grow into nations,
hj ck the vitality to do 60, can neyer be a source of strength tu the
British Empire. From the Irnperialist point ut vivw, the mnore
nationalismn un Canada and Australasia the better. If Canadians and
A ustralasians sometimes talk of Ilindependence"l as Ilthe natural ont-
corne of their uiltiniate destiniffl," we need not take it amniss. It is the
simplest expression of a national sentiment, which will emibrace a more
amle( national ideal, should such a one present itseîf.

But why dues 31r. Bouurassa thus assume that Frenchi-Canadianis
liave( a m1onopoly ut genuine Canadian nationalismr? lle cati lis$
English1-speaking fellow citizens; IlAnglu-Canadians, presuinably on
the analogy of IlAnglo-Amei(ricýans,." Amnericans resent the hait-
bearte-d patriotismi and exotie mianners uft the IlAnglo-Amei(ricain," and
the terni IlAnglo.-Canadian " seeins to imply a eîilaihr disparagement.
Mfr. Bourassa takes it for granted that the ideals which, ais lie con-

fseappeal tu Ilmnost public men" Ilni Canada are anti-Canladian and
un-national. An assumiption su paradoxical demiands iniquiry. We
have genterally tound English-speaking Canadians, nuo less than Amnen-
cans, sufficlently ready tu chamipion their own counntry and peo4ple
against aIl detractors. Let us then investigate their Imperialist
Ideals, and estimiate the value of the latter solely by the standard of
Canadian national interests.

The first ideal i8 that Canada should undertake a langer share of
her QwU defence. To Mfr. Bourassa this is sheer mulfitarismn. To
other Candians.ii, h1owever, it is a mieasure dictated by national self-
respect. There is an analogy between the career of a nation and that
of a man>. When a boy clains recog-ynition ais a ma>, we expet hlmi
to acknowledge and fulfil the duties uf manhood. We despise hlm If
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lie la content to romain a mere dependency, living on the good nature
of a parent wlio reflects that, after ail, one more or less in a large
liousehold does not appreciably affect bis expenses. So witb nations.
Mr. Bourassa poses as tbe prophet f Canadian nationalism. But the
national statua is not establisbed by proclamation, and when action
la propo-sed, lie wishes bis country to remain in the nursery stage of
the past, a mere colony, rather than vindica.te the dlaim to nationbhood
by undertaklng the national, defence. But Mr. Bourassa implies that
Canada lias always supported "a sufficient force to maintain internai
peace and to resist aggression on ber territory." This opinion, whichi
Is not shared by IImost publie men," i at variance witli bis own résumé
of diplomatie negotiations. For wbat la bis wbole stoxy of (Janadian
relations wltb tbe United States but a repeated illustration of the fact
that American and British statesmen alike bave regarded Canada as
impotent for self-defence? Tbe A.mericans have always based tbeir
exorbitant claims on tbe assumption thiat li the last resort England
would give way ratber tban face tbe prospect of garrisoning Canada
wltb lier own troops. Exigland generally bas given way for that very
reason, an>d Canada lias felt obliged to, acquiesce merely because of tbiz
Inlierent weakness of ber situation.

It is remarkable bow completely Mr. Bourassa ignores the subject
of naval defence, li respect of whiob Canada figures indeed as a mere
dependency and no nation. Thougli second ln wealth. and population,
she provides les8 for naval defence tlian any otber autonomous country
of the Empire. Posslbly Mr. Bourassa would argue that bec-ýause
Ilthe (Canadlian territory is easy to defend against attacks on bier seta
borders,"l no naval protection is required. What then of the Canadian
mercantile marine, whlcli already is. amongst tbe largest in thie world?
We nult ask hlm, supposlng Canada were now independent, would
bie siuppjort or oppose the proposai tbat she sbould tax herseif to
provide a navy? Pre-suinably lie would not bave bis country placed
li a position iniferior even Wo that of Flaytl, wbere a German warship
lately founid no obstacles Wo congenlal employment. But if be- admits
the bypothetical necesslty for a navy, lie confesses that Canada now
enjoys indisputable protection by the charity o! another country.

Mr. Bourassa la on diff erent ground wlien lie deprecates the dlemand

for more adequate defence forces as tending to involve the country Lui
wars wliereln lie "lbas no interest wbatever in the contest, and no con-
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frol over thxe policy whieh preceded the conflict, or over its settliment."
The assuimption that Canada lias no interest wliatever in M-ars directly
affecting other parts of the Empire depends upon thxe repudiation of

the principle of co-operative defence. That principle, liowever, is
accepted by Ilmost public mxen"1 in Canada, eand of late lias bven men-
tione.d frequently by the Minister for Defence. "lWe isbould lie in a
"position to defend ourselves against sudden attack fromi aniY quarter,
"and then in case of prolonged war to rely upon aid front fixe xotlier
"country, just as we sliould o! our own free will and accord give aid
"to, the Empire, according to the necessities of the conflict'" And as

to naval defence, Ilwe will take up in1 a tentative way the training of
Canadian seamen. la this matter wliatever we do will lie at our

"own expense and entirely witlxin ourselves. We will co-operate, if
"necessary, with Britain, but we will control our own expenditure."12

And later: "lThe country lias expressed the desire to help thxe mother
"country, and to take the first steps to form the nucleus of a navy. 1l
"shall le pleased to study tuxy scixeme that may be proposed, and feel
"quite sure tliat some understaxding may be corne to. The Cantiadian
"Government is net trying to dodge ite reeponsibulity, but at present
"is flot prepared to ask taxpayers to, spend any mouey witliout liaving
«a word to say on fixe expenditixre of it."18

Mr. Bourassa, however, prefers to believe that Cainadla would not
receive effective support from other countries of the Em I n thfie
event of a decisive struggle for lier national existence. Ile rests tis
opinion Ilbotli on past events and on prospective developmients." l'le
former have been deait witli already. The latter refer to thec " even-
tuality of a war witli tlie United 3te." "Rightly or wrNýi(igly, tlie
«Frencli-Canadian is inclined to, flink that iii order to arrust sucli a

"ca.lamiity Grreat Britain would eveni go to the( lengtli of hndnn
IlaIl Britishi rights In America." Mr. Bourassa goes oit to age(com-
pletely ignoring, by the way, his sufficient Canadian miiiiiry force)
that in any event "nothing could preventf the Amierican irnmy fromi
"occupying tlie central portion of Cainada, aind probably invading
"most of lier territory. Cýanad(a would therefore at ail events le the
«sufferer lu the figlt; " and fixe interrupltion of our food suipplies would
"force Grea~t Britain to accept the teris of the AmericanIlpbi.

'C&2nadlian Gazette, Oct. x9th., 1902; P. 28.
ICanadian Gazette, Dec. "îth., 1902 ; p. 253.
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This is the kind of language which has long been popular with
Anierican newspapers, but cornes strangely from a Canadian wlio pro-
fesses an ardent affection for hie country. It is a pity that Mr.
Bourassa, wltli hie ferveent admiration for the Boers, should flot have
learnt from thi that well-armed patriotism can witlistand far heavier
odds than any whlch the United States could bring ugainst the British
Empire. It may be admitted at once that if Mr. Bourassa's views
prevailed ln Canada, this country probably would show itself as re-
luctant now as in the past to antagonize the UJnited States for the salie
of Canada. But, fortunately for the Canadan national cause, the
present Colonial Secretary believes tha.t"I most public men"I in Canada
are in earnest wlien tliey prof ess the creed of nationhood. Aceordingly
Britishi diplomacy lately lias uplield Canadian dlaims in a degree never
before approaclied. Mr. Bourassa lias not: mucli to say about the
44 unfruitful negotiations carrled on at Quebec ln 1898-99."1 In former
days sucli negotiations would have been made fruitful-from the
American point of vlew. Hlas lie forgotten the outburst of national
entliuslasm itl whlcli Canada greeted the unexpected discovery that
neither American bluster nor American mierepresentation would
induce tlie Britisli (overument to abandon the dlaim of the Canadlian
Comimissioners wlth respect to the Lynn canal? At that time the
present wrlter was residing lu Ott-awa,, and well remembers tlie feel-
ings witli which " most public men " and the entire ?press, Frenchi and
Engl iel, liailed this practical demonstration o! the Ilnew Imperiallsm,"
of effective Britishi sympatliy wltli tlie Canadian national cause. It
was then said that if presently Britishi Interests were tlireatened else-
wliere, Canada would reviprocate heartily the support accorded i> lier.
Thmis was the sentiment of national self-respect, resenting tlie con-
sciousness of unrequited obligation. Lt was translated into action
wlien contingents were sent to Southu Africa. Canadiens confessed
tluemselves astonlslied at their own eagerness to, take part ln tItis war,
in whlch Mlr. Bourassa Il has no interest wliatever."1 Admlttlng the
compulslon of an instinct whicl tliey lied neither time nor inclination
to analyse, tliey accepted the explanation, whule instinctively resenting
the flattery of thle Englieli press, whlcli dilated uPon Ilthe splendid
loyalty of our colonies." It was not colonial loyalty but national
patrlotlein. If it was merely the lo)yalty of a colony to, the suzerain
power, surely that colony would now acknowledge its general liabillty
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to take part in England's wars and pay a subsidy to England's navy.
To thi8 liability Mr. Bourassa seems to apprehend that Canada practie-
ally comimitted lierself by lier recent action. lHe himself gos so far
as to acknowledge that Iltowards Great Britain lie lias a duty of
allegiance to, performi," and lie is convinced that tlie IlAnglo-Çana-
dians -" are "undertaking to make the country more Britisîh tliau
Canadian."1 In this country, on the other hand, people are talking
about thie "sppointing"I results of the receut Conference, and
wvondering why Sir Wilfrid Laurier and his colleagues were so re-
luttant to accept what Mr. Bourassa allades to as Ilthe full epn
sibilities of Imperial ciîizenship."1 The trutl isl that the Canadian
Miulsters at thie Gonference were controlled by the saIe national
ins8tinlcts whiicli forced the dispateli o! the contingents to Soutlii Africa.
The liability to take part in foreign wars without control over foreign
po)lic-y, thie liiring1 by cash subsidies o! English seamen to defend Cana-
dian mnaritime Interests--these things are indeed prejudicial to, natural
dlguity and efficiency, and are tlierefore resolutely avoided by thie
state-sme(n whom Mr. Bourassa finds deficient ini national sentiment
Thieir IdJeal, we believe, is co-operation in defence, wliicli inivolves co-
operation in forvign policy. The obstacles which retard thie realisa-
tion o! this ideal. are, flrstly, the inherent dîfficeulty of devising a selieme
o! co-operation wherein the national status o! Canada can lie reeog-
ulsed as equal wvitli that o! England; and, secondIy, the certainty thiat
êny sucli scheme will lie vehenwntly opposed In Canada by the colonial-
jet mninority, wliich, not yet liaving risen to the prevailing conception
of national diguity, Imagines that Ilmost colonial public men"I are
econsplrlng with Mr. Chamberlain Io degrade their country by trans-
ferring the seat o! goverument froni Ottawa to London. Under these
circinstances the ideal miay have to wait, but In the mneantime our
respect for Canada le enhanced by the knowledge that 44mout public
men"' thiere are concerned for her national position, which they do not
wish to lie Ilwhat it has been so far and nothing more." They no
longer speak or thlnk of Canada as a colony.

Anotlier of tlieir obuoxions îdeals le that of closer commercial
relations wlth this country, with the objeet o! incren.,inig the com-
mercial prosperity o! Canada. Is th!$ an anti-national ideal? It la
flot unusual for nations to negotiate comnmercial treaties, the pollcy
being determined by a calculated balanting o! gains and losees. Even
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the exluting preference, accorded by Sir Wilfrid Laurieru goverumaent,
to imports froma this country was grauted on this princîple, with theM
difference that the calculationi concerned domestic political questions
to a greater extent than commerce. The political gain was advant-
ageous to the Liberal party, which so long had been discredited, but
the commercial risk affected the whole nation. For this reason the
preference lu condemned by the present Opposition, which is tradition-
ally the nartionallet party lu Canada. Týhey demand a more tangibly
commercial quid pro quo, sucli as a tariff preference for Canadian wheatL
They, too, I' have a notion that any favour received would have to be
compensated by at least an equal favour given." The nationalist seeks
a business contract, and, being amnbitions in ai things, 15 not afraid
to take a risk. One would. have thouglit that Mr. Bourassa, after
descrlbing the essentially commercial chai-acter of the English-speak-
ing Caiiadians, mighit have left these matters lu their more dexterous
bands.

In fine, Mr. Bourassa seems to have drifted out of the streamn of
true national pgitriotisum by wbich Ilmost public men' Ilu Canada are
beiDg swept along. InstInctively he ues the word national in a sec-
tiona'l ýsenue, meaning French-Canadian. Only by an occasional effort
dues he reacli the conception of a united Canadian nation, wbidi Sir
Wilfrid Laurier describes s0 eloquently for bis benefit. For that con-
ception he bau no enthusiasm, but only a formai recognition. Other-
wlse bow could hie tolerate the idea of closing the national care'er at
the outset, by dislntegrating the Dominion, abolisbing the Federal
Parliament at Ottawa, and adding the provinces as additional units to
the already unwieldy American Union? It îs a curions patriottein
whlch would have the country commit national suicide, destroying its
natio>nal identity to score off the Imperialists! He would do this, in
the last resort, because under the United States system " at ail events
lie would preserve the self-government of Mis province." Lt would be
a otrange innovation for the Americans to sanction an established
churchi and a foreign official language, privileges now guaranteed Wo
Quebec by the British Pa.rliamnent, and therefore perfectly safe from
the IlAnglo-Canadians.»1 The idea, however, is not more absurd than
the othier motives uf Mr. Bourassa's desperate expedient To) show
his contempt for IlImperial power and glor-y," lie would become one
of the tyrants of the Philippines, and listen daily to, cruder and more
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jingoistic apologies for Empire thau are offered anywliere under the
British flag. flemarking that "the lust of alinormal expansion and
Imperial pride have ever been the marked features of ail nations on
the verge of decadence,"1 lie would throw in his lot with the. only
people which acta on the theory, constantly expounded by President
Roosevelt, that "'expansion," even over tropical isiands 5,000 miles
awy, i8 a matter not of poticy but of inevitable destiny. To keep
clear of militarism and avoid providing for national defence, lie îs will-
lng to enter the Union whîch spends more nxoney on its army, and is
lncreasing its navy more rapidly, than any other country. To remain
unaul11iedq by 1'the frantie display of financial energy, the. feverisli con-
centration of capital, the international competîtion of industry," lie
wl tiy to) the arme of Mr. Pierpont Morgan!

It la diffienît to take Mr. Bourassa as seriously as lie takes himiself.
Ris real ideal, we suspect, is the old one which contemplated a rndi
Canadian republic on the banke o! the St Lawrence. Longago, in tht.
pre-national era of Canada, Sir Wilfrid Lauirier himself was attracted
to this idea. To suit Mr. Bourassa the. new state would have to get its
indepeudence guaranteed from outside, national de! ence being
equlvalent to objectionable militarism. The only insuperable obstacle
to this echieme is that it conflicts with the prevailing Caniadian.
natlonallsm, w-hich Mr. Bourassa does not; apprecia te. Affection for
the integrity o! the Dominion is flot confiued to the. Frencli-Canad1iian.
It remains to point out that the. attitude widch -)r. Bonrasa attr-ibuiteaý
to the Frenc-h-Cana.dians is by no means peculiar to hlmii or thiem, as lie
seems to sugý1gest. Colonialism, which mnay be described as tht.- anti-
thesis of! national self-respect, afihicta. certain iniorities lu other parts
of the. Empire also. At present there is a noisy clique lu Queensland,
threatening secee-sion from the. Commnonwealth, and cliinig at riglit,
somietimies in the name, of provincial autonomye sometimies by vir-tue o)f
an lmiaginary " compact,» to veto the mei(asures; which thi. Feleratl
Governmient, supported by the chosen rpentivsofQunlnd
deeme essenti&l to tht. welfare of the. Australian nation. There is a
ba.ndIful of politicians both in Australia and in New Zealand who cani-
not distingulali between the. duty of national defence and thedhee
o! minfita.rlsm; and are not ashameil to urge thiat England couldl 14, -r
afford to witlidraw naval protection fromt countrie-s whldh are mlort-
gaged to lier financiers. Finally, there lias been a querulous whlisier
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fromn Jtohanncesburg, which, after petitioning this country to interfere
with Mr. Kruger's régime, hint8 that its "I oyalIty"l is unequal Wo the
strain o! miaking any contribution towards the cost of our interference.
Such is the loyaity o! coioniaiism. Coionialism was the haiter, said
the fouuiders o! the Manchester School, with which. Engiand inevitably
wouid strangle the younger peoples growing up under lier Si~gs. it
was argued that those comimunities could flot develope a national
Yigour and national character of their own, under a system relleving
tliem o! the occasional conflicts, and constant resiponsibilities which
produced the great nations of the past and o! to-day. There foilowed
the question how these colonies, claiing the privileges whule deolin-
lng the respo)nsbilities o! self -govýernment, couid bring any permanent

advntaescommercial or political, to this country. This question,
so ably put by Mr. Goldwin Smith and others, remains unanswered.
If ne'vertheiees at th'e present time the views o! the Manchester Sehool
are less popuiar with us than ever, the reason is that the hypothems
of its doctrine le being faleified by experience. Already there je rooni
for jue,,t pride in the thouglit that but for our illoical perversity there
wouild be no seýcond nation in North America to-day, and no independ-
ent New Zealand to diversify the experience of antipodean civilization.
After ail, nationalisim le not Incompatible witb. the system o! our
Empire. The mnarveilous economie development o! Canada, the
inairke(d seif-rellance and national pride of the ma.jority o! lier people,
the consummiation o! a federal union in Australia, the fertillty of
political thouglit ln New Zeaiajid-a1 these indicated the waiiing of
coloniallsm. Finally theýre came the South African war, when by a
sponitainerus impul,%e the colonies threw off the shackiles of tradition
and boidiy clalmied recognition as nations o! the future. In this
country the revelation has resuscltated oid dreams in new ehapes.
Nations are not everlaeting. To return again to our anaiogy, the man
with a purpose to faifll rejoices if there are sons to carry on the work
wlth which hie own life has ben identified. In history the Eniglieh
will lv-e by their Imperiaism, in its proper sense, namely, the work of
rullng t3ubjevet races. If the very principle o! Empire le questioned,
we refiect that the Amerleane have niow dellberately assumied the sa.me
task, con!essing the same moral obligation whlch forbids us to relin-
quleli it. Racil affinity tends to produce a simiiarlty o! nationalIIdens as well o! political forms. From the UJnited States the contaglon,
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of Imperialismi wilI spread to, Canada more rapidly than froi this
country, and it is to America that Australasia looks for thet Iatest
phases of democra(ýtic progress. Thus the revelation of colonial
na.tlonaliim sug-gests that nations springing from, our colonies may
presently wishl to become junior partuers in our Imperial work, and
iiltiniately, having outstripped this country in wealth and power,
asslume the bulk of the burde±n which we now support snl-add

It is only if Canada helps to hold and administer -the dependen-cies
of the Empire that the terni Imperialism can have any realrfrne
to her connection with this country. When in time thiis pooi
cornes to be mooted, it may be that the successors of Mr. Boura1ssýa, stili
ini the rear of national progress, will be found in oppo(sition. Mr.
Bourassa tells us that the Freuch-Canadians are less îimazginaitive( than
the Frenclimien of the South. We belie-ve nevertheiess thiat they are
mûre imaginative than the English, and that the Impe-rial id1ea) mjay
mean ultimately more to, them than to ourselves. Posgibly a Frenchi-
Canadian Viceroy of India may prove the stimulus to imagination, just
as lately the position of Sir Wilfrid Laurier bias done mucli to inspire
them with the idea of a united Canadia patriotismn.

Imiperialismi in this proper sense offers a wide field for debate.
On the other band, the policy of international co-operation for de! fence,
commerce, and minor objecta, seems, to he approved by many who neyer-
theless oppose it, because it is also known, through a misleading con-
vention, as Inmperiaiism. This popular misconception may hjave in-
fluenced Mr. Bourassa. In conclusion, we recognize also thiat his
racil affinities, causing lack, o! symipa.thy, do not make it eai4er for
hlm to quit the bro-ad highway of colonialism, axid follow the majority
up the steelp path o! national ambition. But one who, professes au
admiration fur British political institutions igî1,t remnember that
saving principle of our party warfare, the tacit understaing.Ii, thlat
after ail the other aide may be rigit It is a mere conceit for hlmi to,
pose as a Canadian natlonalist, accusing Ilmost colonial public, men"I
o! a defiency in patriotism. To them, the tu qu que may be tempt.
ing, Ilyou do not look at Îhese things, from a purely Canadian stand-
point; you are only partially Canadianized; yon are stili a Canadian
with a hyphen!"

B. C. JEBB.
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Each great branch of literature and science seeme to connote by
ite very naine some well recognized attribute. Thus certain phrases
corne into being, as, for, exemple, Ilthe truth of mathematice,"1 Ilthe
beauty of poetry,"1 Ilthe lucrativeness of chemistry ",and-may not one
add?-" the attractivenees of history."1 It would be idie, however, to
contend that historical study is the only attractive thing which can be
pursued on earth. Some people find an interest in collecting beeties.
When the young Darwin popped into hie mouth that acrid-tasting
scarab, while with one free hand he made a dash for the panagaeu. crux
major, he was enjoying hirneelf hugely. Likewiee we muet assume
that Pasteur was not quarrelling with the duiness of hie lot when he
solved the tartaric acid mystery. Did he not rush from hie laboratory
into thue hall and embrace thue Janitor? To be sure,. ail subjects which
are worth thinklng about have their attractions for the etalwart minci,
andi any one of thein may annex the IndivIdua1 inveetigator for life.

As a rule, historians are wîlling to live and let live, but, like other
meni who are ini earnest, they occasionally wa.x argumentative andi
defenci their subjeet against all corners. Not long ago, this was
neceeeary, for seholars (tbat ie to say, the athletes of claseical nurture)
and hard-headeci mathematiciane decrieci history as dfluf, and declareci
that it coulci only be a matter of intereet to those of feeble or retardeci
Intelligence. Thue placed on the defeneive among ite rivale of the
curriculum, history developed unexpected strength. It rapidly begot
a terminology andi an apparatus. It appropriated the idea of evolution
and taîkeci glibly of organisme. INot content with becoming a science,
it girt ltself round with its ancilary, subordinate sciencee. Heuristie
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leaped to light ciosely attended by Hermeneutie. With equal swift-
ne-is, Epigraphy and Diplomatic, Archoeology and Paheography, ap-
peared upon the scene. Then, indeed, Clio began to, feel at ber case,
and Iearned to assume a look of mîld melancholy when sue considered
the shorteomings of thxe sister sciences. fier expression wa.s that of
Botticelli's Madonnas as they sit surrounded by their group of attend-
ant agl.Thank heaven, we have now finished with those tedious
disputes in Faculty rooms over the question o! equivalence. It wilI
no longer do for the seholar or the matheniatician to talk about fluf-
an allusion to the vigours of the Ecole des Chartes can be depended
upon to overwhelm the mont exacting critie.

But though the battie royal i8 ended, the scope and value of
history are stili discussed from. time to time by the doctrirnaire. And
on suceh occasions the ground which. champions o! our side usually take
le that mnan is, more interesting than matter. D'Israeli, lit wÎIl be
rexnemibered, once said in a speech at Edinburgh, IlThere are those who
think that we are descended from the apes, and those, again, who deem
that we are descended from the angels. Now, 1 am on the side of the
angels."1 Witlx equal gaiety, the historian ranges himself on the side
of man as against the lower animais, or as against stocke and atones.
Borrowing from Terence the fine, though famniliar, sentiment, Ilomo
8rn, humani ni/su, etc., and from Pope an aphorism to the effect that
the proper etudy o! mankind in man, our pleader for history considers
thleargumnent cloeed. Man, the lord of creation, should, like Voltaire's
satrap, feel satisfied with himeelf and be content to seek his higheslt
pleasure in contemplating his own past actions. Such retrospect ln
surely profitable, and, above ail things, muet it not be attractive?

So far, perhaps, the discussion han gone when something in urged
by the enemy. The sardonic spokesman who repre-senits the cause of
palieontology (a science, by the way, that is older than our ancillary
science of paleography, and therefore resents being confused with the
latter in thie public mind)-the spokesman o! paloeontology, 1 repeat,
breaks in with a sharp question. "lBut it in not truie," he exclaims,
41that the late Bishop o! Oxford, your own great Stubbs, hias saide
1 The study o! history may make men wise, but it is also likely to make
ther sail?'1 And did not the abominations o! thie pust no weigh
down the isoul o! Cardinal Newman that, for bimeel!, he could see no
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sign of God in hlstory, and was thrown back upon the inner witness or
the spirit? And did neot Lord Acton show by a mountain of proof bow
the most exeniplary theoristii of the last four hundred years have
accepted thie doctrines of Machiiivelli's 'Prince'? Now, sir," the
palawontologiiut may conclude, working up to a pitch of heat, Ilnow,
sir, if you have a beart in your breast, can you dare to eall such a
record attractive? At any rate, tbe ravages o! nature are less atrocious
than the inhumanlty which bas made countiess thousands miour-U."

Here let this imaglnary conversation cease with an admission that
the " good old times " lie beyond th1e range o! authentie chronology.
The historical barometer is not like thiat optimistic instrument which
alw4Iys registers beau fixe in the mountain hotels of Switzerland.
Alexander, the medlawal moral ist la fond of reminding us, was
polsonedi n bis own palace, whlle Jul jus Coesar was pierced by the
bodklns of Brutus and Cassius. But we have not aione to do wvitb the
&hadenfreude of Chaucer's monk, as hie tragically recites, the overthrow
o! the great. Wherever we turni, the masses have suif ered, even more.
If one bas a genlus for mnelancholy, Burton and hlstory between them
wlll !urnish hlmi with themnes. Indeed, a frienil of mine thinks of
embodylng this idea in a title. H1e le writing a text-book o! miedheval
and modern history, because, as he jocosely remarks, there is no other
work on the subject. The dates chosen are 378-1878, and if bis pub-
Uisher permits, lie intends to cbristen the book IlFifte-en Centuries of
Crime.>

Somethlng, of course, miglit be urgeil on the other aide. If It
were desirable, the sillng philosopber miglit speak of heroismn, justice,
iself-macrifice, and a bost of vlr-tues which bave been il1ustrated by
human actions, thuB drawing up a neat antithesls after thie fashion of
Lord Macaulay. But bere no attempt wlll be, made to strike a balance
between good andl bail. They are pretty thoroughly mlxed, wbether
of not the proportions be equai. If Sterne laments thie ilsail vicissitude
,of things," Stevenson la aive wlt l "the incommunicable thrlll or
thinge." Let the adjudication o! sueli points be handed, over to
essayiste and jpoets, to mor&lists anil theologian8. What filis the Ris-
torian wltb pride is the fine andl ample diversity o! his, field. Its
bigness 18 not only attractive but mnagnetic. Matthew Arnold salid
that Catholiclsm and the Abbé Mlgne suggeat " all tRie peil-meil o! thie
men and women o! Sbakespeare's plays."1 There is thie deep charmn, the
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la8ting attractiveness of history. Quicquid aguni hiomînes is Its motto:
the honour and the meanness alike; the hoiiness and the sin alike. Ils
scope reminds one, tool of wliat Michelet bas said concernîng the
Churcli Catholie and Roman:"I She presented berseif to the world such
Ilas the world and turne had made ber. She appeared before it in the
4 parti-coloured robe of history. Comprebending humanity at large, she
«shared also its miseries, its contradictions. The littie heretic
societies, made fervent by their zeai and by their danger, standing
a Pa rt, and purer by reason of their youth, disavowed the cosmopolita n

"church, and compared theinselves with ber mucli to, their own satis-
di faction. The pions and prof ound mystie of the Rhine and Law
"Countries, the simple rustîc Waldenses, pure as a flower amnid
Alpine snows, triumphed when they accused of every vice ber wbho

"had received ail, adopted ail. In the same way, each brookiet doubt-
"less miay say to the ocean: ' 1 corne frorn ry own mountain, 1 know no
i'other waters than my own; whereas thou receiveut the impurities of

"'the worIV ' True,' ie the answer, ' but I arn the ocean.'"I
Everything that makes history broader and deeper must tend also

to miake it more attractive. And here, as we review the situation by
comparing paet and present rnethods of researcb, there is ground for
jut satisfaction. Tbough the spirit of cornplacency rnust at ai tirnes
be put down, wbo cau fail to be elated at the progress whicbi bistory
bias made in the lust two generations? 'IWe ail know," says Mr.
Wiley, " the old methode of the eighteentb century: character
"sketches and fancy portraits, Thucydidean in scope and drawn to
"display the wvordy skill of the draughitsman; lofty and oIften contra-
"dlctory generalizattions, ail based upon the saie meagre stock of
"knowledge; a modicum of well-worn facto tricked out in varytng
Mdegrees of picturesqueness. Indleed," be continues, ilafter many

ddyears of minute reading, I amu aumst constrained to say that I know
'd'notbing sadder in literature thon the way in whlch oid fictions are
"repeated by favourite authors withont any atternpt at verification
"frorn original sources. This îe plain speaking, and Mr. Wiley shows

himielf alimost as severe towards the contemiporaries of Voltaire and
Gibbon as Sir P"hllip Sidney dloes towa.rds the bistorians of the lOth
century, whose ilgreatest authorities are built upon the notable
loundation of Hleare-Say." But we have changed ail that since the
days o! Ranke-if not in detail, at ieast in conception. Nor bas the
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procuss of gotingti beneath the surface been attended by any abatemnent
of itet. Thie deliglit of astudents grows greater and greater as
each layer of sand a~nd grav-el la removed, untff the record îs8 seen at
lat to be grounded upon the solid ledge. Rlesearchi may have( its
perils, but amtong themn is flot reckoned lack of zeal. It is pleasanit te
See that Professor Maitland, for woeclev-ernesa; and leýarniing we ail
feel sucb epetn admniration, bas alluded i bis latest utterance to
the prgeswhich is being made in ail dir-ections, M1e, at any rate,
will flot admit that history means politics alone. "We could flot if
Ilwe wo li e aays, ",be satisfied with the batties and Hie protocole,
"the( alliances and the Inrge. Literature and art, religion and
«law, rents and pricea,, creeds and superstitions, hiave burst the
"political barrier and are no longer to be expelled. The study of
"Interactionus and interdependence la but just beglnning, and neoee
«can foresee thie end. There is mucb to be done by scheols of hietory;
"there will be, more te be done every yeair."1

Let us say, thien, that we are on the rlgbt track, and that we have
ne reason te despair of our cause. Af ter al, this enlargement of
hlstory, this attalumnent of a better perspective, tlis improvement of
mnethod simiply means th)at we are standing on other people's sheulders.
When71f we grew vainglorious we may still turn for chastening te. certain
celebrated and clasuie works, whilh endure like the Pyramids, but
which, uinlike the Pyramiida, have net been preserved by the dryness
of their atmosplhere. Signer Villari isays ln the preface te bis re-cent
book on the Barbarian Invasions that, besldes reading Daim and Hart-
mann, Malfattl and Bertelini, Bury a.nd Hedgson, he bas used Tille-
mont and Gibbon and Muratori, Ilwho never grew oldl." The
eighiteenth century was net altegether givei ever te evil in spite ef the
Thucydidean portraits8. To have been bern before Ranke aud Darwin
was deubtless a misfortune, but, noue the lesg, great triumphs were won
ln those days by the favour whlch the first et the Muses bestewed upon
bier chosen few. Hewever entlclng the attractions ef bistory may seem
to-day, at neo time bave tbey been slight. The love of great deedu, the
love of letters and the love ef faine have from the first formed a pewer-
fui trinity, and if further incentive were needed the elect historlan
tound it ln reverence for hie ancestors or in a sense of indebteduess
towards pesterity. I know few p)assages which are more irresistibly
delightful than those wherein the great bistoriaus bave revealed
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themsvevs to us and shown us their joy in their work. There is
Hlerodlotus as lie girds hirnself to describe the famous actions; of botli

Oresand barbarians; and Thucydideis, wlio feels that history lias
fuishe.,id hîm its noblest theme; and Polybius, who bcmsat once

phiosoherand panegyrist as lie sees in tlie ailvance of Hoethe
central fact of ail. Nor is ît in the masters of tlie art alone thiat we
can peciesigns QI pride and of tlie quickened pulse. The di w meores
of tlie Middle Age are also alive to the dignity of the subject, and love
t1hs task whiicli taxes their powers to the utmost. Gregory of Tours
forbids ail future scribes to tamper witli bis page, even thiougli thevy be
as learnud as Marcîanus Capella. Ordericus Vitalis siglis as lie, lays;
dow-n the pen whicli tlie rigours of a Norman winter wvill no longer
permit hlmii to liold. Giovanni Villani, liaving gone on pilgrimiage, to,
rne li tlie year of the Great Jubilee, îs seized with a longing to write

the history of bis native Florence. What could be more eloquent than
bis words or how could any passage express more fitly -the mood. of
those whose, imagination is not dead to the glories of the past? "And

I1, finding myseif on tliat blessed plgrimage in the holy city of HZome,
behllding the great and ancient thlngs tlierein, and reading the

"estorles and the great doings of the Romans, wvritten by -Virgil, and
Ilby Sal1ust, and by Lucan, and Titus Livius, and Valerius, and Paulus
M0resiuse and other masters of liistory, wlio wrote alike of smnall things
«asi of great, of the deeds and actions of the Rýomans, and alsio of
"foreign nations tîroughout tlie world, myself to preseýrve memorials
«and give examples to those who should corne after, took up their
style and design, altliougli as a disciple I was not wortliy of such a

«work." Our predecessors may flot always have observedl the letter,
but the best of them liad the spirit that givethlif11.

0f these ancient hiistoriesi whidli we stili cherisli, eome suirvive
bece.ufe tlley are unique sources of Information, somne because tliey
contalu important political or moral ideas, and some because tliey
possessi the saving grace of style. And liere, were there Urne, we
miglit branch off into a separate discussion concerning formi and sub-
stance, for history nnadorned does flot always captivate the general
public. There are those wlio can even hear the name of Rome witliout
belng thriUled by its sound. I was once told by a distinctly clever
woman that, although she lad of ten been in Florence, slie la'd neyer
yet seen Rome. The fact seemed strange, but the explajnation wýaa
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@tili stranger. IlYou know,"1 she said, Ilthat one can't go to Riome
without learning tome history, and 1 hale history."1 0f ranch the sanie
disposition %vas a gentleman fromi our side of the Atlantic, whio iast
wvinter sat next a friend of mine at the table of a Roman peso.Ou
arriving hie anniounced that hie sbould remnain twelve or thirtven days.
With less than the actîvity wviich he hiad eisewhere shown, 1w~ hop;ed
In the timie allotted to see Il ail there was in Rome." At the end of the
second dlay h18 Ing-gage was obsýerved to be moving downward llt(rh
the corridor in the direction of the front door. 'II hope," exolaimied
my frieud, " that you hiave heard no bad news which is takiug You
away so suddl(enly.' "It isn't thaýt," replied the departing traveller,
"it lsn't that, but 1 've seen ail the buildings in this town that have

roofs on themn, and as for the reat, I say ' let bye-gones bie bye-gones!' 1
To sucb folk as these, whether maie or female, history of itsýelt dunes
not appear attractive, but iu many' ca-ses we Ïhail not go wrongý if we
attribute their distaste to the quality of the books which they have
read. For examipie, 1 found out that the lady whose unwillingness to
visit Romne bas been mnentioned, had once been made to study a one-
volume abridgemient of Glibbion. Hùwc illae lacrimae. That was ail
thne history of BZome she wanted.

To leaveý the, realmn of anecdote, one miay recail the fact that this
question of iiterary style iu ilstoricai composition bas. recently excited
much lnterest and somne debate. The death of Gardiner, fuliowing s0
close upon the publication of Green's "lLe-ttersq,» was sure tu rais«, the
point in mnany minds, and at ail times the formn of bis expression is a
source of mluglving to the historicai wrlter. People [n generai wiii
flot read books wbich are unreadabie. Whiat course, then, should be
foliowed by the men of ffound sense and solld learning? Shall tbey
permit the public to grope about in the dark without being permltted
to sep the attractive side of hlatory? Or, putting ail tbought of the
publie from tbem, shall they address those anti those only whu have
mo mucli light wlthln their own clear breasts that they can sit ln the
centre and enijoy briglit day? Some years ago a colleague, though
not an historiani, asked me what 1 thoughit ut Justin Nlc(.Carthy'fi
" Iistory o! Our Own Times." 1 presume 1 passeti the banal crltlclsmn
that it la rather too journalistie. " Well, 1 don't know about 'journal-

Isi,'sald lie, Ilbut 1 wish some one would write a history of the
à.lddie âges that would be as intere-sting." This remark may not have
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been quite logical, but it shows a point of view. And we ail know

ho)% often it happens that those whù are best fitted by kniowiedge and
goodl judgmiient to mouid the historical opinion (if the world reduce

their audience to a minimum by the baldneffl and barenwe of theïr
style.

1n s1eak1,i ng of sucli things one muet be carefuli not to waate worde

or to beat about the bush. Thus Mr. Bryce, in his introduction t'O the
Englislh translation of llelmholt's Il W\eltgesciiihte," quietly put$ aside
aiiothur niost interesting question. Whiether history is a science, lie
observesý, it boots flot to inquire. The distinction is pureiy v-erbal.
Let us pasa on. So in this matter of historical composition someý one

mnay say, IlWhy talk about iothing? We ail knowv that historians
shouid dIo their w-ork as thoroughly as possible and then write as -well
as they eau. Pray spare us these giimpses of the obvious."1 For
mlysiýf, 1 hardly think we can dismiss this particular question 8o

lighil(itertediy. The stricter votaries o! the scientifle seet seemi to
hold that ex hiy)otlhesi your sound historian must be colourless. At the

very miomient wvhen one bites into the apple of vivacity the fait ia
accoiniplished, and it oiily remains to expel the offender from the Edewn
o! orthiodoxy-from that Eden whîdh is bounded by the four
rectanigular rivera and irrigated by the brick canais. Unfortuinately
the instincts o! the natural man are yet strong, and sonie thlere be whio
get. so affected by their study of the past (1 arn afraid I miust use the
word -"enthusiaýstie: ") that they cannot miake their style resemible an
inscription on a tombstone. 1 imagine that Macauilay was thus con-

stiltted. lie had a large amount o! historical eio(tion, anid coid
npart it to others. 1 well rernember that as a smnall boy 1 never

read biis description of the acquittai of the evnBishiops wititolt feel-
ing strange thougli pleasurable sensations creep up and d1own mny

backbo)1ne. Green, who used to tear like mad through the streets of
a continental town, until le had seen cathe&lral and palace, square and
back lane-Green also belonged to the %ame clams. lle and M1acauilay
are under heavy suspicion, whether on accont o! unfair blas or of
undue picturesquenesa. We need flot diwscus them as individuals any
more than we need discuse elther Droysen'si staternent that Frederick
was mnorally justified in seizing Silesia, or Treltschke('s, attitude t owards
Eniglaindl. Two opinions, however, may be hazarded. lu the first
place, most men might write more attractively than they do if tley
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would but taire the pains. Secondly, it le not the part of good
judgment to banish a mewma el Ilioro those historians who are gi fted
with powers of vîid writing, simnply on the ground that one le sure to
he mieleading when he ceases to be duil. For example, m. runcik-
Brentano's IlL'Aff aire du Collier"I need flot necessarily be bad history
because it hias all the dash and animation oi Gaboriau'e noveis.

1 have said littie o! the attractivenesa whlch helonge to the study
o! miovements and institutions. Few pastirnes are more exciting or
exactlng than that o! tracing ont institutionai origine, when one eau
ferret at wlll through a large, well-ca.talogued library. But ln thie
respect ail branches of hlstory are alike to the devotee. Gibbon, it
wlll be remembered, once iost his bat while etaying at the country seat
o! Lord Sheffield. A!ter a vîsît o! six weeke the historian was about
to dep)art, but the hat could not be !ound. IlI le!t it herel," he sa.id,
lndlcating a particular spot, Il I left it here wheu 1 came, and I have- not
sînce used it.» He had spent ail his Urne lu the library. This miay
do well enough !or an Englishmian, but the highest triumiphs o!
devotion and endurance belong to the GJermane. For !ourteen yeare
Christopher Cellarius was Pro!essor o! Hlstory and Eloquece( in the
Universlty o! Halle, and it le said that durlug the whole o! thîs Urne
he ouly once took a waik. Wkhj hietory ghould prove so absorbingly
attractive, who shall say? Here we trench upon deep questions nwhieh
none but the psychologlst can explore.

1 arn a!rald that 1 have flot treated my subjeet lu a very pro!ouud
or philosophical mauner, but to analyze the charrn of history miinutely
would be like lteiitug the beauties o! Olivia or dlssectiug the Venus
o! -Melos. Wheu we coutemplate the attractivenees o! this study,
whlch embraces aIl the past, we do so iargely for the sake o! edification,
and Io inipress upon ourselves the truth that hletory as a.whole, le. more
tha» any o! ils parts. We rnay bave special fields a.nd an enormnous
nunriber o! welghty mionographs, but should we not always work in the
spirit o! co-ordlnation and o! cathollclty? In the College o! the Six
Days' Works they wvere esteerned the highest sages who ralsed "lthe
!orrner discoverles into greater observations, axiorne and aphoi!.;se."
Doubtless it le reserved for !eiv o! us to be called "linterpreters of
lilstory " as these were called I nterpreters o! nature," but we shall
ail be the loser if we do not keep) before us the Idea that only by co-
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ordinating our specia. eitudies and striving to give them their due place
in the universal scheme shall we rise to the heiglit of our oppor-tunity.

Jlistory, then, is most attractive when our conception takus in the
totality of human action and when our imagination is perrnitted. to

play around this central point Being very fite, we mnust content
ourselves with undertaking very finite researches, but because we work
ini a corner there je no reason why we ehould not see the stars. ln
bis noble oration on the slain heroes, Perkdes says, I have dwelt upon
the greatness of Athens because I wish to show you that we are con-
tending for a higher prize than those who, enjoy none of these
privileges." Hie who would praise the attractiveness of history muet
also take sursun corda for his concluding wordls. If we would realize
the grandeur and pathos of the past, we muet be ready to hi! t our eyes
above the threshing floor, which seema so large because it îs so near,
and scan from time ta tidie the whole circuit of the heavene. We are
ail the willing bondsmen of our pet enthusiasms, but it is not the slave
to a single period or a single movement who bas moet purely felt the
attractiveness of hietory.

C. W. COLBY.
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'J'le fur traders, cloeely followed by the missionaries, were alrnost
the first Frencli people to corne into contact with the Indiana, and for
miany yvars French influence, for good and for evil, rested enitlrely
wlth themn. The fur trader, however, copied the Indian mode of lifez
and often becamie even More hardy, wild, and lawless than the savage.

On turning to the priests, we flnd them, inculcating peace and
miIeyy thius hoping to convert the red men Vo Christianity and evenitu-
ally to miake theim French. Indeed, from the beginning, the mission-
aies recQgriized that the wandering 111e of the s-4avages3 waM a great
hlndrance Io thieir work. Until thie Indians were persuaded to lead a
more sedentary 111e, religions teaching was almno8t useless. Accord-

lgymissions were established to introduce Ohristianity and to teach
agriculture and other civillzed occupations. At Sillery, at Lorette,
near- Quebec, where the descendants o! Huron braves May stili be
foundl, at Caughnawaga, the foundation of which was the onie good
resit of the Iroquols missmion, at Montreal, at the Sa.ult, and at La-
Prairie, thie prlests and their conveýrts3 were to be found. At those

p aces an eisewhere, schools were opened, but at flret the Indian
children would not attend regularly, or, If they did, they learned but
littie.'

Giradually, however, civilization won a footing, and, hn 1861, the
Indian lads at the varions schouls were belng well taught At Lorette

1. Frontenac à Colbert Kovemiber 6th, 1679. In .N'.t Yurk Coloniial Dooemmnts, vol. ix.
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and at ,Sillery they were reared according to French customn, except in
the mnatter of food and dress. They were tauglit to rmail and to write
and even to play instruments.2  The girls were under the control of
the nunis, from whom they received the rudiments of sncb uducation as
m-as given to Frenchi girls at the time. Sometimes, indeed(, an Indian,
youth w-as sent to France to be educated. Many Indian tribes re-(fusedl
to receive the Black Robes, as the priests were called, and tlius the
great miajority of Canadian Indians could flot be reached thr-oiigh-I the
miissîions, su that the influence of the churcli upon the savagesý, was
scarcely ant important factor in Ganadian life. Stil1, in Acadia the
priests were very 8uccessful in swayilg the Abenaki to their wiIl,
whether they made themn Christian or not.

But throughout the whole period, the unchangîng cry of the
Fathers was that the f ur trader was the greatest foe of the church.
Tlhs was miost unfortunate, for, from first to last, the fur trade was
the breath of life to Ne'w France. Without it the colony would have
ceaseil to exiet. To keep it within bounds was beyond the pwrof
the governinent Again and again the coloniste were forbidden te,
go to the woods, but to nu avail.8  'he government then attempiltedl
to bring the trade to the colony, a.nd for this purpose an annual mevet-
ing (of b)uyer and seller took place at Montreal by order of the King.
Thithier went nubresIndians with their peltries, and nmany' traders
wil various sorts of -wares. During the days of the fair, bralndy-sell-
Ing w-as prohibited,' but the prohibition was not enforced, and these
great gatheringm broke up in the utmost confusion. fonitreaýl, once
a mlost pious settiement, was the scelle of drunkeninesa,lintuse,
and disorder of every descriptilon. Tadoussac and Three R.ivers also
beld annual salet3,5 and the trade, in furs wvas brisk enouigh, there.(, but
MoD1treal was the one great centre.

The colonists, however, did not; take kindly to the regular annual
sale (of furs, but preferred to go to meet the canoes, or to forn settie-
ments above Montreal lu order tu intercept themn, and then, haviug
plled the hunters wlth brandy, they bouglit the furs at a low rate.
tJsually these colonists were the agents of a prominent officiai or of

2. Dwiesneau àde Seigielay, Nuveinbo-r l3th, 1681. Ibid.
cons»eil souverain~.

4. <Jo2eueil M VG

5. In 166-3the fur-trading privileges sat Tadouwic were sold for 46.500 1ùru.
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seigniors, and thougb their trading was forbidden, no punisliment was
meted out to the offenders. 6 It was sinail wonder, therefore, thalthRe
,young men, in ever increasing numbers, became hunters and, trappers,
and by doing so made punishinents impossible. Then, in order to
regulate an evil whicli they could not prevent, the officiais i.,sued
licenses (congéis) permnitting the holders to go toi the forests for f tirs,
but the licenses were few iu number and valid but for a year and. a
haif. Usually they were given to needy friends or to their Nvidows,
a.nd to relatives and favouritesi, to whomn they became a source- of
icornle, as they were sold at a price ranging front ive hundred francs

uipwards. This system, renewed as often as it wus suppressed,
remalned in vogue during the period of the Frenchi réigime.

But whether the syetem w"s in force or not, the Canadian youth
eluded the authorities, and roamýed the trackless forefits with, savage
freedoin. Young men, whose vigour and strength was needed at
home, became the noted couresr de bois or buelirangers, who -were
rega.rded by the sober citizen, the prlest, the officiai, and the King adike,
as an objeet of terror and scoru. Edict after ediet was issued againet
theml, but it was found that severity was ds.ngerous, for the Engllsh
gave h.igher prices for fus and hence the threatened fur trad(ers3
might be driven over to theni or might become banditt.T Fines were
irnposed upon colonistis who assisted these renegaZies, and even death
senltences pronouneed against thein,8 but the wbole colony was deeply
interested in the tracle, and information against an accused person was
hard to obtain. From the fur trade, therefore, grew up a great evil,
baneful alike to the growth of the colony, to its progress, and Wo its
mnorallty. Selgnlorles were abandoned, wlves and chiîdren left dest-
tute, taris uncultlvated, and cs.ttle uneared for, u2ntil the colony waa
on the verge of muin.'

There wereý two sorts of coureurs de bois-the one went to the hiomes
of the beaver and the bear, and dlid not return for two, three, or even,,
fuur yearé; the other, a less numerous clase, went only to Fort MNichili-
niacklnac. There they met the ca.noes froin the western btunting-

6. Ducheuneau à de Seignelay, Novenmb.r i0th, 1679. op. cit.
7. Fronteiww au ministre (Colbert) Noveuiber, 1672. op. cit.
8. C&rsiiol waii Julie 26th1 1669.
9. Ouraon )o f Ducosènuat dutrimag the. autimi f 11397. Inik i N wi urk C'<Irid

D@medvol ix,
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grounds, bargained for and obtained peltries, and ruirned ti> the
colony at the end of five or six months.'0  Somtimes> tlv nt to
Fort M.%ichilimackiiinac in organizeil bands, under leadeýrs of their uwNv
choice."1 On hearing of sucli leagues, the King ordered that al( per-
sons going to the forests without a license should be whipped for 41 first
offence, and sent to the gallcys for life for a second.' 2  Finally' the
disobedience of the coureurs de bois reached sucli a pitch that nu one
obeyed the King's orders. Severa1 prominent families were doieply
implicated, and, besides, the Governor ivas remiisî ini inffieting poinixsb-
mnents. H-e even shared the profits. Wlien spea.kîng of puirson, of
importance in thie colony, who took interest in the f ur tradv, it iiiay bo
nioted that a famous coureur de bois, La Taupine, traded for Frontenac
ti 1678, anid that Major Bizard openly sent men to the bush to engage,ý
in an occupation that lie found proifitable.'3 1 There was alway» the
fear, too, that the coureurs de bois would go over to the English.

In 1680p there were over eight hundred young nmen in the fortsis."1
Becomning dissipated and iiccustomed to a vagabond and Ioafing life,
whlch they would not abandon, they wasted their earnîings in drunkven-
nees and fine clothes.îb One of the Governors speaks even mo(re
emphatlcally regarding this evil. Rie points out that tie coureiir8 de
bois injured the colony by corrupting the settiers physically and
,norally, as they did not marry and cultivatedl an idie spirit. ('pon
their return from a long hunting-trip, they assumted aristocratie
maniners and dress, while spending their gaÀns in drunketn reveiery.
Although they were onl~y peasants theiiiselvvs, they deýsp)iMed the(-
peasantry. They would flot conde.sendi( to cultivate the soil, nor
would they listen to anything but a return to the woodls, wrethey-
Uival immnoral lives, and tiwa.r-tedl the efforts o! the mnissionaries by
injuring religion. The (2anadian youths, aays tAis same auithority,
were badly trainied, and fromn the thne they could shouflder a guni, their
fu.thers darcd say nothing to thenii. They dlid not work, woere pXor,
and ranged the forests, where they Weýre 1gullty of an infinitude of dlis-

10, Duchegaeesu à de Seignelay, Novemb.er IOth, 1679. Ibid.
Il. Froutenac à (Jlbert N<vember 6th, 1679. Ibid.
12. Roi à Frontenac 1681, regardiig the. punîshmient cf coureurs deý buis.
13. Duohesneau à dle Seignela.y, -Novoinhor I0th, 69 Ibid.
14, Ducheaneau à de Seignelay, _November 13th, 168ý0. Ibid.
n~. Ibid.
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orders. The Indian mode of life had strong attractions for theiu, a.nd
tbey copied it to the utmost extent, going so far as to discard ail cluUi.-
ing and even to scealp their enemies. As to the Indian himself, lie
learned neither good moralsj nor manners, and acquired only wha.t was
bad among the French.16

As might be expeted, the forts or trading posts where these men
met for the purpose of sellig their goods were centres of lawlessneiss,
and it is not at ail difficuit to find empliatic language regarding wha.t
was feit by many to be a grave evil. One of the Jesuit mis8ionaries,
Father Garbeil, brings this. state of things at Fort Michilimackinac
vividly before us. According to him, Fort Michilimackinac was the
centre of aIl iniquities iu the west There was no sort of misconduct
of w-hich the coureurs de bois and licensed traders who gathered there
were not gullty. Nor was such a deo'raded condition of things pecu-
liar to them, for even the officers and soldiers of the fort were equa.lIy
immoral. It should be remembered, to.o, that the condemnation of
the Jesuit missionary is not by any means Iimited to the great fur
trading centre of the west. H1e paints in very dark colours the ugly
side of the fur trade as a whole. And he does not stand alone by a.ny
means. 1

on turning, then, to the other centres, the same state of things is
fou ud, but not perbaps to the same extent. Fort Frontenac, the
refuge and store-house for the coureurs de bois on Lake Ontaro-
isituateti, in fact, where Kingston is now-was a feebler imitation of
Fort Mihlmcia.Between the two, in the matter of loose living,
stood Fort Chambly, a particularly interesting spot in view of its close
relations with Manatte and Orange,18 two out-lying settlements
founded by the Dutch to the south of New France, and, at the time or
whlch we are speaking, possessed by the English. Fort Chambly was,
indeed, a rendezvous for the most lawless of the coureurs de bois-men, in
fact, who had committed crime, and on whose capture a price was set,
for otherwise they would not have been found trading with the
Englisb, as that was regarded as a treasnable thing. But the chief

16. Denonvulle au ministre, March lOth, 1685. Ibid. Alao a letter fromn M. St. Vallier
about the tmre date aying that the Canadian youth wau wholly dernoralized.

17i. Pitrkman, Th7e Qld Rdgim in Canadoa, Àpp. Î, p. 5W6.
18. Report of D'Âigremont, who waa ment to New France in 1707. la N'ew yo,*

Cvlonial L)ocUitnD, vol, il.
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Lutereet attaching to the place îe rather a gegahclone, tas alruady

hinted, and for this reason, that it was the miost southeiriu p-( of a

cliain, and lay nearest the EnglishI, who were readv to give higlier
prices for furs than the Frenchi traders to the north. It iighIt be

asked what attitude the goverrnnent assumed to sueli a condition of
affaire in thev country. Severîty was ftelt to bc imprifflent, furl thie

couireurs (le bois were useful in exploration, in war, and in influencinig

the various tribes in favour of the French.'9

With thie fur trade the lîquor traffie le elosely eionneutedl. The

Jesuits strove to keep brandy froxu the Indians and to leaseni its use
ainong the Frenchi, but to lîttle purpose, for it was duclarel thiat even
the womnen drank, and every bouse was a groggery, the resuit being
that fixe f'rencli were 0141 and decrepit aI the age of forty fromn exce.,-
sive drnig" Withi the Indians, however, the case was different.
They loved brandy, drank it simly to get drunk, and somelime, fi) get
drunk for a purpose. When drunk, they could kilt any one agýain1St
whiom they hiad a grudge, without, running the risk of legal puniseliment.

And ail indian village during a drunken debauch imay be mio.st fitly
descrlbed by the epithet "linfernal." In the naine of public gooid, of
humnanity, and of religion, the Jesuite denounee-d thec traffic. ThIe(y
polnted out that liquor ruined the Indian, for lie spent everything to
procure il, becamne loaded wiîh debt, and lived iu great distreÜS4.2 '1

And yet the opponeuts of the Jesuits accused tlheni of makin-.
their missions trading poste, dealing in furs, and even selling brandy.2'

The complainte made by the Jesuits againet the liquor traffie Werel
declared to epring froxu a desire to keep -a great part of a profitable
trade iu their own bande. Thoseý who wislhed the fur trade and liquor
traffic to continue as beforle insiseed that the Imiansm sold ihieir fure
only whiere they could get brandy, and if the French did not gieit to
them, the Duteli and English would, and accordingly New France
would lose a great part of the fur trade. Sot only, thiat, but auxung
the Dutch and Englieli they would be tauglit heresy, which was a far

19. 111 1687, Denionvîlle used the frien~dly Indîans in the war agai tit th li1roqu, -iru.

20. Denionville à de Seignelay January, 1690. op. Cit.
21, Father Lifit-au in a repo(rt regarding the brandy trade, written evidently about 1710,

Qudee 1i.itor~i &cet
22. Parkmin, The Old Régi»w in C'np. 390.
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greaiter evil than was brandy.23  Some efforts, however, were made to
restrain the sale of liquor to the Indians, and stick punishments as
fines, whippings, excommunications, and even death, were pronounced
upon those who offended. There were also numerous attendant fraude
attached to the liquor traffie, such as cheating in measure, and in
quiallty, and demanding au exorbitant price.24  The greed of the
traders and consequent evils alienated the Indians in a measure, and
the French found it difficuit to retain their good wilI. Gift8 of 41f-
fe-rent values were of great assistance, but even in this matter of gifts
muiich frauid existed. Presents sent by the King were too frequeutly
sold to the lndians at a higli price, and, in consequence, the Indians
comtplained that they no longer receîved presents, but were charged
unfair prices for what ouglit to have corne to them, free. In 1711,
Vaudreuil promlised the King that the Indians should be treated well
In future, anxd that they would not be angered by loss or extortion.

Another resuit of the f ur trade was the lack of workmen. The
demaud for labour became no great that, in 1688, it was suggested that
slaves should be brought to Canada. The King approved, but feared
the climate was too rigorous. Whether or not uegroes were brought
to the colony at once, it i~s impossible to, state, positively, but from. the
Ordinance uf Raudot, in 1709, it in evideut that there were slaves in
Canada prior to tliat date. Among them were fouud the Panis, a.
tribe of Indians hield iu bondage not only by the white men, but also
by stronger Indian tribes. The ternie of the capitulation of Montreal
also show that slaves llved ln Canada to the end of the old régime. In
brief, to suni up the varlous aspects of Canadien life which have been
touched upon, it may be said that the Influence of the French upon the
native red men was fot wholly good. Accordiug to Jesuit report, it
w-as wholly evil, outslde of the missions. A traveller in Canada, about
the year 1749, noticed the Influence of the Indie.ns upon the French,
however, for he observed that the French became Indian, but that no
Indian ever became Europeau.2'5

Immedlately upon the planting of an English colony lu America,
causes for jealousy between New France and New England sprang
up. The fur and brandy trades, the bouudary question, the friendshlp

23. Instructions to Tracy, 1664., in Newo York Coloial Dýocitmeds, vol. ix.
24. Qwê.cv Bus3toixzl Society.
25. Kalm, Traveta in Noilh Àfflrica, vol. Mi.
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of the, Indian trihes, and the possession of the great Wvst, were, at
varions timecs, occasi4ons for hostility. The Frenchi andl Englimh
colonies were establishedl upon very diffeýrent bae. Inliot in
grovurumnent, and in principles of progress, they were absoluitely unllike;
thieir interests clashed, and war was the resit. Canada was etb
lishued upon a basis which soon beeame purel4y Catholie. The pol
wvere sent to Canada by a King who expected them, to flourish, atholioi
thit incentives for doing so were Iacking. Effort and self-reliance wvere
Dot called forth. Independence of thouglit ani action was flot per-
mnitted. Indeed, why should it be? There was a King who freely
gave mioney, land, and tities; who advisedl; and who, when necessary,

puish In hu is bands lay limitations and checks. What more
natural than to look to the forest as the only place of libertýy? On the
other baudl, New Englaud, as the French called the Dinglish colouy,
wvas establishedl on a Puritan basis, but not exclusively so. The
t.ettle-rs came of themfelves, expecting peace and religious freedomt.
They çwefre neglected unless they demanded assistance, and even t hen it
wa>s grudgingly given. In short, they were permitted to carve out
their own future until New England became large, rich, and powerful.
Eaech colony, however, Iooked to the West. France wanted to claim a
vast reglon which Mhe had neither the money nor the men to hold, while
the English perceived that if French plans prevailed, they wotuld
possesa a mere strip, along the sea.

The (Janadian was more martial than the English coloulet.
varions Governors snggested the usefulness of ilitary traliuig
among the colonisasin order to defend New France. Undler aimilitary
Governor, therefore, the warlike tendency of the French -was kept alive.
On the other hand, the Euglish colouiste were s3o occupled with inereas-
ing business aud trade relations, ad their desire for peace was saa4trong that they were not prepared for war. Eaeh Englishi colony iu
the New World fought its own battles, without assistance from neigh-
bours, and escli Euglish Governor was sa -anxlous to proHper that
selfishness pervaded the politics of MIS region. The Frenchi had good
reason, therefore, for despislng the English inilitla-which, hy the way,
received sca.nt support aud assistance-sud for considlering thlem
cowardly sud Wsutiug in Spirit.20 The succese of Kirke, however, fl

26. Duoheàneau, Denon ville and otherx write iii much the aame vein throughout thili
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1629, when lie took Quebec, the attacks upon Acadia and its final e
quest by the English, the rivalry around lludson's Bay, and the le
duel between New York and Canada, foresliadow the final strug-
between the two races.

In 1638, having found the Iroquois no mean foe, the French mf
overtures to the Engliali to form an alliance, defensive and offensi
against that nation. In Canada, therefore, relations were apparen
friendly, but the expeditions into Acadia and the counter attacks
the Puriitans kept the boundary question alive. The instructions
Frontenac were to keep on good terms with the iEnglish, but two ye;
later (1679) lie reported that the Iroquois were being tampered with
the Duteh and English, whose trade ouglit to be forbidden. il
clear, then, that the Dutch and English aimed at a large share of
Indian trade. Whien the English, colony acquired possession of i
Dutch settlement nt Orange, and Dongan became Governor of N
York, the aspect of affairs changed considerably. Henceforth, wi
the Iroquois attacked the Frenchi, it was ascribed to English înfluei
and encouragement, and when the Abenaki ravaged the Maine front
or other tribes made attacks upon Maryland and Virginiia, Jes
Intrigue was held to be the moving spirit.

In Acadia, the contest was for territory. This was also the ci
In Newfouzidland, about Hudson's Bay, and in New York. The wa
with New England, however, greatly infiuenced both the Canadi
and the Acadian. About 1685 the Acadian population niumbei
nearly one tliousand, soattered at va.rions posts throughout the count
Allied with them were the Abenaki Indians, who, under mission£
influence, annoyed the English exceedingly. The Acadiens had bE
very friendly with Boston, because communication with Quebec ii

diffienît and tedious. New England did not begin any war on t:
part of New France, nor did it even provoke attack, yet its bord,
were the scene of bloodshed and burnings, of massacre and destructi,
of whlch the record is ghastly enougli. The motive for this bor(
warfare and the attacks upon York, Wells, Oyster River, and otU
settlements, by the Frenchi and Abenaki, was to prevent the interi
ence of New England ln the designs of the Frenchi on the West.2 -- 1
isuionaries incur a full share of blame for keeping the auniosity

27. Parizian, ne~ IHaif-Cettttiry Qf C1<ýict, vol. î, p. 22.
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Acadian and Abenaki alive, whiuh was dune apparently with the full
consent and approval ot the governinent.28  At one limeu it wnats
repurted that the Abenaki had miade a truce with the English. This
rumour caused great dismay tu the Frenchi, but one ot t he iniissionaries
was soon able lu report that the Abenaki were, so exaspe4ratild 1) th ile
bad taith ot the Englieli and by their treatment of prisoners that thiey
needed nu urging to be revenged. Thiings went su tar thiat on une
occa-sion the Indians uf the missions of Father Bigot and de Thury
attacketl an English settiemen, and killed fourteen or fiftteeni persons.
Throughuunt the correspondence between the officiais and the home
governmeuet a marked desire tu use the Abenaki and the Mticmacýls lu
harass the Englieli in Acadia is shown. The purpose uf suicli alliance
was tu prevent attack upon Canada by diverting English effort..
Durlng the Seven Years'War, Flather Lde Louitre urged his fluck ag-aiat
the Engli8h. 11e promised lhemn homes, fuod, and even paymient for
losses. If they retused, he lhreatened lu deprive lhemn uf prieste,
wlves, and cbldren, and even lu destroy their eff ectS.21 In 1745 three
handred Canadians went lu Acadia to a"se in proleeting French in-
terests. There was nu abalement of the burder wartare, huve-ver, and
if the English complained. oftIhis manner of reprisai, the Governor
disclaiined ail knowledge of it. H1e said that hies aulhority was oveir
the Canadians only, and that lhey had been instrucled to avoid t rouble.

The hait century uf cunflict belween New Yorkc and Canada, wilht
its consequent fighting, burning, and massacres, ils midnighit raids and
horrors, seemeni lu have uriginaled in the desire uf both French and
Engllsh lu exert a dominating influence over the Iroquois. Minor
causes tur alarma or jealousy were cunstantly nriging, and ultimiately
western expansion entered mbt the problem. By Ibis limeo the Frencli
occupied the valley ut the Illinuis. They were found, along the
Mississippi aud in Louisiana. But Dongan, the Governor ot New
York, was olive tu the condition ut aff airs. 1le foresaw thal, as soon
as they could, t11e French would seize t11e roules uf conumuicationi withi
the West, and accordingly shut out t11e English. The Deighbouring
colonieis ought lu have been Inlerested, but they were nul. Nor did

28. The. correapondence between tii. French RKing and ninuiiter and tiie Colonliai officia],
iculctes caution. The. French are nut to appear openly u urging oin tiie Abenaki and

Miomjacs
29. Qi«býec Histcrical Sociey.
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Dongon's representations to the Englieli government meet with desir-

able approval1, for the King (James II) commanded him to be on friendly

ternis with the French.8 0 Dongan's aims, therefore, were far reachlng,
and though he received littie encouragement, he did what he could to

prevent further Frenuh expansion in America. The Canadians cern-

plained thiat lie rece-ived Frenchi deserters, who were really spies with

prices uplon their heads, and thus kept himself well iuformed conceru-

ing Canadian affairs. When La Barre, the Governor o! New France,
made war upon the Iroquois, Dongan claimed them as Englisli subjeets
who could miake a treaty only by hie permission. This dlaima caused
much correspondence with Denonville, who succeeded La Barre, and it

was neyer really mettled. After the disastrous effects of La Barre'
ruie, Denonville found the colony in a desperate condition. Even the

Indian allies despised the Canadians, while their Indian foes opeuly
mocked them. He ascribed the hostility of the varîous tribes te

Dongan, who harangued, advised, and armed them. English trade, lie

found, liad reaehed Fort Midhlimackinac and the Hurons. New
England traders dld everything possible te attract the savages. Tliey
paid h1gh prices for furs, gave them preBents o'f brandy, and soid gooda

te thei cheaply. I know not greater enmies to the colony than
thiey," wrote Denonville in 1687, when complaining of the assistance
given by the Englila to the Iroquois. Nevertheless, the Frenchi

stili looeked upon the English as a commercial people, wanting iu spirit
and untrained lu war. Their towns were unfortified, and their meau.

o! de! ence so scanty, that the Intendant Duchesneau voiced the popular
opinion when lie sid the EnglishIl could net hurt us If we drove them.
Ufrom thie places tliey now occupy." 8 '11

It must not be thought that the Iroquois loved the English, flot,
on the other band, dld they ever care for the French. They knew they
were useful te the Engliali, but they evidently expected te retain their
independence as a reward for their services. They listeued to the
Frenchi occasionally when French soldiers and eccleslastics interpreted
Engliol mords and messages as best suited their own interests. Ini
1696 there -vas a short truce, but the war soen broke ont more cruelly
than eveýr. Two years later the peace in Europe was proclalmed li

30. Garneau, llie de Cviada, Vol. i, P. 35,
31. Du.chemuau à de Seignelay, Novornber l4th, 1679. lu New York Cuoflial Doot4-

iwikti, vol. ix.
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America, but border warfare was flot discontinued. Withiont going
into fuller details, it may be mentioned that Corland and Salmnon Falls
w-ere scenes of the horrors of Indian warfare, with its scalping1 and
tortur4ed prisoners. Mere trails of smoke showed1 where the red man
bad been. Raids upon Deerfield, llatfield, and Saratoga, as well as
upon miany less important places, were ricli ini scalps and prisonlers.
In 1747 there were 2180 prisoners ln Montreal, of whoni Rigalud broughit
56 fromi Fort Massachusetts. Oxen and horses and grain were taiken
or destroy' ed, and the land was laid waste for twelve iles down the
1llooSic Rýiver. 82  Galissonière's despatehes were fil d w ith references
to these scalping parties, which were composed chiefiy of Indians led
by Oanadilans. The one redeeming feature was, the ransom of the
Englh,.h prisoners by the Frenchi.

The English had forced their way up to Lake Ontario, and estab-
lilhed a Fort at Oswego (Chouagen), whereupon the Frenchi establishled
an outpost at Niagara. They had also a fortress at Detroit, another
at Crow-n Point on Lake Champlain, and several along the Illinois and
the Mississippi, where, in 1701, the King had pmitdthe coureur-s de
bois to settie. Each post was planted with care in orde(r to hc
Englishi adlvancement, since reports of greed and encroacient were
numerous.

Fromi the time Canada had become a royal province, it had had
a military Goyernor, who was virtually master of the whlole fo)rce of
the country. If lie abused his power, nothing but anl appeal to France
could check hilm, and to malce that appeal one man was always ready.
This was the Intendant, who was really a royal spy, whose duty it wvas
to w-atch the Gfovernor and to report tW the King ail that went on in
the colony. Seldlom did harmonly exiat between the two colonial
offileals, nor, indeed, did the King desire it. They were assisted in the
Kovernmient of Canada by a Superi>r Council, the highest court of
appeal in Canada. At firat, the court exercised jurlaidiction ln ail
causes, even the mont trivial. From 1663, the dlate o! Its foundation,
to 1673, the sphere of Its jurisdiction comprehiended the miost diverse
matters, both great and s8mall. Murder, infanticide, mildemevanorm
o! servants, disputes about the price of a pig or of a coat, dlamiagea doue
by straying cattle; ail these fell within its scope.38' Eesides this

32. Pitrkmajn, 2Il Half-(ktry of Ccnflid, vol, ùl, p. 23&23.
33. Cenmil Souwerai.
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Oouncil, which sat at Quebec, judges were appointed by the King

try cases generaily of a ligliter character than those deait with by t]

Superior Council. Then, too, there were Seignorial Courts and

Bishop's Court, to whicli reference lia already been made-the form

to try cases between tenants and the latter to settie ecclesiastical di

putes. Above ail these came the Intendant. He could demand

hear any case, and did hear ail those cases in which the King was cu

cerned, and also those between seignior and tenant 4 From 1

decisions there was no appeal but to, the King. Ils issued ordinanc
upon every subject, even those of littie consequence, and ail had t

force of law. To &Il1 appearance he was the real ruler of the coloio
His powers were great, and mucli wus expected from 1dm. Frequent
lie was blamed when matters went wrong, whether they were witb
hurnan control or not. He was usually a clever, capable man, w'
would have succeeded lu making the colony great if it had not be
for the warlike spirit of sucli Governors as Beauharnois azd Gai

sonière, or for the corruption encouraged by a Jonqul[ère or a Bigot'3
UJuder Louis XIV, Canadians were flQt trained In self-governmeî

What seems to, have been an attempt of Frontenac te create,
Assembly was speedily checked, and the same is. true of a plan to gi
Quebec municipal governm*ent Public meetings were restrict
everywhere, it mattered not for what purpose they were called. Pari
meetings regarding churcli matters did, it is true, take place from tih

to time, but they, too, -were viewed with suspicion and eventually di
out. Even the commercial section of the colony was not exempt fr<
the ban of the King, for merchants were not perinitted to meet for t
discussion of trade.

Officiais, seigniors, and habitants were alike subject te the roj
will. Returu to France was net permitted, nor could any habitant lea
the colony without permission. 86 Politically, the colony wais absolutq
dependent upen France for aIl its'institutions. Buüles, regulatie:
and officiais alike, were sent from France. There wus no rebeli
against this absolutism, as the desire for individual liberty did 1
take the form of a clamour for self-government. The one great e

34. Oopy of Intendant's Commission, quoted by Garneau.
35. Bibaud, Les niuin de l'Hisire ds Canada.
36. Colbert à Talon, Jane 4th, 1670, wherein ho says hie instructions tu Frontenac

te forbid the return of any Frenchman to France.
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of the government was the extrerne paternity of the King. From his
point of view, lie gave every encouragement to trade ani to agriculture
by gifts of land, money, and material. Talon, the first Intendant,
loyally and strenuously endeavoured to carry out the, plans of his royal
miaster. In spite of bis ability, whieh was great, Talon failed to
awaken the spirit of national progress. Lie came to Canada in 166ô,
and at once souglit every possible mens to, improve the finanfes of the
colony and colonists. Hie endeavoured to open new channels o>f trade
in various directions. Ship-building, the working of mines, the
development o! manufactures-ahl these absorbed bia attention and
effort. Aniong the industries he established or fos,ýt(red may bie men-
tionied the making of cloth from wool, the manufacturé of soap and
potash, and tanning. Noticing the consumption of brandy, lie built a
brem-ery to save the colonialt expense. As a proof of his zeal, lie
visited the bouses of the people, and reported upon the manner o! Mie
in C'anada 3 7 Thougli interested in every feature o! colonial life, lie
found hie position difflcult, and was glad to be recalled.

Again and agaîn financial. aid was given to intendlng promoters
of industries, until the requests seemed 'but a pretext for obtaining
money.3 8  The amount of aid given by the King and Intendant was
very great, and on surveying the whole subject the only possible con-
clusion is that the colouists were enervated by officiai bounty. Stick
was the condition of things in New France, where trade restrictions
and mionopolies seemed almost native to tbe sou]. Some curions
details are to lie found in connection witli these restrictions, o! which
mention lias been made hitherto only in general terns. Tbriee prices,
fixed by Iaw, existed so far as irnported goods were concerned. The
dearest price was paid at Montreal, the cheapest at Quebec, while
Tbree Rivera sbowed an intermediate value.819  Trade was miie
hampered. A merchant flot residing in the colony, who wishevd to
trade with the Indiana, wus strictly forbidden to do so, and this enact-
ment was obviously aimed at both Engliali and Duteli. In order
to check trade with the neighbouring Engliali plantations, no merchant
was a.Ilowed to trade with them without having obtained a passp)ort
from the Intendant 40

37. Dollier do CaaBon, Hisoire tie Mon~tréal, A.D. 1M66667.
38. Pnrkriaii, The Old R«jime ini Canada, p. 272.
39. Tariff, dated November 14th, 1665. In New, York Colonial Documents, vol. îx.
40. Rdiets anidOrU«tc.
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In connection with trade and commerce naturally arises the ques-
tion of currency. In the absence of metal, finaiicial transactions were
at flrst carried on in kind. Beaver and moose skins, wheat, and other
articles were accepted at various periods in the lite of the colony as
eurrency. Money, indeed, entered the colony from France, but it
qulckly found its way back again to pay for necessaries and luxuries-
for luxuries, because, as a matter of fact, the colonist possessed more
of themn than hi-s equals in France. To remedy this state of affairs, a
specl.zl coinage was lssued, one-fourth less in value than that of
France; but the scheme failed. In 1685, the Intendant Meules, ln
order to pay the soldiers, issued card money, a device readily adopted
by succeeding oficials. It was redeemable in bills of exchange, but
the bis were otten dlahonoured; and, ln 1714, Pontchartrain, the
Minister, promlsed to redeem ail paper money at haif its value. Even-
tually ail payment was made by bits of paper which were reaily
worthless. In 1759, the amount of paper money wau so large that the
government was compelled to stop payment for a time. Much money,
therefore, was lost, and the Canadians feared the country was bank-
rupt.A1 One cause of bankcruptcy, heavy taxation, had not to, be feared,
for the taxes were, as a matter of fact, extremely light.

That the administration of the colony was not above r<epr<oach
frorm an early date, may be inferred from the attitude of the officlals
to the fur and brandy trades, already referred to. Thiroughout the
old régline evidences of self-interest and peculation are abundant, but
fraud and corruption reached their greatest depths during the last
ftfty years of the Frenchi sway, and centred more partlcularly about the
Intendant Bigot and bis friends. Bougainvill& journal cites in-
stances ()f fraud and peculation amiong the officiels, both hilh and low,
and another authorlty declares that, ç%ith few exceptions, ail, fromn the
Intendant to the lowest civil employee, were robbers.'2 Bigo)t, how-
ever, as Intendant, had almost unrestricted power to legalize the
actions of bis a'ssoclates, and as hie encouiraged the robberies, his is the
chief oflium. Flrst aniong his confederates was Cadet, a mnan of iow
blrth, whlo was madle Coinmiissary-General by Bigot. In ordler to stock
the store-biouses for the troops, miilitia, and Indians, Bigot, bought

41. Parkman, The. 011Wégime ük4 (Jaivda, pp. 3612-363.
42. Abbé Gabriel, Editor of Deouandirouin'm journal, quotedi by Parkman.
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supplies at a Iow rate, and resold them to the King at an immense
profit. Sometimes the goods passed through iîeveral handls, uintil the
price rose to double or treble their cost. At times they were bouglit
for the King by secret contract, or, wlien they arrived] ai (2ueb)ec,
fa.vourites -were permitted to buy them, and the trade beva.iiie quas;i-
excluSive.48

Every oifticiaI position in the colony was madie the opportunity for
obtaining money. The comimand of a fort afforded great oppor-tunities
for amiassing riches, and the appoiutment was eagerly souglit. It in8
sald tbat Le Verrier, a step-son of Governor Vaudreuil, aia-Sstd ai vast
*um of money while he was in command of Fort Michiliuulackiac. 4

The transportation of military stores furnished, another onngfor
plunder. Montcalm mentions that Le Mercier, who came to Canadla
a, poor recruit, was worth a million of francs in a few years. Pé~an
was another speculator in military materials, as was also Pénisseault;
and both became very wealthy. Under an assumed name, Bigot built
a, store-.house et Québec, and colleeted therein goods of ail Sorts, Which
were to be sold in retail to the citizens and wholesale to, the x ierchiants
or to the King. This establishment was popularly knowni as Il a
Friponne." At Montreal the Commissary of Marine, Varin, wams pro-
minent in knavery. When inquiry was made into the financial
expenditure, this man Varin turned informer and made public the
acts of his confederates, prominent among whom were Désvhenauix,
Martel, M.Naurin, and Corpron, each of whom had become ptnesdof a
large fortune.

Fromi ail accounts, therefore, it in clear thiat Canada wais the
victim of officiai knavery. llonesty could scarcely be expuct.ud fromi
a, body of mien w-ho held a power almnost despotic nt a grvat (listance
fromn ail superior authority. The goveruxuent is bad, sayýs an uinknown
writer. It la a country of abuses, prejudices, and of ahl that is
mnonstrous in politic. 451 The church, powerful thougli it was, could
do nothlng. The Governor, Vaudreuil, eýitheýr could flot or wouldl not
try Io take a firmi stand against the dishionesty of Lis suoridiniates.
?robably lie wa" entirely under the influence o! the comipany o! dle-

43, Mottali à Bélle-lie, 1bite in 759. In Nen, York Coloidic f îedv] x.
44. Mémoire sur l'état de Caniada;, 1749-1760. Quebe HiQrcYz1 Scicty..
45. Ibid.
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spoilers. Evidences of his weakness and mal-administration are not
wanting from both Canadians and French, but the greater number
of cozuplaints corne from French officers. They are, therefore,
accuffed of exaggeration and of jealousy. That there was friction is
quite evident from the correspondence of the *o'vernor and of the
General with the Frenchi government. The Canadian prejudices of
Vaudreuil made him accuse the General and his staff of larshness and
severity, in order to excuse the behaviour of the Canadians and the
Indiau allies. Paulny, the Mlnister, advised Montcalm not to treat
the Canadians with hauteur and harshness, wleejpon, the General
bastenedl to assure hini that no one rendered justice to the <Janadians
more readily than lie himself did. His correspondence, as well as
othler evidence, slows that the colony wus in a very bad way indeed
when MXontcalmi came to Canada. Hue says that food, ammunition,
and other miaterials were often wanting when an expedition was organ-
Ized; that the forts were enly lit to, dishonour the officer who coni-
mainded the-m. Ineptnesa, intrigue, lies, and cupldity are some of the
qualities the Frenchi officers found In the colony. Among the troups
they found too mudli money and too littie discipline. They were
brave, but hated restralut; tley were boustera, cruel and independent;
ini general, therefore, the Canadians were not given a good reputation
by their French ollicers. The Indians, too, were a source of annoy-
auce to the French officers, particularly when tley saw their cruelty in
war. Living in the colony was very expensive, and the officers mnay
have vlewedl lite rather sadly, as they found their pay insufficient, and
could not gret any ssistance from home, as did the Canadians. They
had to spend their private means for necessities or ask the colony for
more pay, and tbey rellshed neither course.

This inordinate desire for wealtb lnfiuenced the social condition of
the colony very greatly. At first the colonlet was pour, hardL la-
dustriliy and pious. Gradually the habitan&t became desirous of
wealth, position, a.nd power, until, at the end of the old régimne, lis out-
look on lite aasumed a very different complexion. The habitant
snfferedl at this time because lie had flot the power to grasp as had
those in authority, but lie trled to get ail lie could. lie endurei, but
when endurance iyas ended there were riots at Montreal and cries for
bread at Quebec, Those who liad llttle wanted more; those who lad
mmcli were not yet satiefied. It was only the commun people and the
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very poor wlio feit the scarcity and the want, and endured the
wreàtcl(ieness entailed upon them, by their goverument. Among the
wealthier inhabitants who lived iu country and town, especially in
Montri-al and Quebec, lite was apparently ne round of gaiety and
dissipation. Balis, dinners, fêtes of every description, followed each
other iu quick succession, and Bigot outshone ail others by the mag-
nificence of his assemblies. In his palace, top, gambling was pursued

recleslyso mucli so that an ordinance was issued against it.4 6 Lt
continuied, however, and at both Quebec and Montreal higli play was
view-ed quite complacently, and many an officer and youug seiguior
foundl them-nselves on the verge of ruin.47

Montcalmn was mudli impressed by the magnificence of the In-
tendant's palace, by the brilliaut toue of society, and by the pleasures
of the puople. H1e found that they spoke Frenchi well. Their man-
ners wer-e sweet and polished, awkardness being unknown. H1e found
the troops zealous, valorous, and intelligent, but they respeited
neithe-r their officers nor their orders. Lu appearance they were strong
and vigorous, enjoyed perfect health, and were very fiue-Iooking.

The fashionable lite of Quebec lias been likeneil to that of Ver-
sailles, and very truly so. Lt was the Versailles o>f Madame de
L'ompadour's reigu, lu miniature. lu amusements, lu social lite, In
the toue, of society, lu their dissipations, the Canadians copied nid
Franceý. Lu nothing la this more clearly seen than lu the attitude nf
the youth (la jeunesse dorée) to each orther. They gambled, and were
dissipated. But they were courtiers mith ail thec polisli and ?grace of
their prototypes Trivial disputes cause-d swords to bie druwn, and a
duel w-as somnething to lie proud of.

Kalii, a Swedishi traveller, ivas in Canada about 1749, and lie
speaks of the people as lie saw them, and of the conditions nf the
country generally. LHe mentions the beauty of the womien, and cnm-
mients favourably on their manners and speech. They were ex-
travagant lu dress, lie thouglit, took much care of their appearance,
and were mnucli given to gossiping, as well as being fond of pleasure.
Lu the coiuntry lie found the liousekeeping far from dlean. Floors
were cleaned about once in six months, bothi lu the town and in the

46. Ordinance, dated 1744.
47. Montosîni mentions Captaîn de Muron us having lout 12,000 limre, whîoh ho had to

borrow in 1757.
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country, and when the dust rose from the floor, water was 8priflkled
around. The common people hie found very poor. Thiey seemed,
however, to be contented even if they had but dry bread and water, so
long as they could seli everything else ln order to buy brandy, clothes,
and gowne for the women. He apparently found the Montreal girls
more industrious, modest, and polite, as well as more handsome than

the young women of Quebec, who were, however, better trainein l the
social arts and graces. The men were polite-the peasant as well as
the seignior. The men of position dressed very well, and some of
them even wore wlgs, then the prevailing fashion. In general, KaJm
seems to have found them a very agreeable people.

When the peasant of Old France came to the INew World, lie
becamie the haZitani of the new land, but hie brought with him thue
memiories of hie home, the legends of hie parlsht, and the songe of hi.
province. In New France these bite of folk-lore underwent a change
and took on something of the New World. Bach settiement had its
own particular legend, and where it met and touched Indian life

closely, Indian beliefs and stories became mingled with the Frenchb
legend. The ordinary fireside conversations and the gossiîpiug of the

women seem to, savour largely of religlous feeling, and miracles of
f alth and devotion were repeated in a hushed silence as the /habitÈani

crossed himnself. Chief among the etories at Ilbusking-bees"l and at
" apple.parings" e was that of the loup-garou, akin to, the werwolf legend

of European literature. lusking-bees were ga.therings of countr~y
people for the purpose of stripping the husks fronu Indian corn. There

were other occasions wheu the help of neighbours was given, and one
of these was known by the naine of apple-parlngs. A.s the naie
imnplies, the objeet of the company was to pare apples. Each apple,
atter being pared, was eut into eight pleces, which, with a numiiber o!
sinmilar portions, were threaded on a long string, and then han- up to
dry. But o! ail stoies told by the FrenchiCanadiau the straugest,
perliaps, ie that o! la chasse galerie. The legend describes how evil-
doers who had pledged themselves to Satan were, by demioniacal
power, enabled to pass rapldly throughl the air ln a large bat eau,
which mlght be seen skimDuing along, high enougli to clear the tops, of
trees. T~he bateau rose in the air as soon as its occupants had uittered
an incantation. If aniy of the party uttered the naine of Ood or
thouglit of holy thinga, the baleau refused to move.
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Jn closing, some reference must be made to the songs of the
French-Canadîan, which at first sight seein to have a native atrnos-
phere and colour. As a matter of fact, most of them belong to, Old
France, everyr province of which is represented in thern. Quaint in
language and often sweet in xnelody, they breathe the spirit of that
land to which the FrencliCaonadian is devotedly attache1; they are,
indeed, a portion of a heritage held dear by grave and gay alike.

HIELEN ROLtKE.



HAMPSTEAD, 18 19.

[Charles (Aroitage) Brown's account of the wrlting of Keats's Odo to a Ni'v*titgaZe lu the one

usually given. «IlI the. spring of iSî9 a nightingale, had boaUt ber nest near My' bouse. K.-ats

feit a tranquil and continuai joy in ber song; and one nioring ho took his chair from the break-

fast table to the grass-plot under a pluin-tree, where ho sat for two or tbreo hours. When h.
came loto the houa., I perceîved ho had some, scraps of paper in his band, and thes. h. w.s
quieti>' thrusting behind the books. On Inquir>', I found those acraps, four or five lu nuniber, con-

tained hlm poetic feeling on the long of our nightîngae' In the Month>' RervÎew for March,

1903,WI b.l found an interestîng article entitied A Mornglqs Work în a Hamead Garden., with

a fao-saimuIe of the mnanuscript of Keats's Ode.]

Thou nightingale, upon the lowly crest,
Fringlng the stretches dlm of peopled plain,
What spirit wooed thee so, to build thy nest
Where northward breezes whlsper fret and strain?
Balrny and freeli the air rnld-Aprîl breathes,
Ruffling the cowsllps, loved of thee, In glen
And way whose hedge-tops flaunt, the pearly zone
0f cloud wlth tangled wreaths
0f rose new-4ushed, Why pass thern and the fen
Where Thames, dark-rlrnred wlth wlllow, glldeth lone?

Whence dldst thou corne? Perchance on Latmlan mopxnt
A rnldnlght joy or requiem fancy..sad
Thou al1 unwltting warbled near the fount
Where, as lie homeward turns, the shepherd lad
]Paus3es, and stares wtth large eyes at the cave
Whose darkness hides Endypmlon asleep,
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Untouched for ever by Selene's kiss.
Borne o'er the eastern wave,
Didst thou aliglit and flood with song the steep
Whose ruined glory looks toward Salamis?

Ruined, yet stili the triumph of our race,
With carven friezes ever waxing dii;
Silent the hand of Tirne s3mooths every trace,
And gives to, formless dust the sculptured limb.
When the last stone shall leave no relie there,
And spiendour ,be a long-forgotten dream,
Shahl new-born Beauty come upon the earth,
And exquisitely fair,
A fane arise whose tinct ani marbie gleam
With line and hue unknown before her birth?

Beyond the double gate Colonus near
Aaksi for thy song on its immortal brow:
Scant are the olive groves in which the seer
0f old once hymned thy race, 0 bird, and thon,
Ceasing awhile thy western flight, didst stay
Beside the spot where, guided to his dooxn,
The aged king, and blind, with parting hand,
Soft in Its tremblîng play,
Caressed th:ose faces dear ail set in gloom,
Heard the dread voice, and passed from off the land.

And thou wast here upon our IEampstead hiciglt,
And deathless made ln one brief spring-tide morn
By him who, wasting with a hidden blight,
lad feit the icy touch of mock and scorn.
Within the plot of garden, girt with walls
And bathed In calm pure liglit of vernal prime,
Where the loved plum-tree's shade the sward along
W ith green encircled fals,
'Twas there he sat and wrote the wizard rbyme
That gave to immortality thy song.
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Many a voice is ours; to hlm alone
The soul of INature whispered secret things
Insung before lie came, unheard, uuknown-
Secrets of earthu sleep and lier murmurings.
Ah, ail too soon, in fuller flood, decay
The ebbing waves of song to silence brought,
Brouglit pain and death beneath a foreign sky.
And didst thou wing thy way
To where by Tiber's stream hie grave ls souglit,
And from the cypress sing hie dirge, then die?

CIHAS. B. MOYSE.



GREEK HEROINES.

The heroines of Greek literature are not, any more than those of
more moderm riters, invariably heroîe. Nor lix tbat literature must
we look for stories in any higli degree similar to the annals of to-day.
Indeed, one of the mont striking differences between aixcient anid
modern literature la the dominance of what may be called the love-
motive in the great mass of modern imaginative writing. In spite of
certain notable exceptions, including some of Stevenbon's best work,
the type of modern fiction remains a story o! two persons-mani and
mald-whose mutual underatandings and misunderstandings, more or
leus interestingly set forth, lead the reader to a finale of wedding-bells8.
In the classical literature there in none of this; it i8 flot until long after
the clatssical period that the germ, o! the modern novel is first seen. [t
would carry the reader too far afield to invesitigate f ully the causes of
the difference. Suffice it to say that the social conditions of Greek
111e were so exceedingly different from our own, that fixe environment,
which such a character of writing as the modern novel presupposes
was entirely lacking. Even when we do get, long a!terward8, the first
germs to which allusion bas already been made, we find wbat is more
nearly a prose- idyli than a novel in the modem sense-iero and heroine
live and inove in an Arcadia of their own, flot in the work-a-day world.
It bas been remarked that women, and the influence of womien, play
a comparatively small part in ancient literature; and in a sense this
in true. It mnust be remembered that at Athens, the centre o! ail that
was greatest in GIreek literature, women of the better classes llvedl to
a great extent in almost Oriental seclusion, and had no part in general
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society, and consequently no influence upon it These tacts may serve

to explain to some extent why Greek iterature of the classical period

la so completely lacking in just that kind of writing which is to..day

many times as prolific au any other.
And there ie a further reason. When we consider the develope-

nient of Oreek drama, when we see how Euripides makes a primitive

myth the vehicle for the discussion of ail kinds of problenis, religious

and moral, when we study the remarkable liberties which lie takea

with hie plots-interweaving under-plots, adding detail, and ofteui

varying the main story iteelf-we cannot help feeling that it l8 pre-

emlnently in the drama that we ehould have expected to flnd the mci-

tional etudy of human character. To some extent we do flnd this: ln

the lost comedies of Menander and others, known to us, ala", ouly

through Latin versions, contemporaneous human nature was dloubtles

pourtrayed in its ordlnary aspect, a pourtrayal not devoid of humour.

But the more serlous eldes of human lite lack an exponent. Tragedy,
thougli it naiglit toucli modern questions under the guise of anclent

myth, was forbidden to be deflnitely and avowedly contemporary. Its

religlous character was still etrong enougli to restrict the dramatlst

to the anclent and mythlcal. There were certain exceptions, such as
the Per&e of .Eechylus, but the mule wa: falrly closely tollowed.

For these, among other reasons, we have in Greek litemature no

romances of conteinporary lite, and for heroines we must go back tco

an earller epocli. A scientifle treatment of thue subject would perhaps
demand a chronological arrangement o! the temale types of different

epochs. We sbould have to analyse the women o! Hlomer, flnd what

are their qualities and their characteristic excellences, and so trace

downwamd through litemature the various ideale of women held at
diîff ement ageB. We should have to study, in the varying por-traiture
of the sanie persons a.t successive pemiods and in varions authors, the
gmowlng sense of the comaplexlty of human nature. Sucli a study
would be intensely intemestlng and Instructive--to the epecial student.
To compare and eontrast the Helen of Hlomer with that of Stesichorus
(so far as we know of it) and wlth that of Euripides-the -Medea of
early legend wlth that of Euripldea and that of Apollonius-would be
a study of cousldera.ble value lu regard to the changes lu psycilogica.
etandpolnt and literary tmeatment. The object, however, of the pre-
sent article le a different eue-to give some pîcture of the notable
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women of Greek literature, flot contrasting the treatinent of different
writers, but rather blending and conibining touches fromx this and that,
where sucli a method may give a more vivid presentation of cbaracter.

The history of Greece, even if we carry back the history of1 Ureece
to include the period of the Trojan war and the yet earlier age of
oedipus, lias stili a dim and shadowy background of rnythical darnes.
For the most part (two of the exceptions I hope to, deal with later)
these have, in the phrase of Horace, Illacked the sacred bard." In
smre cases the legends that are clironologîcally earliest secux fot to
have been selected by the great poets for treatinent; in a larger numn.
ber we have records of drameas on these legends, but the drainas thei-
oelves have perished. 0f the seven plays of Sophocles reniaining out
of more than a hundred, only one deals witli a period earlier than that
of cEdipus. Allusions to, the earlier mythe are of course plentiful
enough, but this le a very different thingfromn the full presenitment of
draia. Certain cliaracteristics these darnes have in commion; they
are &Il ex officio beautiful; Gode are their loyers and heroes thvir sons;
and ini sonie cases that la about ail we know. Genealogi cal ligts of noble
dames were espeially the favourite thenies of Boeotian bards, and
a liet of thbis sort is enshrined for us In the eleventh Odyssey; and most
great house loved to trace back their pedigree to a divine ancestor.
Some few, liowever, out of the number stand out with a certain note
of personality. Danae, with the flowing hair, imprisoned in lier tower,
and even so not escaping the wooing of Zeus; Io, drive» in niadness to,
wander over the waste places o! the earth, meeting Promethens, a
victini, like huxnself, o! the wrath of the gode, and comforted by him
with the prophecy of the miglity hero that ie to, %pr!ng, generations
later, froni the sons of her son; Niobe, vaunting with proud miother's
heart the glories of lier chuldren against those of Léto, seeing theni
slain before ber eyes, and then turned herseif toeverlasting stone with
trickling tears flowing forever in inerory of lier sorrow; Atalanta,
stooping down to pick up the apple, and losing the race to lier lover;-
these live in the memory wîth a certain note o! individuality. Frorn
among the treasures of Greek lyric poetry, I cannot forbear to quote
Simonides' Lament o! Danae. She and ber son Perseus had bee» cast
fort h in a box on the sea-

IlWhen In the chest of cunning workrnanship the breeze as it blew
and the heaving ses, brouglit fear into lier heart, and lier cheekas were
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bedewed with tears, she cet lier loving arms around Perseus and
spake: 1 My babe, what trouble have I! But thou, thon dost slumber;
thy tender heart, knows only sleep, eveii amid these cruel timbers and
the niailsi of bronze, while thou art girt about with murky da.rkuess,
with nauglht save night to ligliten thee on thy way. Ail unkemupt is
thy thick hair, and thon heedest not the wave as it passes, nor the
soughing- of the wind, as thon liest in thy crimson cloak, dear baby-
face."'

.As soon as we puss beyond the early mythical period, we leave
bebind the epoch when. gods wandered about the earth, wooing mnoral
maidens, and we find ourseives in a period which may, by comparison,
be termed historical. We are con! ronted at once with two sets of
legends, ücd fruitful in poetic material: those of the Trojan WVar and
those dealing with Qedipus, who was placed by legend three genera.-
tions earlier. The Trojan War gives us some very notable womeu.
First and foremost none can fail to think of Hfelen:-

Ioa thus the face that launched a thousand ships
And burnt the topless towers of Ilium?"I

S4o our own Marlowe*, and the lame o! Helen has fir*ed the imaginations
of poets for two thousand years. Let me give Rome picturea of her.
This la hiow .2,Eschylus dejscribes her fllght from MenelaosIs palace:-

" She tel t to her lellow-citizens the clash o! shleld and spear and
the arraying o! shipe of war. She took with ber to Ilium muin for her
dowry; llghtly ahe stepped through the doors, courageous in her
crime." And again, o! the effect on Menelaos: Ilu is longing for her
that la gone over-seas, a phantQmn will seem to mule the house. To the
husband's gaze the beauty of falrest statues gmows ha.telul, and for
lack of answerlng eyes the joy of Love is dead and gone."1

This is how Romer deplets hem in Troy lu a repentant mood:
"Would that evil death had been my portion, wieu I came hither wltk

thy son, leavlng behlnd my bridai ebainher and my gmowing child and
the friends o! mine own age! But this was not to be; therefome, now
I weep and pine lu sormow." Then she mýeets Paris returuing froni
dolng be.ttle with Menelaos. At O.st ahle la cruel to hlm, alterwamds
the old love mesurnea, its sway: "lThen sat down Helen, daughter o!
Zeus, lord of the aegls, turnlng ber eyes aside, and mebuked ber hus-
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band wÎth words: ' Thou hast corne back from war; wouid thou hadst
perislied there, siain by a migbty warrior who of old was my husband!
0f a truth aforetime thon dfidst vaunt that thon wast miglitier than
the- warrior Menelaos, in strength and miglit of hand and skill1 with
spear. But go now and challenge the warrior Menelaos once more to
figbt witb thee face to face. Nay, but Il I bid thee eae and wage
no)t battli, eontending witli Menelaos the golden baired; figlit not so
recklessly, lest thon lie overcorne by him with bis spear."'I

Then again, in later years, we have a picture of lier at Sparta, once
moreP( Witb Menelaos, the gracions rnistress of the bousehold, recalling
1)a st s ini a nd sorrow, «when for the sake of my shameless self ye
Achavans carne to, Troy, stirring up bold fighits."1 Horner tells how
" into the wine she cMt a drug, into the wine whence tliey drank, a
drug to rnak>e man forget ail sorrow and wratb, bringing oblivion of
ail ilîs. Whoso drank thereof, when 'twas mingled iu the bowi, not
ail that day couid lie let fait a tear down bis cheeks, lot even if bie
father and mnother lay dead, nor if before hirn they slew with the sword
his brother or hie son, and he beheld ît with bis eyeýs." These pictures
give us the wornan, inflniteiy winning, ready to beý cairried away with
a strong passion, and retaining lier love even in spite of a growlng
sense of conternpt; ready aiso to return to ber huaband, and grow old
in the peaceful happiness of home and chuldren.

Very different in character and in destiny le Andrornache, wife, of
Hlector-the truc and faithful wife. Hlorner give-s us an immortal
scene of fareweil on the walls, wben Hector bids goodI-bye to bis wife
and to bis chiid> haif frightened with the plumes on bis beirnet, These
are sorne of Andranache>s words: "éDear husband, tby courage will lie
thy muin, nor hast thou any pity for thine infant Son aind for mie,
bapless that 1 arn, who shall soon be tby widowv; soon shan the
Achaeans slay thee, ail rushing upon tbee. Far better were-it for mne
on losing thee to go to, my grave, for 1 bave no other cornfort left, when
once thon shaît have met thy doorn, but only sorrow ........ Hector,
thon art to me father and rnotber anil brother, and fliou art rny Stai-
wart husband. Corne now, bave pity and rernain by the walls, lest
f tou inakze tliy boy an orphan and thy wife a widow." Llectorls reply,
and tndeed the whole scene (unfortunately too long to quote here)
forni one of the rnost beautiful portions of the Iliad, and give us; an
ideal picture of husband and wife.
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With the later Euripidean presentations of Helen andi An-

dromache we need not greatly concern ourselves. Whatever their

mernts, they fail greatly below the lofty level of Huomer and lEschylus.

In the bistory of the Trojan War other figures emerge of minor in-

terest. Briseis, the original cause of the quarrel1 between Agamemnoni

and Achilles; Ca8sanidra, the Trojan princess, cursed with the power

of prophesying truth that none ishali believe; afterwards carried homie

to Argos by Agamemnoni, she struggles to warn the peuple uf bis

coming murder, but in vain, and is herseif killed. IPolyxena,, slil

after the war is over as an offening on the tomb o! Achilles; the ageci

Hlecuba, ber mother, struggling to, die in lier place, or at least to dite

with her;--4hese are sume of them; tragic figures enougli. We shall,

bowever, consider rather some uther characters o! the Trojan legenci,

flot s0 directly in ail cases connecteci with the war, but perbaps noue

the less Interesting un that account.
Andi first we have tbree noble dames of the bouse o! Atreus,

Clytaemnestra, the wife of Agamemnon, andi Iphigenia andi Electra, his

ds.ughters. The sacrifice of Iphigenia waa part of the price o! the

Trojan expedition. Artemis held the gathereci fleet at Aulis wlth

contrary winds. Calchas the seer, n being appealeci tu, announced

to AgaLmemnon, that the sacrifice o! Iphlgenia was the one condition

on whlch the gocidese coulci be appeased. "lSu then lie nerveci hlm-

slf" says AEsehylus, Ilto be the slayer o! hie de.ughter, in furtherance

of a war of vengeance on a wife, a sacrifice that was tu be the firet rites

o! the fleet. Andi the warlike princes counted for naught ber prayers,

and ber cries on the name o! ' Father'1; counteci for naught ber malden

life, Andi the f ather made prayer, andi then bade the attendants to

lift lier like a kidi for -sacrifice high above the altar; bier robes were

wnapped about lier, and desperately bowed she down; and hie bade

that a guard on bier tair lips shouici restrain hier volce from curses un

the bouse, shoulci restrain ber wlth power andi with the sîlent strengtb

o! the gag. She let fali to earth ber saffron robes; she smote each

man of bier slayers with a dart from bier eyes that prayed for mercy;

wltb the dumb beauty of a picture, she craveci to speak, since, of t by
ber father'. festal board hai elie snng, and with pure virginal volce

b.d lovingly given honour to the hymn, in prayer for happiness, at the

last libation. Wbat ha.ppened then I know not, nur can tell, but the
auguries of Calchas went flot un! ulflled.»>
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Landor gîves us8 a picture of Iphigenia, when first ahe heard lier

"Iphigenia, wlien slie heard lier doom
At Aulis, and when ail beside the king
Rlad gone away, took his riglit hand and said:
'O father! 1 arn young and very happy.
1 do not think the pions Calchas heard
Distînctly wliat the Goddess spake. Old age
Obscures the senses. If my nurse, who knew
My voice so wëll, sometimes misunderstood
While I was resting on lier knee boîli ariiis,
And bitting it 10 make lier mind my words,
And looking in lier face, and she in min(e
Might not lie also heur one word amies,
Spoken from so, fur off, even from Olympus?'

The father pluced his clieek upon lier head,
And tears dropt down it, but the king of men
Replied not Then the maiden spakie once, more:
'O fatber! sayest thion nothing? heaqr'4st thon flot
lie, wliom thon ever hast, until tliis hour,
Listen'd to fondly, and awaken'd meé
To hear my voice amid the voice of birds,
When it was inarticulate as theirs,
And thie down deadened it within the niest.'
[Re rnoved lier gently from liim, sluent si il1."1

In thie later play In which Euripides lias treated 1h18 themei we see
a subtie change from the standpoint of Alshyls. Iigentia. i no
longer tliroughiout simply the victim. At first the h.orror of deabli
cornes full upon hier; later elie sees the chai» of fate, andl lierseif but
a.s one link, and accepts lier destiny as noble: 'INow I arn re-
solved 10 (lie: 'lis my very wisli to do this gloriously and put asidle al
dfrlionour. Consider, mother, with me liow riglit I amn. Thie mnighty
land of <}reece turne inow all eyes toward me; lu my power lies the
crossing of the fleet und the destruction of Troy. Ail this sla$ll I win
by death, andl my glory, in that I freed Greece, shal lie callIed divine.
"ris not right that I should be over-careful of life; 'twas for Greece
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thou didst bear me, not for thyseif alone. A tliousand men armed with
Shields> a thousand witli oar in liand, 110W that Greece -lias suff eredi
wrong, will be ready to do and dare against the foe and die for Greece-
and shall my single life binder ail this?" We have liere the pictiure
of a herole souil, for It must be remembered that the Ipligenia of
Euripides lias Achilles ready to aid, and save lier. Later addlions to
the original legend, growths of a time wlien human sacrifice had'
become a thing intolerable, tell us tliat Ipligenia was not really
killed, but was carried a.way to Tauris, and ultimately brouglit back
by Orestes a.nd Pylades. ThIs was tlie subject of Iphigenia ini Taurie
and Goethles adaptation of it One must confess tliat the few touches
lu A,,scliylue' account gives a far fuller and deeper pathos thau any
thing in the plays of Euripidee, and tliat this pathos atrikes more
nea.rly on human sympathies tlian the very striking heroism of the
later Iphigenia.

The next figure in tlie Atreus legend is of a very different order.
Clytaemnestra, the Lady Macbeth of antîquity, le one of the miost
mnagnificent charactiers ln the wliole range of Greek tragedy. Sister
of Hielen, and wife of Agamemnon, she proves faithiess to hMm before
the Trojan expediton lias been long gone. Throughout tlie long
years of the siege of Troy, she and lier lover Egisthus, cousin of
Agamemnon, live and reign at Argos. Argos in the 2?Escliylean
legend represents the Mycenoe of Hiomer, and, we may add, llistory. It
is mot necessary here to set forth tlie long story of bloodslied and crime
that liad distinguislied the royal house of Pelops, to, which Agamemnon
belonged, for generations: " For tliere is a band that neyer leaves the
roof, a baud that chants in unison miost discordant, for ai of iii Is their
song. They have driull o! man's blood, so as to gain boldness the
more, that rout of Furies, avengers of kiusmen's siaugliter. They
abide in the house, and nome can send them forth. And they sit iu
the palace aud hymn their strain, the strain of the primai doom."l

Accordiug to Greek bellef s, a curse of murder rested on the family
from generation to generation, and the sacrifice of Iphigenia by lier
father was mierely a link lu the chain. When the Trojan War was
over, Olytaemnestra and Allgisthus couspirKd to kill him and seize the
throne. The main motive lu of course the coutinued 3a.fety of the
loyers; there le added the desire to avenge the death of Iphigenia. In
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a speech of elaborate fiattery she welcomes hîm: "lA husband eall 1
the watch dog of the fold, the forestay that saves the -ship, thue
grounded pillar of the lofty roof, a father8 only son, yea, the siglit of
land Wo seamen beyond ail hope, dawn as it looks the faireSt after
storm, a fount of water to the thirsty wýay-farer."1 She persuiades hlmi
to incur the further wratli of the gods by entering the palace along
strewn carpets, and then she slays him in the bath, hav-ing-1 wrapped
hlm lu the robe. While the murder is being accomplislied, Cassandra,
iu a scene of unexampled power, is 8truggling to mnake clear to the
kiugls faithful followers exactly wliat is happening.

Iunlike Lady Macbeth, Clytaemnestra vaunts in and justifies her
deed: "WIàat shame ishould he feel who plots as foe against foc...
Twice I smote, and with two shrieks he fell dead, and wlien he liad
fallen I gave hlm yet a third strokze, an offering of thanks to, the netýher
god, anud Rades, safe keeper of the dead. . . And as lie blew the
spurts of his remaining blood lie rained upon me a crimson gory dlew;
and 1 rejoiced no less than beneath the sweet rain of heaveni doth the
corn when it burets front the swelling sheatli. So stands the case,
niobles of Argos; lie glad of it, if ye will. For me, I triumnphi in it."1
Later wve find this grim note of triumph carrled even fu.rther -with flue
touches of irony: IlDarest thou say the deed waà mine? fImagine
not that 1 arn Agamemnon's spouse. Nay, lu the shapev of this dead,
man's wife, the bitter avenging fiend of the race, long séince provoked
by Atreuis, the cruel feaster, bath made by thîs full-growin victimi pay-
ment for those siain baibes."1 And again: IlBy miy liand hie fell, lie
dled; and we will bury him, not with weeping of lis household, no, but
Iphigenla hie daughter, as is, lit, will meet her father with joy at the
swlft passage of the sorrowful ford, and fling lier armes abot hlmii wlth
a kiss." There àe no moment of remorse, no hint o! hesitationi about
Clyaemin(estra. Ruthlessly she carrnes out lier plans and eýxultîingly
she justifies it

Such a mnurder could not go unavenged. According to the, legend,
Orestes, Aýgamenon's son, absent from homte, a miere boy, ut thle timie
o! the mlurder, returus iu due time, kilîs hie miother and iEgiJsthuis,
wanders for a time pursued by the Fuiries, and le ultimnatel 'y purified
by a meeting o! the court of the Areopaguis at Athiens, a meeting at
which Athene presides and at whîch Apollo acts as couinsel for the
defendaut. Iu his revenge he la greatly aided by lis SitrElectra,
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who, in the Sophoclean version, lias been the means of conveying him
into safety at the time of the murder. To thle student of comparative
drama, Electra and the plots of the plays in whicli slie appears fQrm
a peculiarly interesting study, this being the only subject in regard to
,which plays of ail tliree dramatists have survived. As a human per-
sonage perhaps she is less interesting. Wrapped up as she is in the
memory of lier father, keenly alive to tlie need of revenge, in an
attitude of necessary and constant antagonism to lier mother, slie lives
an embittered life, and to the modern reader is apt to, seem somewliat
liard and unlovely. A weaker nature would have given in to the
usurpers, as lier sister (Jlrysotliemis does; -a stronger one miglit have
taken vengeance into lier own biands, or eouglit relief in fliglit or death.
Rler part (and it wus not. open to thé dramatists to vary this) was to
wait, a part made ail tlle more difficuit by lier contempt for lier sister
Chrysothemis, by the trivial and sordid hardships to, whicli se waa
exposed, and which lier sister by yielding liad escaped; and (a thing
which a Greek woman feit keenly) by tlie feeling that; youtli was elip-
ping by without the opportunity of a auitable marriage. The
Sophoclean play le to modern taste disfigured by wordy andi not veiry
dignitieti recrimination between mother and daugliter, largely cou-
cerned -with the sacrifice of Iphigenl&. The Euripidean plot is yul-
garlzed by the fact that Electra lias been forcibly married to a peasant
as the suirest way of keeping lier out of mischief. In AEschylu« alone,
Electra's attitude of religions exaltation, of waiting on the will of
heaven, enables lier to wait witli dignity. Yet, if we look below the
surface, we shall find that there is something very lieroic in this walt-
lng. To endure the daily sliglits and Insulte of lier motlier, to, find lier
sister, who sliould have feit lier fatlier's deatli no less keenly than lier-
self, deserting lier, to suifer the feeling iu moments of despondency
that she was wasting lier life for a chance that miglit neyer core--al
thiýs requires a strengtli and nobleness of character of no common
order. IlWhere," she cries in lier despair, Ilwbere are gone the power-
fui lords of the dlead? Behold, ye powers of vengeance invokediby the
siain, behold how the fortunes of the house of Atreus are now for ever
desperate, behold the dishonour of their palace! 0 Zeus, whlther
van one tnrn? 1

Leavlng now the somewhat gloomy chronicles of Agamemnon and
bis kin, let us seek. the breezier atmospliere of the other group of the
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Iegends connected with the fail of Troy, those which centre around the
namne of Ody"seus. A inere mention must suffice of the minor char-
acters concerned. in this fascinating story;--of Ino, wlio tlirows
Odysseus lier wimple to save hlm from drowning; of Calypso, the
island goddess who keeps him prisoned in lier'island, I onging that lie
ehould lie lier huaband "; of Circe, the encliantress wlio had beguiled
ail previous corners with lier spelis and turned them into beasts, b>ut
was maistered by Odysseus; of Eurydice, the aged nurse who recog-
nized hilm, in spite of his disguise, by the scar on his leg. Penelope,
however, deserves more tlian a passing word. Waiting wearily
througli ten years, faitliful to, lier absent husband in spite of the %ouci.-
tations of many wooers, findîng lier own son Telemadhus turning
against lier and bidding lier marry one of the rnany, to put an end to,
the i ntol(eable etate of things in the house-she lias been in ail ages tlie
type of constancy. The story of lier web is one of the best known ln
ail literature, liow she wove it during the day and undid9 it at ni ght,
baving promised to give a definite answer au soon as it wau flnîslied.
Not less indicative of character is the way in whidli she reeived and
listened to wanderers and sootlisayers in hope of soui»e news or lier
absent lord, lier eager woman's heart half-believing even wlien ber
rea8on w-arned lier of the fraud. Yet wlien Odysseus dues corne and
slays tlie wvooers, she is the last to accept hlm as being really lie, and to
test hnm -she tells Eurydice, "lCorne, lay hlm his strong bed without the
,stablislied cliamber whicli lie himself did build. Take forth tlie strong
bed and lay the bedding thereon, the rugs and tlie blankets and the
briglit coverlets."1 And Odysseus replies, reminding lier how tlie bed
had been built into the stumpl of a tree, s0 that it could not be iinoved.
IlThu-s lie spake, and straightway lier k.nees and lier hieurt did yield,
and she, recognized the tokens, tliose dear tokens wliereof Odysseus
spake. And tien %lhe buret into tears and ran straiglit towvards hlm,
and cast lier arm. about the neck of Odysseus and kissed. Mi ad

The last of the llomeric dames whidh I propose to mention is also to
my mmid the most charming, indeed une of the most charmlng women
ln Greek or in any literature. Iler name is Nausikaa, daugliter of
Aikinous the Great-liearted. There le nothlng ieroic about lier; she
dees not murder lier husband, or desert hlm, or wait ten years for hlm.
Sic does nothing more heroic than taking ont thc famiiy linen to the
wash, and confronting a very unclothed Odysseu ln the process. For
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ail that she is a very dellghtful person. Odysseus lias been ship-
wrece,4 or rather raft-wrecked, in Sclieria, the laud of the PhSoacians.
Athene, always bis friend and guardian, contrives a welcome for him -
" And she se forth to go to the cliamber daintlly diglit, wherein slept
a maiden like unto the deathless goddesses in beauty and stature, eveu
NIausikaa, daugliter of Aikinous tlie Great-liearted; and beside lier were
two hand-maidens, dowered witli beauty from tlie Graces, on either
-side of thie door-poRts; and the glowing doors were shut. And she,
like a breatli of wind, sped unto the maiden's coucli, and stood above
lier heacd and spake a word unto lier, taking thie form of the daugliter
of Dymas, that mariner renowned, a maiden of ber own age wlio waa
the joy of lier heart. lIn llkeness of lier spake Athene the briglit-
eyed: ' lNausikaa, liow is it that thy mother liatli so careless a daugliter?
The glorious raiment thon leavest lying ail unlieeded, and the dlay of
thy marriage is nigli at hand, that day wlien thon must needs be f airiy
robed thyseif, and find fair raiment ali3o for those that bear thee cern-
pany; for from these things goetli forth good repoirt among men, and
thus dotli thy father. have joy, and tliy noble mother. lNay, let us go

forth to wasli tlie clothes at dawn of day.' As soon as day breaks,
Nausikaa goes to lier father: 'Papa, dear, wilt not barness me the
waggon, tlie lofty waggon with fair wbeels, that I may take thé
giorlous raiment unto the river to wasli it, ail the raiment that lieth
soiled? And for thysjelf, 'tis fitting that, wlien tliou are among the
princes, thon sliouldest liold council weariiig clean raiment. And
thon hast five sons wlthin the halls; two are married, tliree are lusty
bachelors; and they do ever desire to wear new-washen raiment wlien
they go to the dance; and ail these things are a care to my heart.' So
she spakze for she felt shame te name outriglit joyous marriage to lier
dear father; but lie saw it ail, and made answer, '1 grudge tliee not
mules, dear child, nor auglit else."'I So she and lier hand-maidens go
ont a mile or two te the washing-trouglis, flat basins of stone let into
the course of the stream. Then they faîl to, playing catch. auia
tlirows the bail to one of lier maidens; she misses it, and it falîs into
the streamn. A cry is ralsed, and Odysseus, wlio lias passed the niglit
curled up among dry leaves, awakes. 11e strips off a bougli of a, tree
for clothing, and in this somewhat unconventional costume presents
himself before the princess. The hand-maldens fiy in terror, but
" Athene put courage into the heart of the maiden."1 She stands lier
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ground, and Odysseus begs raiment of lier and asks for directions. She
takes hlm witli lier tili, they get near the town, and then bils him
Iollow by himself, fearing the reproaclies of tlie people: Il And 1 min
should be wroth with another maiden wlio did sucli things, who lield
converse with men witliout tlie wiil of lier father and mother.- -\fter-
wards Odlysseus is received into the palace; the Queen recogizies the(
malte of the cIoth lie is wearing, and tlie previous meeting is explaied.
After some athletic gaules and dancing, King Alkinous givesý hlm a
sbip and crew to take him home, and thus tlie prîncesa bitls hin good.
bye: ",Fare tliee well, straxiger, tliat one day wlien tlion art in thine
own fatherlaxid tlion mayst remember me, that uxito me first thouki dost
owe the price of life." And to lier ini answer spakze filsuste
Crafty: "INausikaa, daugliter of Aikinous tlie Graiinatd a'y
Zeus thus appoint it, the thunderer, the liusband of ilere, that 1 mnay
corne home and see the day of my return. So even tliere wili I malte
prayer uxito, thee as unto a goddess, ail my life Cor ever; for tlioui d]idst
give mne life, lady." We seem to see lier gazing wistfully after Iii,
suell a maxi as slie had neyer known, a maxi wiok for tlie salie of hiome
and Peielope could refusie evei lier fatlier's offer of lier liand.

Turning xiow aside from tlie Trojan cycle, let us consider somne of
the other heroines of Greek Tragedy. Two are coxinected wiith the
Heracles legend, Alcestis and Dejanira. Alcestis is one of tlie best
known naines lin ail Greek legend. Thie 8tory tells liow Admietuis,
havlig w-ox the boon of escaping death if lie could find axiother to take
his place, asks flrst lis father -and bis motlier, but eau find none to go
down to death ixi ls stead but Alcestis, his wife; liow Hleracles coie,
wrestles witli, and overcomes, deatli and restores Alcestis to bier liu1s-
band. To a miodemn reader the extraordinarily mnean and puisillani.
mous conduct of Admetus is3 apV-to detract so far fromn tlie buauty« o!
the legend that we can liardiy do justice to the lieroismn and( dtvtioxi
ofAeets It le, liowever, a devotion almost unsurpassable. To
leave the liglit o! day axid the joy o! life, to leave lier own chidren to
grow up witliout a motlier's care, anid ail this Wltliout hope o! a life
hereafter-this coxistitutes lier a lieroine indeed. Our sole iterary
authorlty is tlie play of Euripides, whicli Browning lias given, us in
Exigl isli, enslirixed li IlBalaustionls Advexiture."ý

Dejanira le a figure almost more patle. Carriedl off to lie thc
wl!fe of Hleracles, elie has lived witli hilm many liappy years. At last
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an unusually long absence of lier husband'from. home rouses lier feair

a messenger cornes that Ileracles is returning bringing witli hlm soni
captive maidens. The maidens corne firat; Hleracles tarries behind.

offer sacrifice. Deianira's joy in the returu of lier lord is daslied. wi

the fear that sucli a fate miglit some day be that of children of h

own. One of them especlally attracts lier notice; she learns at la

that it.is Iole, daugliter of Eurytue, and that Ileracles' passion Tor tl

girl had led to the whole war. She sees herseif supplanted, and h

joy ini her lord's return Is gone. IlNow we twain are to share the sai
husbaud; sucli is the reward that Heracles lias sent me, lie whom

called true and loyal, for guarding bis home througi -ail that wea
time. Witli hlm I have no thought of anger, but to live with h

beneath the same roof-wliat woman couli endure it? For 1 see tb

the flower of lier age la blooming, whule mine le fading; and the eye-S
men love to Cuil tlie bloom of youth and turu aside from the old. B

anger ill beseems a womau of uuderstanding. 1 will tell you, frieuc

how I hope to find deliverance and relief." To lier sweet womax
soul cornes no thouglit of reveuge. IlIole la beautiful and Love is i

pow-erful, and no one la to, blame "1-thus runs lier thouglit. B

could she not in éome way win back lis love? Yesj;,ehe lias a char

the blood of the Ceutaur shot by lEleracles for iusulting lier, a philt:

lie told lier, to wiu back a liusband's love. She smears a robe wi

this and will send it to Heraclesi, biddîng hlm wear it as lie off(
sacrific-e. IlMay deeds of wicked dolng,"1 she, says, Ilbe ever far frc

miy thoughts and from my kuowledge, as I ablior the women w
attempt them. But if in any wise I may preva.il againet this girl
love-spelîs, the means are ready unless ye deem I act too, raslily; if i

I will desist." Beassured by the women of the chorus, she does se
it. Tlien a tuft of wool, whicli she lad used to anoint the rol
shrivels Up wlien exposed to the sunlight, and she grws afraid:
see that I have clone a fearful deed. Wly sliould the monster, in ]
death-tliroes, have shown goodwill to me onWliose account lie ý%
dying? Impossible. No, lie was cajoling me iu order to slay t
mon who lad smitten hlm, and 1 gain the kuowledge of this ta(> la
Ves; I alone, unleiss miy foreboding proves false, 1, wretclied one, mi
destroy hlm. For 1 know the arrow whicli macle the wound did scal
even to the god Cheiron, and it kilîs ail that it touches. And sii
'tis this sa.xe black venom ini the blood tlat hatli passed out throu
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the wound of Nessus, mnust it not kîli my lord also? 1 ween it must.
Howbeit, 1 arn resolved that, if lie is to fali, at the same time 1 also
shall be swept from life."1 Then comes llyllus, their son, wîtli the
news that Lieracles is dying, and accuses Deîanira as a murderess. She
goes forth to her cliamber and then (the aged nurse tefls the story)
Ilshe sprang Up and sat in the midst of lier bed; lier tears burst forth
in burning- streanis, and thus she spake, '0 bridai cliamber mine, fare-
well niow and for ever, neyer more shall thou rective me to rest. She
said no more, but witli a vehement hand loosed lier robe, wliere the
golden-wrouglit broochl ay above lier breast, baring ail lier Ieft side
and armn. Then I ran witli aIl my strengtli, and warned lier son of lier
intent, but Io! in tlie aspace between my going and our return, she liad
driven a two-edged, sword through lier side to the heart." And so the
tender, patlietic lîfe is over.

In Medea we see the workings of a fiercer and more savage
jealousy. Jason, whom she had aided to win tlie Golden Fleece, at
length brings home a younger bride-Glauce, daugliter of Creon. No
thouglit of winning back bis love is hers, no thouglit of the overniaster-
lng power of passion. Revenge she must have-revenge on both Gxlauce
and ber lover. First she secures a place of refuge witli A -eus, King
of Athens. Then she persuades Jason that she is completely recon-
ciled to his new marriage: "IWly should I be an enemy to tlie lords
of the land, and to, my husband, who doth what is best for me, marry-
ing a princess and rearing new chiîdren to be brothers to mine?"I
Then she bidis farewell to lier chidren, wliom she resolves, after mucli
hésitation to kill to complete lier revenge: "lNo more will ye beliold
me with your Ioving eyes. Ah, wby gaze ye on me, my chiîdren?
Why do you smile thus for the last time? Ah, wliat can 1 do? My
heart fails mie as I behold my chîldren'si merry eyes. Nay, I cannot
do it. Farewell, my old resolves. I will take my chuIdren with me
froin the ]and. . . Yet do I wiah to let my foes go unpunislied, and
myseif gain but scorn? I needs must dare the deed."1 (She bas
already sent to Glauce a present of a ricli robe smneared withi burning
poison). Shie continues: "lAil is resolved and there is no escape. The
princess bath even now the garland upon bier head, even now she
perishes wrapt in the robe; this know I well. NowlIgo aimostm oeftil
journey, and shall send these my chuîdren on a journey yet more woeful.
My chiîdren, graut that your mother may embrace you. 0 darling
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hands and darling lips, noble faces and noble forme, fare you wE
But be youir faring well in another world; ail happiness, in this woi
bath your father wrested from us." So the chiîdren are siain. Glati
mneanwhile has died a miserable death througb the poisoned rol
wbicb Medea bas sent as a present by the bauds of the bildrE
Medea departs to, Athens exulting to Jason In ber deed: IlFatb
Zeus knows well ail that thou hast done and wbat thou hast suifei'
It was not to be that thou shouldst do dishonour to our marriage a:~
live a happy life, mocking me." The contrast between the two, Med
and Dejianira, cornes out perhape ail the more clearly from. the sim
arity in some of the circumstances of the plots of the two plays. 0
is fierce, passionate, revengeful, caring not what she suif erse if she c.
but infiict barm; the other has no thouglit of anger or revenge; s
longs merely to win back ber busband's love, azd finds life iutoleral
wben she learne what a cruel fate she bas unwittingly ixfficted Up
him.

The Iast of these Greek heroines is also, the greatest, the greo.te
in the heroism of her deed, and greateet, too, in having had one of t
matcbless masterpieces, of the world's literature cousecrated to ber
Antigone. When Gedipus, discoveriug the horrible deeds wbicb
bad unknowiugly committed, btul bliuded bimself and went wanderi:
o-ver the earth, it was Antigone, bis daugliter, who weut with him,
guide bis bliud steps ani share bis life among tbe rough woodla,
ways. When the end came, wben the gods led bim, to the grove of t
kindly Goddesses, and thus signified tbat bis purification was acco
plishied(, then only did sbe leave him to pass on bis mysterious, way
the underworId. Then followed the strif e betweeu the two brothe
Eteokles defending Thebes, Polynikes attacking it. The iuvad<
were repulsed, but tbe brothers f ell by tbe bauds of eacb oth
Antigone and ber sister Ismene bad meanwbile returued to Tbeb
Creon issueis a proclamation that no one is to bury Polynikes. Aui
gone determnes to do so, and announces this intention to, Ismene, aw
ing ber to join. On ber refusal, Antigone does the deed alone. '

must remember that the rite of burial was regarded by the Greek%
peculiarly sacred, as a duty that could under no circumstances
omitted. Antigone kuows well that she is braving the laws of 1~
country, that she is sacrificing ber young life and ail tbe promise ol
happy union with Haemon, Greon'fi son. Yet sbe sees ber duty CIE
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before lier. "O0arest thou not,"1 says Creon, "for tlie laws of the
state?" "T heed flot man's law but the eternal lawvs of (bd."1
" But lie was an enemy to tliee and thine."1 IlIt is not mine to share
lIn hate but to share ln love." In spite of the pleadings of llaemon,
Creon îs fixed ln liii resolve. Antigone must die; IlI will take lier
whbere t lie path 18 loneliest, and bide lier in a rocky vault, with so much
food set forth. as piety prescribe, that tlie state may avoid a publie
ýStain. Aind then praying to Deatli, the only god whom ilie worships,
pereliance she will obtain release from lier fate; or elme will learu at
Iast, tliougli, late, that it la bast labour to revere, the( de-ad." Ani so
Antigone is led out to death. "See me," she says, "lcitizens of my
fatherlanid, setting forth on my last way, lookiug my last on tlie sun-
lighit that is for me no more. No; Deatli, who gives sleep to ail, leads
mie living to Aclierou's sliore. No portion have I had in the, chlant
that brings home the bride, nor hath any soug been mine for the

crowingof espousals; my spouse shall be the Lord of the Dark S3hore."
The chorus miade some effort to console lier, by dwelliug on the glory
of her deed, but the thouglit of impending defith bas overshadowed
sncbi comfort. "My tomb,"1 she says, "lmy bridai cliber, eterual
prison iu tlie caverued rock, whither I go and find mine own, those
many wvlio have perished, whoma Persephone liath received amnong the
dead. Latit of alshal I paisthitherwretcbed above ýtliem ill,before
the terni of my lite is spent But 1 cherh good hope that miy coming
will be welcomne to, my father anid pleasant to tliee, my miot lier, and
welcomev, brother, te thee. For wheu ye died, with mine owni hande
1 wasbed and dressed you, and poured drink offerings at yonr graves,
and now, Polynikes, 'tis for tending tliy corpse that I win gcli recoin-
pence as thus. . . Behold me, princes of Thebes, the last daugliter
of the bouse of your kings; see wliat 1 suifer, and fromn whom,beas
1 feared to) cast away the fear of HIeaven."ý And thus Antigonie goes
to lier dnom. What matter that an attempt lm mnade later, owing to
the warniugs of the seer Teitesia.s, to rette lier; tliat she lm found to
have commiittee suicide; that Haemon shows the strength of bis love
bY flrst striving to slay liii father, and then by silaying himself; that
Eurydice, lis mother, can then bear lite no longer? To u4 the picture
that abides lu tlie memory ha that of Antigone led forth to lier deatli,
lamentlug lier fate, yet justifying liher holy crime," defiant, fsorrowîug,
strong and piteous, and inllnitely noble.

FRANK CARTER.



HOLI DAYS.

Four days will I remember,

Wbatever time may bring,

Four days siet in September,

Iàke jewels in a ring.

That perfect golden setting,

Wherein those jeweis iay!

No time ean bring forgetting,

Though time shouid'last for aye..

0 sweeter than ail flowers,

la une Who waïked the fields,

And brighter than ail dowers

0f geins, the umiles she yields!

Each month wili be September,

Each day a jewei rare,
So she but stili remember,

And wish we both were there.

BARRY DANE.
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That wise and liberal thinker, Mr. Walter Bagebot, bas lef t us,
amiong other literary legacies, the comfortab)le saying, IlArt lias miauy
musions."' It is an assurance for which we are grateful, because it
formes a way of escape from the more rigid doctrines of the exclusive
sehool of crities. Many times these judicial persons have tried to
restrict the path of the artist, and to, lead him in tbe way of tradition
and correctnese. Many times tbe aspiring young poet lias disregarded
couneel and followed bis own capricious way--sometmeýs to oblivion,
but somietimes to the heigbts of fame.

Nowhere can we find better illustrations of tbis opposing attitude
of critics and poets than ln tbe literary bistory of the last century.
Fifty yeare ago, M.%attbew Arnold prefaced the second edition of bis
owu poeme wmitb a didactic essay for tbe guidance of young p)oets. ln
it, bie urged as the best discipline and preparation for wrltlng, thought-
fui etuidy of the classie and imitation of their great miodels. lie
vebemiently opposed the idea, to him an upstart one, thait a state of
mind presents a legitimate objeet for the poet's art. Like tbe Greeke,
lie concelved that action is the true theme for Îmitation lu verse. And
iu order that action may lend itsel! to treatmnent il "the grand style,,"
it sbould be far remnoved from wbat il "accidentai and patslng." The
ideal of a remiote object treated iu the grand style 1, of course not
applicable ln the case of lyric poetry, but tbat also was included lu
Arnold's final word: "Il we must be dilettanti; if it le 1impossible for
us, under tbe circumstances amidmt whlcb we live, to tbink clearly, to
feel nobly, and to delineate firmly; if we cazinot attain t> the miastery
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of the great artists--let us, at least, have so much respect for our A:
as to prefer it to ourselves; let us not bewilder our sucessors; let l
transmit to them the practice of iPoetry, with its boundaries au
wbolesome regulative laws, under which excellent works muy agai:
perbaps, at some future time be produced, not yet fallen into oblivic
througb our neglect, flot yet condemned and cancelled by the influen4
of their eternal enemy, Caprice."

Matthew Arnold, in uttering this note, of warning, may or may n(
have been thinking of Browning, whose earlier volumes were at ti
time slowly gaining notice. Hie lived to admire Browning, but 1
neyer ceased to deplore bis tendency to ignore the boundaries an
wbolesome regulative lawis of poetry. For balf a century Brownixi
continued to ignore tbem; to treat actions wbicli were not great in
style wbich was frequently not grand; to perversely choose to write
States of mnd, as readily as of actions; to mingle past, present and I
corne in bis multitudinous themes; and in ail tbis bewildering eccei
tricity to bear to his gradually gatbered readers the conviction that h:
intellect and genius were sufficient to be a law unto themselves.

It cannot be said that Browning bas had, many imitators. TI~
paths which lie followed were too rougli for unaccustomed feet, tl
heiglits to wbicb he attained, too far for ordinary ambition even i
aspire to. But bis principle--the principle of individuality-was fo
lowed'again and again. Matthew Arnold had spoken well and trul-
but lie spoke as a purist and lie sbared the fate of puriste-hie worÈ
were read and commended, and-set aside. Not only did, transcendei
genius like Browning's choose its own path, but lesser poets also wei
waywardly. There must have been mucli to try Mr. Arnold
patience, in the art, beautiful as it was, of Rossetti and William Morr-h
stili more, had he lived to see it fully, ln the uneven performance e
Mr. Kipling. Ail the austerity a.nd restraint of claseical traditioi
restriction of subjeet, scrupulousnes-s of manner were thrown to ti
winds; and it Beemed as thougli excineivenees itself were to be the on]
thing excluded from tlie catliolicity of the new standards. But in tl:
many-mansioned bouse of Art every scbool finds a place. TI
classical tradition lias neyer really died. If the age bas indeed fo
lowed " misbegotten, strange new gods o! song," it bas not failed ah
to keep aliglit the :flame on the i3brine of the ortbodox faitb.

The classical aschool, represented in this latest day by sucb po-el
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as Mr. William Watson, Mr. Stephen Phillips, and Mr. Lawrence
Binyon, bas flot broken tlirougli the limitation so sadly reconized by
Mattliew Arnold. It is plain that its followers are stili, in a sense,
dilettanti. Tliey have flot yet produced the great works NvIichi Arnold
lo.nged to see. But within narrower bounds than bis, tliey yet share in
bis vision, and they are doing, to the measure of their ability, wliat lie
did witli so mucli distinction. IlIf to do were as easy as to know
wliat were good to do," Matthew Arnold's lyrica and elegies liad been
dramas and epics; but, with an excellent restraint, lie did wliat lie
could, and did not attempt too mucli. 11e was truc to bis principle of
not bewildering bis successors, and lie lias transmitted a practice of
poetry whicli some of them have been flot slow to, follow. in sncb a
poet as Mr. Lawrence Binyon one seeme to recognize a descendant of
Matthew Arnold in direct literary lineage.

Born the son of an Engliali clergyman, educated at St Paul's
School and Trinity (Jollege, Oxford, Mr. Binyon bas by natural riglit
inlierited thie classical tradition. While at Oxford, lie joîned with
three friends in publishing Il rimavera,"1 a little book of lyrîcs whicli,
both on Its first appearance and on being recently reprinted, received
tributes of praise more decided than those usually accorded to unider-
graduate verse. 0f bis collaborators in IlPriuavera,"1 one was Mr.
Binyon's cousin, Mr. Steplien Phillips, wbo soon forsook the university
for thie stage, the lyrie for the dramatic muse, and in so doing lias
gained for himself fame. Mr. Binyon stayed on to, win the Newdligate
prize-followîng again the excellent practice of thie predecessors wliom
be emulated. The prize poem, in accordance witli another tradition,
passed from the mystery of academic approval to tbe deeper mystery
of oblivion.

On leaving Oxford, Mr. Binyon found a post in the British
Museumi, and from, tbere during the last ten years, in the intervals of
arranging catalogues and administering thie affaira of prints and draw-
ings, lie bas issued fairly frequent little volumes and] single pieces of
verse. Home of these found a place in tlie IlShilling G,'arland(," or
whici 31r. BinyonL was at one time editorotliers are scattered liere and
there in magazines. There are enougli now to fill a good-sized volume
as soon as a collected edition sliall be deemed advisable. The poems
are chiefly lyrical, but there are flot wantig ventures into larger ter-
ritories, and in one of Mr. Binyon's latest productions, " The Deatli of
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Adam " (The Monthly Ileview, February, 1902), we have somethi

after Matthew Arnold's own heart: a great subject--surely remc

enough-and treated after the models of the grand style.

The lyries, with a f ew exceptions, are in a minor key. Whatevý

the subjeet may be--and the range of subjeets is f airly wide--a stra

of pensive reflection is almost sure to corne into the song sooner

later. It is perhaps inevitable that tufe poetry of this age should ha

for i ts burden "lthe stl, sad music of humanity."1 In Mr. Binyoi

IlLondon Visions,"1 we have it, naturaily, strongly emphasized; but

pervades other themes as well. Occasionally, indeed, the gheer beau

of Nature is celebrated iii Unes as fresh snd spontaileôus and i

freighted with sad phulosophy as any that earlier ages eau show. Su

are the following simple couple-ts on "lA n April Day."l

"Breezes strongly rushing, where the North-West stirs,

Prophesyiflg Summer to the shaken firs;

Blowing brows of forest, -where soft airs are f ree,

Crowued with heaveuly glimpses of the shluuig sea;

Buds and breakiug blossoms that suuny April yields;

Ferus and fairy grasses, the childreii of the fields;

In the fragrant hedges' hollow brambled gloom

Pure primroses paliug into perfect bloom;

]Round the elm's rough stature, climbiiig dark and lugb,

Ivy-fringes trembling ýagainst a golden 8ky;

Woods and windy ridges darkeuiflg iu the glow;

The rosy muniset bathlng ail the vale below;

Violet bauke forsaken iu the fading light;

Starry saduess filling the quiet eyes of night;

Dew ou ail things droopiflg for the summer rains,

Dewy daisieFi folding in the louely la.ues."1

Again, the very exuberance of youth breaks through the Ues

the fragment-
0O Summer un, O moviug trees!

O cheerful human noise, O busy glitteriug street!

What hour shall Fate iD ai the future tlnd,

Or what delights, ever to equal thesê;

Ouiy to taiste the warinth, the liglit, the wind,
OnIy to be alive, and feel that life is sweet?"e
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But these are scarcely typical examples of the collection. Much
more characteristie are those whieh breathe a latter-day weariness,
sucli as the one beginning-"l The Shrines of Old are Broken Dovwn-
a sigli of regret voieing the feeling of a sophisticated age:

"Tired of Knowledge, flow we sigli
For a little mystcry."

Perhaps the most appealing verses are. those simple but carefully
fashioned picces in elegiac or lyrie form, which commemorate some
love or friendship, set forth with the tenderncss and delicacy of genuine
but carefully guarded, emotion. Sucli are the dedicatory verses, IlIn
4Carissimam Memoriam," prcfixed to the Collected Lyries of 1894. Such
Is also the single stanza, beginning-

0O world, be nobler, for her sake!"

At limes the influence of the niaster who bas donc most lu forming
the poet'5 stlye is very strongly ahown, as in the poem which opens:

IlHow.dark, how quiet sleeps the vale below!"I

The impression of the poem is scarcely to be transferred cxccpt by
clting It all, but the most characteristic stanzas partly serve the
purpose;

"Ais! and can sweet Niglit avaîl to heal
Not one of the world's wounds? 'Must 1, even here,
Stli listen with the mind's too wakcful car
To that ad sounde which in my fleeli 1 feel;
Sound of unresting, unrejoicing feet,

Wîth feverisi-steps or slow
For ever, to and fro,

Pacing the gay, thronged, friendlcss, stony street?

Nature ia free; but Man the eternal slave
0f care and passion. 'Must 1 decîn that truc?
With fields and quiet have we nought to (Io,
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Because our spirits for ever crave and crave,
And neyer found their satisfaction yet?

World, la thy -heart so cold,
50o deeply weary and old,

That thy sole business is but to forget?

No! No! these perfect trees, with whispering voice,
These flowers that have to thee a solace been,
And yet an allen solace, so serene
They live, and lu their life seem. to rejoice.
Life how unlike to thine! These flowers, these trees
Are children of one birth with thee, 0 man."

Consciously or unconsciously, poetry of this strain ia surely ii
splred by the poet who wrote:

"And with joy the stars perform their shining,
And the sea Its long moon-silver'd roll."

Echoes not only of Matthew Arnold, but of Wordsworth, Tenn,
son and Shelley occur, but Mr. Blnyon is in no sense a copylat. E
simply shows his ancestry.

The somewhat austere ideal imposes its own limitations. 1
choosing it, Mr. Blnyon bas cut hlmself off deliberately from the po
sibillty of making direct appeals to popular sentiment Ire has n<
attempted to be the poet of imperlalism like bis contemporaries, M
Kipling and Mr. Newbolt. His observation and sentiment i
academic, and his verse seldom reflects the glow of passion. To sue
a temperament and genius, the remote classical subjecte auggested b~
Matthew Arnold are the most attractive, and to such themes M
Blnyon turns most naturally. Even wben he writes on contemporar
mubjects, he is qulck to seize upon classîcal analogies and illustration
Among the "London Visions," be has a sketch of a Salvation Arm
group, of whom he says:

"Not of to-day nor yesterday your home:.
Tour feet have danced on old Cithoeron hli
Mad, leafy revels at the Wlne-God's wll,
And your flusbed bosoma panted in the gloom."l
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Ever-new old stories, like those of Niobe and Porphyrion, furnish
material for some of hie most serions efforts. In the IlNiobe"1 are somte
rememberable lines:

"Wise Gode, learn one thing froin ephemerai breath;

Tbey oniy love, who know the face of Deatli."

And thèse that wear the stili beauty of a scuiptureil tale:

"But on the tenth day the higli Gods took pitye
And in the flu of evening from their seats
In heaven, came down toward the silent city,
The stili, forsaken ways, the unechoing etreets:
And through the twilight heaveniy faces shone,
But no man marvelled; ail yet siumbered on?,

For the subject of hie most ambitions poem, Mr. Binyon lias chosen
something which is indeed far removed frorn what is "laccidentai audl
passing."1 IlThe Death of Adam" Is , by comparison with the eýariier
pieces, a long poem-some seven hundred lines of admirable blank
verse. NSot only in iength, but iu sureness of toucd, In amoothness of
form, it far excels the eariier poems. The dhoice of such a theme and
sucb a form at once provokes the criticismn that the poet 15i rash so to,
challenge comparison with his mighty predecessor who wrote of the
flu of Adam. But Mr. Binyon lias 8aved himself from sucli com-
parison by producing soînething so utteriy aissimllar from Miltou's
epic that the two poems can hardly be thouglit of together.

Iu ",The Death of Adam," there la no theology, no ailegoricai
imagery, no weight o! classicai iearning. The scriptural statement of
the iengthi of Adam'a days la iiterally accepted, &iud it is tacîtly
assumed that from the day of the murder of Abel, dilath, was unkuown
in the humian famiiy ntil Adam died. These facto being secuired, the
scriptural authority la iost sight of. The situation la put before us-ut
Adam, a patriarcli, oid beyoud our power of imagining age, yet pos-
sessed of strength and faculty to address aud direct his Immense
family o! sons, agea1 and young. He feels the approadli of death, and
longs once more to beboid hie first-born, so long lost to hlm. Obedient
to his wish, his sons try, but unsuccesofuily, to grati!y hlm by seuding
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an expedition in searcli of Cain. On their return without the w
derer, Adam resigno himself, takes a solemn farewell of his child
and of Eve, and is borne away to die within sight of the gateE
Paradiee. The Hebraism, the glQwlng colour, the elaborate workni
ship and wealth of gorgeons ornament whieh make IlPara*iise Ida
the astonishing monument that it is, are conspicuously lacking hi
"lThe Death of Adam " is almost severe in its simplicity; and this s
plicity je in perfect harmony with the writer's conception of the ýsit
tion. The children of Adam are represented as a primitive tri
living peacefully by -their toil in a broad valley. No shadow rf
on them, apparently, of the wrath of God for their parents' disobediei
They have forgotten, or they neyer knew of the tragedy of ti
brother's death, and the doom of his slayer. They have ne appreI~
sion for the future. The picture is too peaceful, but it Io startlin
huggestive of what life mîglit have been to a people unweighted
with experience or responsibility. To this unthinking tribe
huntere and husbandmen the approach of death brings vague trou
and a sense of mystery, but from active terrer they are preeserved
happy Ignorance:

"But underetanding nothing of hie speech,
That yet seemed opening some mysterlous door
Disclosing an horizon aI unknown,
Hlis chlldren listened, touched to trouble vague
And longing without namie; like travellers
Who ini a company together pase
On tome spring evening by an upland road,
And as they travel, each 'in thought immereed,
1Rich merchants, wise in profitable cares,
Adventurous youths, and timorous old men,
Through deepenlng twilight the young rising moon
Begins to ca8t along them a mild gleam,
And shadows trembling from the wayside trees
In early leaf steal forward on the ground
Beside them, and faint balm is past them blown;
Steallng their thoughts away; so tenderly
Were Adam's children troubled when they heard."1
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The long-drawn Simile in the above passage exemplifies one point
In which Mr. Binyon lias followed Milton, and, through Milton, the
classical traditon.

Contrasted witli the uncomprehending childfishness of hie sons, is
the unique wisdom of Adain, finely indicated in the words given to
hlm:

"Look wellon me, my chidren, whom ye lose!
Beliold these eyes that have wept tears for you,
Behold these arme that have long toiled for you-.
These bands in Paradise have gathered fiowers;
These limbe, whicli ye have seen so wasted down
In feebleness, so utterly brouglit low,
They grew flot into stature like your limbe.
I wailed not into this great world a child
Hlpless and speechless, understanding nouglit,
But from God's rapture perfeet and fulI-grown
1 suddenly awoke out of the dark."1

Enlightened stili furtlier by the proplietic vision of the dying,
,Adam suffers, and imparts to bis sons some of his suffering of appre-
hension on their belf. Weakness" and dissension will break the
tranquillity of the children of men. Yet bis latest vision ls one of
hope, and the poem ends, as it sliould end, in order to preserve Its calmn
effect, witli a straiii of lofty assurance.

"At last his eyes were closing, yet lie saw
Dimly the shapes of his departing sons,
Inlieriting their endless fate; for them
The world lay free, and ail tings possible.
Percliance bis dying gaze, so satisfled,
IVas liglitened, and lie saw liow vast a scope
Ennobled tliem of power to dure beyond
Their mortal frailty in immortal deeds,
Exceeding their brief days in excellence,
Not with the easy victory of gode
Triumpliant, but in suffering more divine;
Since that whicli drives tliem to unnumbered woes,
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Their burning deep unquenchabie desire,
$hall be their glory, and shall forge at last
Prom flery paugs their everlasting peace."1

That this, the most severely classical of ail bis poems, is ais
most original, the most nobly conceived and iiapplly executed, 1
best earnest for M.Nr. Binyon's future work. And those who
Matthew Arnold, wish to seS the practice of poetry maintained
dignity and excellence, have here something on which 1» build
hope.

SIJSAN ELIZABETH CAMERO1N

AN ADVOCATE.

The Judge's hand was poised to, stay

The sinner's abject pleading;

À radiant shape, in geuimed array,

Came boldly interceding.

"And who are you? " the Mighty crIed,

On her Hi-s anger turning.

1I loved him once-and still-"1 repiied

The spirit, fondly yearnlng.

Then on them twain His hand Me laid,

Forgiveness full bestowing,
And from the Presence forth they strayed,

Wlth giadness overllowing.
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The Beitrag zur Flora der «Vorwelt, by Schlotheim in 1804, gave the
first imapulse to the study of foesil plants. During the next quarter of
a century the researches of Sternberg, Brongniart and Withiam served
to arouse a keener interest ini this branch of knowiedge-an interest
wbich ste-adily increa8ed until the time of what may be called the
modern period lu botanical science.

The rev-olution la methods effected by Sa.che and hie school somne
forty-two years since, found expression in a remnarkable activity, due to
the attractive aspect which the science presented in its new dresm.
Young men fresh from college and ted to repietion on the dry bone8 of
the older science, which gave an undue prominence to, mere termrino-
logy, were quick to see the possIbilities of the new science as then
presented to themn. From, that time advancemient in ail dlirecýtionî--Morphoiogy, Physiology, Pathology, and, more recently,Ecly-s
flot only been rapld, but founded upon au enduring basis. Interest la
the remiains o! plants buried in the rocks lagged apace, however. This
was a necessary conseuence o! the imper!ect character o! the mla.terial
coiIected, and the fact that it consisted chielly o! leaves and other
organs of slight biological value, or of dissociated fragmnents of 8truc-
ture which, taken separately, couid reveal but littie of the true history
of thle organism. It thus came about that the botanists were content
for the most part to leave the study of fossil plants in the hands o! the
geologiats, wbo were able to utilize them lu their own way and for
their own special ends, but without particular reference to the require-
ments of biological laws. With the graduai accumulation o! mnaterial,
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however, it became possible to restore a large number of plants and 1
determine a f airly connected account of their life-histories and placi
ln the great scale of life. Thus a new interest was excited, and it hà
since grown apace, as the possibility of securing material which sha
reveal facto of biological value became greater. It thus happens tilu
within the last decade botanists have commenced to turn their eyes j
this direction as a field rich in the promise of fruitful regults of tl
highest importance, and there is therefore an increasing disposition i

dlaim as their own a field which they have too long been content i
leave in the hands of those whose special qualifications lie in wide2
diff erent directions, but to whom, nevertheless, they must ever rem&~
under a deep sense of obligation for the extent and importance of whi
they have accomplished iu paving the way for the work which now 1L4
before us.

The application of modern biological methods te the investigatil
of fossil plants has invested the science of paleeobotany with an iutere
which was qulte unknown ten years ago, and already resuits of t]
greatest value, as bearing upon the law of evolution, have beg
obtained.

In adopting the evolutionary liypothesis, one commits himselt
the belief that the great natural groups of plants are not separa
creations, but that, like their individual members, they continual
approach one another in their backward extension until separa
identity becomes merged in a more primitive organlsm, which occupi
the position of a common ancestor. It is in accordance with this la
tha.t the spiral generative nuclei of certain grasses 'and liliaceo,
plants, or the motile sperm celle wblch Hlirase,ý Ikeno and Webber ha;
observed lu the cycads and yews, corne to have a deep significance, ai
afford convlnding proof that sucli vestigial organe represent a Ue
descent, which must have had its origin in the remote past, in orga
isms of au aquatie habit.

But to reverse the figure. Starting with the assumption that t'.
primitive plant was a uuicellula.r alga, it becomes possible to concet
that, througb a sertes of polymorphic transitions, there has arisezi
central liue of descent, whieh, thougli nowhere perfectly continuoi
nevertheless gives off, at frequent intervals, numerous branches or si
Unes in such a waythat the whole may be compared, lu general outlii
with a deliquescent tree, lu whichi the original trunk finally dissolv
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into the varions branches. From this point of view it becomes obvions
that, while the general direction of development ls maintained, and
while the series as a whole continually enlarges, individuel
members-branchefs-may attain full development at a coin-
paratively early age and terminate growth in their particular
directionis, whule, other branches may atrophy and disappear
altogether, the energy thus released contributing to the further
developmient of the surviving members. As the relations of
members are always established through their more primitive
forns, it follows that the disappearance of any one member of a
series may break the continuity, and thus destroy ail evidence of the
exact sýuccesSion. Existing groups of plants are In precisely this
position. The graduai extinction of more primitive formes of inter-
mediate types has so far isolated them that, while theîr study generally
reveals important characters from which inferences may be drawn as
to their origin and mutual relations, it is impossible to complete the
details essential to a correct interpretation of the laws of succession.
on th(, other hand, fossil plants generally-perhaps we miaY .sat ail
except those of the later Tertiary, which are ln most cases ideýntical
with existing species-represent just those members which have is-
appeared froin the biological tree through the lapse of tinie, and it ia
therefore through a study of them that we may expect to obta.in the
information required to deterinine, the real origin and developinent of
plants. It is from this particular point or view that the studly of
palieobotany acquires the exceptional einterest now coming to be recog-
nlzed. it is flot alone the possibility of discovering new and îimportant
tacts, but it is also the obscurity of the facts anid the dlifficulties sur-
roundlng their acquisition which Imparts such a zest to the searchi.

The possibility that the modern Gymnnospemis hiad their origin in
the Pteridophytes bas long been entertained as a working hypothesis,
and minay dletached tacts have froin turne to turne given colour to this
belief. But opinion has been divided as to whether they were of simple
or multiple origin. While their general aspect, 'habits of growth and
other features suggested that the cycads mighit have had their origin
in the ferns, iimilar tacts suggèsted the club-mosses as the ancestral
line for the pine and conifèe generally.

For mnany years pahlobotanists have been familiar with certain
leaves of a fern-Ilke aspect as tound abundantly In the Pahuozoic for-
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mations. P-rom their general aspect and structure, they were genera
referred to the ferna, to, which they were also related by cert-
characteristics of their reproductive structures. In the saine bt
f ragments of steis, well known since the time of Corda and Witha
have been recognized as presenting a structure with a remarkal,
combination of cycadean and fIlicinian characters. It ie only wit]
the last decade that it lias been possible to find the various parts
sucli relations as to establish the connection between stems, leaves a
fruit. On sucli a basis it became possible for Potonié to summar
the results in sucli a way as to, establish the fact that during C
bouiferous time there was a great family of plants now extinet, ce
bining the characters of the fernis and the cycads, -and standing towE
these groups in the relation of an intermediate step in their deve4
ment. This achievement is expressed in the name cycadofilices whi.
Potonié applied. to this group of plants, and it stands as one of 1
most remarkable and important iii the entire history of paloeobotai
Inasmucli as it now establishes a definite sequence between the loiv
forms of ferns and those gymnosperms which are represented by I
cycade. More recently, the exceptionally large and valuable collecti
of jurassie and cretaceous cycads now 1» be found In the collections
the United Stateis" National Museum at Washington, and of Yi
U'niversity, have been brouglit under observation by Dr. Wieland, wý.
the re8unt that additional facts of great significance have been obtaini
and, by the aid which they afford, it is nGw possible to gain a comnplq
conception of the generai sequeince iu the varions phases of deve4
ment, so that the origin and development of the cycads lias bE
removed froin the position of a working hypothesis to that of ase
tained fact. Finaily, the significance of the motile sperm celîs of I
cycads becomes clear, as it is now passible to trace themn back step
step to the lower ferns, where sucli motile organs are not only chL
acteristie features, but wbere also they are developed under conditic
whlch correctly indicate their aquatic character.

A study of the Carboniferous flora of the Loire in France enab]
Grand Eury and Renault to, complete au accurate and fairly full kno
ledge of the genus Cordaites in ail its parts, and to coufiri the previc
observations of Williamsou, that the problematical Stern-bergia is
reallty the pith of these plants. Subsequenfly it became possible
ldentify most of the varlous species of Dadoxylon with Cordaites, a
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thus to reduce to one group a series of forme of hitherto unknown
relationship. It îe thus possible to now view this 'genus in the liglit
of a line ancestral to the modern Coniferae, whîch reaches back through
the Permian and Carboniferous ages into the Devonian, where there
le good reason to suppose it had its origin in some of the primitive
ferns flot far from the starting point of the Cycadofifices, s0 that it and
the latter may be taken to represent divergent lines of deeent from the
same or very nearly related ancestral forms.

By reason of thesle successive eteps which have followed one
another rapidly during the lust few years, speculation, as to the origin
of the Gymnosperms bas been reconciled, with. the resuit that thie
group of plan-te, as a whole, may now lie regarded as having had its
origin in the more primitive ferns.

Interesting as these ues of thouglit may lie, it ie not the purpose
of the present paper to follow them into the numerousi channels to
which they naturally lead, but rather to utilize them in giving emphasis
to certain facts o! interest as obtained from investigations carried on
at this University during the past ten years

Arnong the many factors which influence the dispersai o! plants
and their ultimate extinction, changes o! climate, ais induced by
physical alterations of the earth's surface, and the intense etruggle for
existence which le devel *oped wherever plant communities are to lie
found, are probably among the most important In the course o! a
séries o! Investigations into, the Intergiacial deposits of Canada, it lias
been found that, out of a total of eighty-one species o! plants "o far
found, ail could be identifled with species flow living. It was neverthe-
less observed that only a portion of them are now to, be found within
same geographical limite; that a second portion may lie found only in
more northern regions, while yet a third portion may only be found
living in more southern localities. As these three groupe o! plants
are peculiar to lieds laid down at different times, it becamie evident
that there had been a mi gration during glacial times in such a ivay as
to indicate important climatic changes attendant upon movements o!
the great ice sheet. So far as the evidence goes, it shows the vegeta-
tion to have been, at fIrat, that of a mild climate, sucli as now existe
in the middle ULnited States. As the ice shbeet subsequentîy
advanced toward the south, the plants were driven out and nced
by more boreal types, snch as now occur ln Labrador and Queliec. As
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the ice Sheet flnally receed, these uortheru types also retreated, a

gave place to, more southeru toi-ms, such as now flourîsh in the ma

locality, and of a character which la intermediate between the firs.t t,

floras. The present flora thus occupies a middle position betweeu tI

of the warmer and that of the colder climatic periods. One (>f 1

characteristie plants of these ýbeds is the common Amerlcau lai

(Larix Americana). Within a few weeks, specimens of this plnt he

been identified from the black clays of Georgia, but as the tree does iÉ

now exist south of -Tenuylvania, it affords conclusive proof aa to 1

extent to which the more uorthern :dora was pushed southward by 1

glacier. It is iu the progress of these and similar physical chaJxj

that specîes are likely to disappear, or to, leave behiud but scai

remuants of their former luxuriance, to remind us, like the buffalt,

the prodigality with which Nature best<ows her glfts, and the apparen

releutiess manner iu which she removes them whefl they no longer

au appropriate place in the gi-eat seheme of lite.
The great task which the palieobotanists of the future have

before them la not the mere iriassing of isolated tacts descriptive

fragmenta-y material, but rather the interpretation of tacts in sue]

manner as will admit ot a complete knowledge of the lite history

each plant 'or the type to which it belougs. lu this way it m

eventually be possible to recoustruet the entire series of phases ini pli

succession lu such a way as to bring out the exact points at wh'

divergences have arisen and new types have been foriued, and thus

bring luto their true sequeuce the various groupe of extinet aud ex'

lng toi-ms, and to coi-relate them wlth a time series for geologi

succession lu sucli a way as to give to plauts the real value they posa

for stratigraphical purposes, not now recognlzed.
[t is fi-ou these points -o! vlew that a consideration of cert

remarkable survivals appeals to us at the present moment, since t]

appear to have nearly, or qulte, i-un their allotted time, aud it cani

be many generatious before the natiural course of eveuts, jolned to

rutblessuess ot man, bringe about their complete obliteration.
Amoug existing terne, there are tew representatives possessin,

gi-eater degree o! interest, from a biological point o! view, than

very small group comprfised lu the family OsmunidaceSe, which, s in

kuown, embraces ouly two genera aud about ten species. of th(

the genuB Todea le uudoubtedly the older, anid it likewise represe
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the more primitive stock, its remaille being found in rocks o! far greater
antiquity than any o! the true Osmundas. Lipold's Todea carnies 01W

kuowledge of these plants back to the time o! the earlier Coal Mea-
sures, and near to that point in the development o! the ferus as a wliole,
where a great divergence o! forme was initiatedl, leading, on the one
baud, to the continuation o! the main line through a diminishiug series,
now reprosented by the Marattias and a few allied forms, and on the
other baud to the development o! the brandi wbich, witb the progres
of time, wus continually augmeuted, and bas led to, the development of
the greater number o! ferns as they are known to-day. It is to tuis
branch that the Todeas beloug, and their remains are to be found more
or le.-;s abundantly scattered ail througb the Carbouiferous and
Perminn periods, extending into the Mesozoic age, where a great diver-
si ty () !f ornus appears. This genus seems to have been greatly resltricted
lu the number o! its specie«, so, far as our earlien kuowledge o! it wil
permit us to judge, but the individual representatives were numeýrous,
and distributed over a very wide ares. both in Europe aud -Amenica.
During Jurassic time iu Europe, this wide dispersion was, partIcularly
noticeable, aud the same fact was also, true o! its occurrence lu
America; while species common iu this period also extended into the
Cretaceous, where the type appears to have reacbed its bigliest develop-
ment, for ail the remains so fan brought to notice seema to indicate be-
yond much doubt that a very marked decline mu-et have occurred about
the close o! the Oretaceons or early iu Tertiary time, leading to the
preseut statue of the genus as one o! the smaliest known among terns.

It je a noteworthy tact that, notwitbstanding the abundauce o!
matenial repnesentiug this genus, we have yet to find any remains o!
stemns. Our knowledge o! them la entirely based upon the chanacters
o! the foliage aud fruit, aud we -have yet to gain that insighit into the
internai structure o! the most Important parts o! the organieni,
tbrougb which alone we eau secure a clear insight into the relations
lu wbich it stands to other terne. NeventhelE-ss, so fan as the
tacts now iu baud will permit us to form conclusions, tbey lnform us
that thle plants were cbiefiy o! the type o! ths.t mammoth Australian
species wbich we kuowto-day as Todea Barbara, aud tbnoughi which
it le possible to gain an approximate knowledge o! the genieral !onm.,
size and habits o! growth o! tbe extinct forme. Withiu Tertiary time,
the geognaphical limit o! the genus bad been nanrowed down until it
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was brought to occupy but a small region embracedl iu Australasia aud
South Africa.

Todea Superba ià entirely clonfined to the limits of New Zealaud,
as is also the smallest and most delicate representative of the genu-
Todea LlymenophyIloides. Fraser's Todea le found lu the New
Hebrides and the Fiji Islands, and only rarely lu Austiralia. The xuost
remarkable representative of the group--the one which flot only has
the greatest geographical range, but which also represents the main
liue of descet-is the T-6dea Barbara. This plant occurs somewhat
abundautly lu -New Zealand, Van -Dieman's Land and Australia,
extending to Cape Colony and Natal iu ýSouth Africa, where, however,
the conditions do flot appear as favourable, and the plants neyer attain
the gigautic size to be found lu Australie. As known to-day, this plant
consiste of a series of short stems about six to, nine luches iu heiglit,
which are combiued into a massive, trunk-like bovdy of great weight and
of teu of great age. A specimen of this plant was sent to the Botanie
Gardeus of McGill Unuiversity some year since by the late Baron Ferd.
von Mueller of Melbourne. It was the teuth of eleven simila.r speci-
meus whieh had been fouud at varions times and distributed among
the Botauic Gardeus of Europe-aLnd America. It hadl a reputed age of
300 years, and weighed uearly two tons. The-se specimens, giauts
amoug their kiud, bear the same relation to their kiudred that the
Sequolas of to-day bear to theirs, not only with'respect to relative
dimensions and age, but as represeutatives of a race which has long
since passed its prime, and is now on the way 1xo graduai extinction.

The Todeas are regarded by some authorities as really belouglng
to the Osmundas, as stated by the late Baron von Muelle'r, differing
from the latter iu habit of growth, stature aud certain details of their
internai structure-differeuces of such a nature as to euggest that in
the progress of developmeut two slightly divergent Ues were pro-
duced, aud these culminated lu the Todeas aud Osmundas as we uow
kuow them.

Our knowledge of the Osmundas does not extend beyoud early
Mesozoic time, and it is chiefly iudicated by the statement of Zeiller
that the true Osmundag appear at the base of the Jurassic. From that
tline onward, there seems to have been a graduai augmentation until
CretaceouB time, during whlch five species have been kuowu to exist,
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and it was undoubtedly during that period that the genus flot, only
attained its highest development, but reached its greatest geogýraphlic(al
extension. It is true that the total number of apecies known to)-day
somewhat exceeds that of Cretaceous time, but they are of depauperate
forn, as well as greatly restricted in geographical range, in1 both of
which respects they give evidence of changes tending to extinction. 0f
the fossil formes found withîn Tertiary tîme, only two species are

Although 110W conflied to comparatively narrow lmits, the wvide
dispersion of these plants during the Cretaceous has left its impress
upon existing types as expressed in their geographical distribution.
One species la entîrely confined to Hong Kong; another to Java and
Ceylon, and another to Japan. The three species which are common
to '.4ýorth America are also o! very wide distribution, and they probably
stand nearest to the main lime of descent for the genus as a whole.
Clavton's fern (Osmunda Claytoniana) is found in the iialayas up) to
an elevation o! 10,000 feet In North America it ranges northward
from Florida to Canada, where irt finds ita western limita in Manitoba.
The cinnamon fern (Osmunda Ginnamomea) occurs in Japan, eastern
Asia, the West Indies, Gautemala, New (*ranada and Mexico, while it
silso extends from Florida to Canada, with !ts western limite at
Georgian Bay.

The most interesting o! the North American species is the Royal
fer» <Osmunda Regalis), not only because o! its 'very wide geographical
range, but because it is generally regarded as that species wvhich, as a,
whole, best typifies existing species and stands nearest to thoste whichi
flourished in Cretaceoua time. In INorth America it extendas !romi
F'lorlda to Canada and westward to the Sa8katchewan. It is also) vevy
widely distributed throughout north-eastern Asia, Indio. andJ Africa,
whlle in the New World it is also found ranging as fair southiward as,
Rio> Janeiro.

The Osmuindas are distinguished from the Todeas by their hori-
zontal, hial! subterranean and branching stema, whlch forui a more or
less extenrsive, mat-like growth, broui which the densely tufted foliage
rises. The stemas are also far less in their externat dliamieter thian
those o! Todlea Barbara, due to the degree o! divergence and persist-
ency of the leaf staika, which form a coarse outer enivelope, but a comi-
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parison of the internai structure shows very sliglit differences in the
dimensions of the stem proper, as represented by its central axis.

SOur knowledge of the various extinct specles, like that of the
Todeas, lias, until very recently, rested almost wholly upon the foliage
and fruit. In only one case (Osmundites Sehemuicensis, froin the
Tertiary of Hungary) has it been enlarged by a study of the stem. In
1895-97, some collections from the Upper Cretaceous formation of
Queen Charlotte Islands brouglit to liglit the remaîns of plants whtcb
have proved of the highest value with respect to the structure and
phylogeny of the Osmundas. The remains first studied proved to be
fragments o! a horizontal f eru stem, which, in its general habit of
growth, must have been similar to that of the North American
Osmundas as we now know them. But a careful study o! the internai
structure gives a mucli more exact însiglit into the relationshlp o! these
plants in past times. It shows, in the first place, that there is a strlk-
ing similarity in detail with existing types as found in Osmunda
Regalis, wbile in a few details also, the resemblance to Todea is more
than suggested. À comparison of dimensions shows that the fournil
plant-now known as Osmundites Skidegatensis, in reference to its dis-
covery at Skidegate Iniet-must have been at least eight times larger
than existing species now commun to North America, of which the
cinnamon fern is the largest Additional fragments of this planit,
derived from the same locality but through later collections, have given
us a complete knowledge o! the size and general character of the
leaves and of the internal structure of their stalks, showing that these
organs must also have been at least eight times larger than those of
any existing species. Finally, it also gives a good conception o! the
fruit which was developed on the under side o! specially modified and
reduced segments of the fronds, the whole with the general aspect of
the fertile fronda iu thV cinnamon f ern. An important point of con-
tact with exlating species is to be found in the general character of the
foliage, Iu the fossil the leaf is once divided wlth deeply cleft seg-
muents, or else twice divided, the ultimate segments bending down and
jolning together in the former case, as in either the cinnamon or
Clayton's feru, or, in the latter case, slmply bending down and rema.in-
ing free. The contact la thus mucli doser with the cinnamon or wlth
<layton's feru than with the Royal feru, which lias a twice divided
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frond, with large, simple divisions. By the sanie characters also, It
approaches Todea mucli more closely than the Royal fern.

From these studies it is now possible to effeet a restora tion of this
plant in ail its essential parts, and thus to compare it -with existing
species, and from them we learn that (1) the Skidegate feru -was ýseveraI
times larger than aixy o! the known species o! Osmunda, thougl,,i closely
resemb1ing them in general habit; (2) that the Skidegate fern, as shown
by its internai structure, stands in the direct Une o! descent for the
Osmundas, though exhibiting some characteristies which connect it,
with the Todeas; (3) that the foliage o! the Skidegate fern was îîîo8t
nearly like that of Clayton's fern, thougli the fertile leaves wevre prob-
ably more like those o! the cinnamon fern.

But a question o! far greater importance, to whîch ail these con-
siderations are tributary, îs to what extent this knowledge enables
us to reconstruct the entire ue o! descent, and bring the various
known species into suncb relations as to exhibit their real ue of
descent.

From, the great antiquity o! the genus, as now indicated( by its
fossil remains, as also front the simple character o! its foliage, it is
altogether probable that Todea represents the primitive stock o! the
entire family which had its origin in late Devonian or early Carbonif.
erous time, not far !rom the time when the main hune gave off thiat great
brandi througli which the vast majority o! ferus are r-elres(,uted
to-day, and to the extreme base o! which. the Osmuudaceý, as a whole
belong. Todea thus originated in a side liue of developmnt, wliicb.
at the same time !ormed the main line o! descent for its immeiidiate
relatives-a lîne, the culmination o! which ie now !oundf in thie Todeas
of Australia and South Africa. This line o! descent appears to hiave
attained its highest development duiring Jurassie time, whlen it became
widespread, but the dechine, which was already noticeable in the
Cretaceous, became most pronouuced in Tertiary timie, and resulted in
a contraction o! the world-wide dispersion to coinparti velY narrow
1imltp.

Our kuowledge of the existing Osmundas and thieir muitual rela-
tions ba;s been enlarged o! late througli the very carefully execuited
studies by Mr. J. I. Fauîl, o! Toronto LUiversity, whio lias reavched tite
general conclusîin that o! the three species ýwhich belong to North.
America, the cinnamon fera is probably the most primitive, and that
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it stands at une end of a series in which thie successionl passes throul
the Royal ferxi and Claytun's feru in the order given. These co
clusions appear to harmonize with resulta obtained by Campbell, w]
has shown that the cinnamon fern le alsu more primitive than, Clayti:
fern with respect tu certain phases in iti lite history. The great im
arity of structure presented by the Skidegate f ern to that oft'.
'cinnamon fern again seeme to indicate, withQut mucli doubt, that
the two the latter may be somewhat more recent-in tact, that it wý
probably derived from the former-and that it, together with Glaytoi
fern, constitutes the culmination ut this line uf descent, which thi
embraces the BkIdegate fern as the basae member, the cinnamon fei
'as the primary divergence, and Clayton's fern as the 8econdary divE
gence, embracing the highest.form. of development.

Our knowledge uf the Osinundas in geulogical time commenci
with the early Mesozoic, but the appearance ln the Jurassic ot plan
which already exhibited an important divergence from the type,
Todea, justifies the belief that their origin is to be luoked for at a co:
sidera bly earlier periud, aithougli as yet there are nu known remali
tu, substantiate such a view. It la therefure altugether probable thI
daring Triaissie time, or possibly as early as the Permian, the centr
line of descent once more branched, giving rise tu a aide line in whil
the characteristics ut the members were nearly like thuse of Tode,
That the divergence of this line waa nut very great ls abundauti
proved by the very close relation between Osmunda and Tudea, au
that it was nut uf long duration la suggested by the absence of amj
existing representatives. Whatever its duration and ultimate tai
may have been, it undoubtedly gave rise tu two amaller branches at
very early periud. One uf these either represented the exact coutinui
tion ut the parent branch, or constituted sucli a slight divergence as 1
preserve many of the characteristic features ut the primitive etoci
and in either case it culmiuated lu the forme, ot which the cinuamo
tern naow stands as the survivor and suie representative. The oth(
brauch diverged somewhat mure widely frum the parent stock, au
found its complete developmeut iu the tTpper Cretaceouis, as expresse
in the Sklidegate foasil, which has no existiug representat;ive, and wic
muet have dlsappeared during the lait of the Cretaceous or very earl
in Tertlary time. Froim it, uevertheless, there arose the last divei
gence ut types for the entire sertes. Whlle the succession was col
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tinuedl miost directly througlh Clayton's fer», whichi foriais a terinial
memlbe'r, the Royal fer» was given off a~s a aide line in sucli a way as
to fQrmi an intermediate member of the series.

Aimong the higlier seed producing plants, the Gymnosperms atiord
the uotfrequent and eomplete exampleis of deeo e t) o li
obtained1, and while it in oniy possible to secure a coniplete insiglit into
their dlescunt through now extinct formas, it in nevertheles.s trucw that a
studly of existing species lias of late years fur»ished manly important
chies to thieir ancestry. The important studies of Weblirasé5
and Ikeno have shown that in the (3ycads and also iii. the Yews a
remiarkable survival of primitive organs appears in the developmient,
of juotle sperm cella, a tact which, points witli direvtnies8 and force
to thec algoid origin of these plants at some remote period in the
early Listory of the earth. While sucli tacts indicate the lines along
which further searcli should lie made, they are not in thems(elve-s con.-
clusive e-vidence as to the particular sequence of evenbs ladig to the
developmienit of the organisms iu whieh they are found. They have
neverthieless served to stimulate researchi and direcýt attention to a
dloser scrut.iny of intermediate groups, thirougli mhich it shjould be
possible for the line of %uccesýsion to, pase. While It would lie of great
lnterest to follow out the couirse of those investigations which h&Lve
resulted in enlarging our knowledge of the early history of these plants,
our pre-sent purpose necessitates confining iýttention to a Conisideration
or two very remarkable representatives ot the group-renîarkable be-
cauise of their vestigial character, their very strîingii teatuires and( their
relations to, progressivedevelopmieut. I reter to what are kniownt as
the maiden-hair tree (Ginkgo Biloba), and to the Ilfig Trees"1 of Cali-
tornia, as comprised in the genus Sequola. The ceaseless war whlh
Natuire -wages in the struggle for existence hias lett these two typeq-s the
sole ,suirvivorm of theïr kînd-rellce of a once abundanit lte, wiliich, in
Usa girdle of the earth, reached ont tar toward the North Pole, where
nom- in a vvaste of perpetual enow and ice.

The Maiden-hair tree, or, as known to the Japanese, the Ginkgo
tree, designa.ted scientifica.lly as the Ginkgo Bibola, has its chief
external characteristces in the peculiarly two-lobed formi of the leat,
which bears a close resemblance to, the foliar segments of the Maidlen-
bah, fern. The Japanese name reters to the pecullarly sllvery aspect
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of the seed (GnsleKo==seed or young) wlien divested of th,
outer fieshy parts which enclose it in the fruit.

As known to-day, this tree ie represented by only one specieE
which is native to the islaiids of Japan, thougli for many centurie
cultivated in China. It was first introduced to European gardexý
about 1785, since whicli time it lias gained great favour, and his be
corne widely cultivated as an ornamental tree of high value. Oui
specimen at the Royal Gardens, Kew, nc>w lias a height of more thai
forty feetand other specîmens of smaller size are to be found in th4
Botanie Gardiens at Berlin. Since the trne of Commodore Perry, thý
tree has become more or less widely distributed throughout the Unite(
States, wliere it le bighly appreciated as an ornameutal tree, and on,
specimen in the grounds of the United States Departrnent of Agricul
turc has a heiglit of about forty feet. In Canada it lias been foun<
hardy as far north as Montreal, where trees have already been growi
to a heiglit of about eigliteen feet. In is native land it attainsà
lieight upwards of 100 feet It la peculiar among uts relatives (tli
Yew farnily) as the only member of an otherwise evergreen group
which annually sheds iî leaves. The seeds are reputed to be poison
ous when freeli, but they pona astringent and tonic properties, whiei
cause them to, be ernployed lu cases of indigestion, and when roaste(
they may be eaten withi safety.

W'hat the Bodhi tree (Ficus Religiosa) is to the Buddhists of India
the Ginkgo tree ia to the Buddhists of China and Japan. Standini
before the temple, the isole survivor of an ancient liue from which therg
hais gradually emerged the moist perfect of its kind, it is a fittin1
syib-ol of enlightenment, of wisdomn, and of that purification proceedinl
from an extinction of self, whicli finds its completion in II Nirvana.'
It epitomizes the IlKarma I of the past, directing the thouglits of wor
shippers to the reflection that Ilthe things of the world and its inhabit
ants are subjeci to change; tliey are the products of things that existec
before; ail living creatures are wliat theïr past actions made them; foi
the law of cause a.nd effeci is uniform and without exception." An(
as the man of to-day la what lie la througli a combination of liii owz
experiences with those wbicli have corne to him ilirougli couilesi
ancestoru ln the past, so lie likewise, in dissolution, becornes resolvec
into couniless atoms, which, entering into future beings, extend lii
influence for good or bad ais the rays of liglit, ernanating frorn theti
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source, penetrate to, the most remote corners of the universe. Through
the extension of truth lie secures immortality.

It is the past then w'hich we muet search for the records of its
ancestry, since a study of the one existing species can do uie more
than suggest the direction in which we must look. Unfortunatel V we
areonce more dependent for our information upon rather fragmni(itary
material, which for the most part consiste of leaves, in a emaller number
of cases of fruit and flowers, and in a very few instances of wooci.
The characteristica of the foliage are such that the genus miay beý rocog-
nized without great difieulty, and a large number of species havo been
dlstinguished through their remaine in the rocks. While sucli species
are of value for geological purposes, it is a question whetheýr they
really represent actual species according to the scientific acceptation
o! that term. Certain it la that the forme exhibit numerous variations
within a somewhat wide range, and they stand as undoubted evideýnce%
of the occurrence of the genus as a whole. The fruit, whierever found,
is distinguished by the peculiarly two-valved form recognizable in the
existing species. Wherever the wood is found, it is readily connected
with that of existing species by reason of the striking simiilarity of
detail whlch it presents, showing the persistency of the characters, or,
from another point of view, the antiquity o! the existing formn.

if we adopt the view exprefised by Zeiller, Saporta and Rienault,
that the problematical Whittleseya leaves-a Carboniferous genue,
established by Newberry in 185-are those of a genus closely allied to,
Ginkgo, then we muet look for the ancestral forme of this latter anxong
the Middle Carboniferous rocks of the United States and Can-ada,
within which geographical, area nine species are now known. At pre-
sent the remains are of aucli a nature as to afford no very reliable in-
formation in this respect, and it may therefore be said that our real
knowledge o! the type does not commence until the close of the
Paljeozoic, when Salisburia Primigenia makes an abrupt appearance in
the Permiian formation of Russia, and, according to Saporta, who first
described thi8 species, it represents the true Ginkgo. 0f the genus
Salisburia, or, as more correctly known at the present time, Ginkgo),
there are at Ieast twelve -species known in the Perian o! Europe and
Asia, two species in the Cretaceous of G3reenlaind, six lu the Cretaceoua
o! N'orth Anierica, six iu the Tertiary o! North Amrerica and nunieýrouIs
other representatives throughout the Terflary of England, GreenjIandl,
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Siberia and the Island of Saghalien, giving abundant evidence, i

only of the great extent of the genus and its wide geograpbical ram
but aleo of the fact that it bas been reduced to its present narrow lin:

and restricted area within very recent tirnes. But it la lu the Jurai

that we get the rnost abundant evidence of the development of t

type o! Gyrnnosperm. Hutton's Ginkgo, from the Jurassic o! E,
land, presents a forrn of leaf closely approaching that of the exist

type. Indeed, the rejsemblance to many leaf formas of the exist

species is so close that we may well ask if the two do not represent
smre plant, possibly in alightly different phases of development, a s

gestion whieh is greatly, strengthened by the remarkable resernblaw
which the inflorescence and fruit of Ginkgo Pseudo-lluttoni froma

Permian of Siberia also bear to Ginkgo Biloba.
At least ten other allied genera are xýepresented in the Jurai

formation, frorn which, and the general abundance of Ginkgo, it iis

be inferred that the type as a whole reached the culmination of

development during that age, and that it bas since been in proces.
decline.

Corning now to the evidence afforded by the remains of this pL~

as found in Canada, we uay ask what it offers in furtherance of

knowledge. Six, species are now known, some of thern pecu'

to Canada, others being found also ini other parts o! the world. Ba.yi

Gingkho, from the Upper Cretaceous of Vanicouver Island, is represen

by leaves which bear no special resemblance to exieting forins, wl

Gymnospermous seeds frorn the sarne beds were regarded by the 1

Sir William Dawson as possibly belonging to the sarne species. Gin]

Lepida is represented in the Cretaceous of British Columbia by lea

and possibly also by fruit. It is a species which, ileer had alrei

recognized in the Cretaceous of Greenland, and Sir William Dawi

pointed out in 18S5 that it beurs a striking resemblance to Bai
Gracilis frorn the Upper Jurassie o! Yorkshire, England. Gin]

Sibirica, origlnally obtained !rorn the Jurassic of Siberiaý, ha" m

recently been ldentified by Sir William Dawson in the Cretaeeoufi
Britishi Columbia, but its recognition in bot-h cases rests upon noth
more important than the leaves. In 1885, Sir William Daw
ldentified smre irnall leaves with four linear lobes, which he cai
Ginkgo Nana. These occur in the smre beds, however, 'with Gin'
Lepida, o! whleh they are probably depauperate forrns. Gin]
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Fusilla is a species from the Cretaceous formation of Port McNeille
Vancouver Island, first recognized by Sir William Dawson in 1893. It
was then known by the leaves, aithougli at a later date wood was found
in the samne beds, and supposed by himi to represent thec saine plant, as
lias since proved to be the case. The leaves are fan shaped, and closely
resemible the more simple forms as presented by Ginkgo Biloba to-day.
Indeed, were it possible to mix the leaves of this fos-sil with thoseý of
the existing species, it would be extremely difficult, if flot impossible,
Io sepairate the two. This very strong resemblance lias been notedl on
more thlan one occasion, and, as Sir William Dawson hiiiself lias
observe-d, Ilit is scarcely, If at ahl, distinguishable froin the half grown
leaves of the modern Salisburia Adiantifolia"I (Ginkgo Biloba), while
lie al.so directs attention to the resemblance whîch it bears to the
Ginkgo Adiantoides, described by ileer from the Tertiary rock$ of
Grreenland.

In a recent study of plants from the Oretaceous of the Quwen
Charlotte Isiands, attention was directed tio a fragment of a brandi
which proved, upon examination, to represent the wood of a 0(inkgo so
closely similar to our modern species that the two could not be satis-
factorily differentiated. Nevertheless4 as Ginkgo Pusilla had] already
been fmiund in the saine beds, and as3 no other species lias yet beten dis-
covered there, it ia extremely likely that tie leaves and stein1 belonig to
the saine plant, and they have been so desiguated. But tho adJdi.
tional evidence thus gained only strengthens the general belief that
this species is only an earlier representative of the one we now know.
A specimen o! wood from the Ter.tiary formation, descri.bed by
Seliroùter In 1880, but flot designated specifically, very probably rep)re-
sents G--inkgo Adiantoides from the saine horizon, but this caninot be
satisfactgorily shown at present, thougli were such the case, it would
ui onie more link in the chain o! evidence conneeting exiisting and
extinct forma.

The species o! greatest interest is that described by Ileer under
the niniie o! Ginkgo Adiantoides. It la found in the Tertiary rockzs o!
Ureenland, and it lias more recently been recognized in the saine
horizon within the limita of the United Statef3 and Canada. ileer was
impressed with the sîtriking resemblance w-hieh it bearis to the exiisting
apecies, a fact noted by subsequent observera, amnong whom Zeiller
says it is Impossible to distinguish the two formes from one another.
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The closely related genus Baiera ifi found ranging from
Permian to the Cretaceous formation. In the United States therE
three species known to the Cretaceous age. One of these is also i

mon to the Cretaceus of Canada, where an additional specimei:
Longifolia) is also found. But this latter is likewise known tc
Jurassic of Siberia. The characteristics of the genus are to be f(
in the many-lobed leaves, which appear to represent a more prini
(?) form of the type now f<>und'in existing species. the characti
the foliage and of the inflorescence, as well as the greater age of
genus as a whole have served to induce the bellef, as expresse
Fontaine, that Baiera represents the predecessor of Ginkgo il
Various other forme, probably lielonging to the Gin-kgoales, externd
knowledge of the group înto Permian time, but the information resi
ing th em is at present so fragmentary that, they afford littie of N
In determining the early history of the Ginkgo tree, concerning w
we may now ask to what extent we can trace it through the rocks
establish the time, place and ancestral form fromn which it came.

Ranging through the Palieozoic age, from the Devonian up,
to the Permian, there are a number of Gymnospermoue seeds ki
under the namne of Triginocarpus, which present a close simliaril
the seeds of Ginkgo, and there te a poesibility thiat they may ultImý
prove to be the fruits of one of its ancestral relatives. This idea 1
colour to the supposition that Whittleseya may also be an ance
form of this type, in which case the line of descent would be foui
originate somewhere in the early Carboniferous or Devonian, -n
we should expeet to flnd it from the standpolnt of aiiaiogy. Bu
the present we must leave ail such hypothetical considerations o,
the question, and confine ourselves to sucli evidence as is trustwo
and we muet therefore deal exclusively with the Mesozoic and Ter
ages.

Commencing with the exlstlng species as we know it, it is pos
to trace the lime, in the firet instance, to the Tertiary Ginkgo A
todies, with whlch it ie undoubtedly identical. Thence it exi
backward into the Cretaceous, where Ginkgo Pusilla presents a ren
able resemblance both lu the foliage and in the structure of the ç
and as this latter is one of the most reliable of all characters, th(
little or no reason for disputing the idea that this species le alsi
samne as its more modern representatives. In the Permian the g
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Ginkgýýophyllum brings into, lne another type of very closely related
torms, but it is particularly through G. fluttoni that a direct
sequence le established, since the elight differences exhibited by the
toliage, fruit and flowers are sucli as existing plants show may wel
coule ivithin the linmita of variation for a single species. Pinally, the
limit is reached in the Permian Ginkgo Primigenia which Saporta me-
garded as a true Ginkgo, and themefome, as expmessed in the spjecifie
naine assigned by lim, the true starting point so far as our present
knowledge extends. From this ît is apparent that we IIQw know a
semies of identîcal or closely-relatedl formen, extending from the Pemmian
to the present turne in a practically unbroken series, and if they do not
represent developinental phases of the saine genus, they are neverthe-
less s0 c»losely related as to represent substantially a continuons
aequence, and it oiily reinains for the future to, inform us through the
structure of thle wood, when sucli may be found, as to the precise con-
nections between the varions membeme of the series. Mille then we
have fairly satistactory evidence as to the starting point for Ginko and
its subsequent developinent, we as yet know nothing of value respect-
ing the histomy of its ancestral forma In Paloeozoic turne, but there iii
every meason to suppose that it, iu commuon with the other Gyznno-
speris, must finally centre In a genemalized type, which diverged frorn
the ferns flot far from the later Devonian.

Standing before the "lGrizzly Giant"I of the MýNariposa Grove, one
la lmpressed with the aingular majesty of this tme-e, in whose lite la
wiritten deep the record of the centuries. The whole trunk Iift8, high
above ita neiglibours, a scarmed and furrowed coat and linibs, whose
distorted forms, stretched out nearly 300 teet above our headls, bear
uilent wltness to the stom and stress of more than thirteen centuries,
whlle the scanty crown seems Wo bld defiance to the things of to-d.ay,
glorying in its triumph over the adversities of turne.

The naine Sequoia was first given to, these noble trees by Endîlcher
in 1847, in mernory of a Cherokee half-breed by the naine of Sequoyah,
who 1ived trom 1770 to 1843, and pnblished a syllabic Chemokee alpha-
bet of e-ighty-five chamacters.

The genus, as now known, embraces only two species, represente1
by the Redwoods (Sequoia Sempervirens) and the Il Big Tmee " (Seqnoia
Wellingtonia, or, as formerly known, Sequola Gigantea). The modern
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ory of these trees is of sufficient interest to clalm brief considera-
before endeavouring to read their po.st record.
Sequoia Sempervirens, sýo named by Endllcher in 1847, was flrst
overed by Archibald Menziesl, Surgeon to Vancouver, during his

tges iu the Pacifi Ocean, and irediscovered by David Douglas. It

introduced to Europeau cultivation in 1S46, and now fknirishes i

'hern and western Europe. The tree is found growing in a beit

ýh exteinds from ffoutheru Oregon to Mrninterey Coiinty, Galiforula,
it spreo.ds inland for a width of from twenty to thirty miles to a.

t beyoud the influence of the ocean fogs, ascending the mountalu
es to an elevation of more thali 3,000 feet. Uts height hs between

and three hundred feet, being exceeded in North America by only
+w .+hAR~aaInWpinftonla. Its trunk attatus a

finds its way
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tree of the Calaveras Grove, as measured by Muir, lias a trunk thirty-
five f eet elght inches in diameter inside the bark, and it la estimated at
more t1han 4,000 years in age, while other trees nowvý living are believed
to be not less than 5,000 yeare old.

The "TBig Tree " was lutroduced into Europe lu 1854 by Mr.
William Lobb. Siuce then it lias been one of the most uuiversally
cultivated coniferous trees of central and southeru Europe, the clibate
of whlcb, however, la not well suited to it.

The genus Sequoia bas long beeni kuowu iu the f ossil state, but
this knowledge bas been based eu1tirely upon the cliaracter of the
foliage and fruit until the last few years duriug which the wood lias
been brought under observation. Althougli now restricted to very
Inarrow limita, botli geographieally aud systematically, it was formerly
dlstluguished by its very wlde distribution and great abundauce; and
i the fact that no lesa than sixty extinet species ha&ve been recognized,

there la ample evidenice that it flourlthed witli grea.t luxuriance during
the later Mesozoic and Tertiary time. It fis qulte probable that a more
exact kuowledge of the fossil remains will sho0w mauy of these so-calIed
specles to be inoth1ug more than mere forma of the same species, aud
while this will tend to narrow the repreiseutatives as a whole, it will
inno way moxlify our present kuowledge of the exceptional1ly wide dis-
tribution and geographical range whlch the genu-s, as a whole,. has beeu
acertained. to have had.

Withlu the limita of continental Europe there are no leas than
hvelve species, wblch range from the Lower Cretaceous te the la.ter
rertlary and exteud geographically from Russla on the east to the
Atlantic Ocean on the west. Two species are fouud exclusively in.

Enlnwhile two othera extend frein Englaxid througlieut coutl-
lental Europe.

Withln the United States and Canada there are about forty-five
'ecogized ecies, of wlich six are aise well known European forms,

I144 at least two oc<cur withln the north Polar rezions. Thiis eak
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six species stand out with special promînence by reaqon of great ge4

graphical range and, in most cases, well-defined characteristie

Sequoia Couttî3iee lie well known in England and Germany, and on tLi

side of the Atlantic it ranges northward from Staten Island to tl

Arctic regions, being a well recoguized species in both Cretaceous am

Tertiary rocks. Some doubt le entertaned, however, as to its statx

as a distinct species, and it may eventually prove to embrace forme b

longing to one or more different species. Sequola Richenbachil occUJ

in the Cretaceous rocks of Europe and Greenland and in the Tertiai

rocks of the United States and Canada. Sequoia Fastigiata is found j

the Cretaceous formation of. continental Europe and the Tertiary of tl

United States.. Ail three of these species are held to be of the tyl

of the existing"I Big Tree," which ie f urther represented in the Tertis.i

of Ireland and continental Europe by Sequola Sterubergii; and thig

may therefore be held to represent either the actual ancestral forme

our modern Sequoia Wellingtonia or to be very closely rehlted epeeL

which have disappeared.
Sequoia Smltbeana, from. the Cretaceous of Europe and Americ

lu, on the other hand, of the type of the modern redwood, with whii

It may eventually provie to, be identicaL
Sequoia Nordenskioldîî is an Eocene and Miocene epecies, whii

ranges from Spitzbergen to North America, where it extende fro

Oregon, through Canada, to the mouth o! the Mackenzie River. No;.

o! these species, however, afTord more than a suggestion as to t]

ancestral forme o! the two whlch are now known to the Californ

region.
Sequola Langsdorlli, on the other hand, presentsi nformation

special value, because of the fairly complete knowledge of its structu

which we uow possees. 0f &Il known fossil species thie is the onie

uiost cosmopolitan character, and the one above all others to whi

attention has been dlrected, because of ite resemblance to exiistii

specles. It has been found in great abundance in the Miocene throuý

ont continental Euro>pe. On this continent it ranges from the northe

United States, through Canada, to Alaeka and Greenland, where

occurs in all horizons from the tipper Cretaceous to the Miocene; a

it le thus possible to establish for it a perlod o! great longevity, as w,

as a very wlde geographical range, under similar climatic conditioi

in reglone whlch now present great diversity o! climaie. Until t,
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years ago our knowledge of this plant rested entirely upon the features
presented by leafy branches and fruit, but these characters were sa,
unit orm and well defined as to justify the opinion expressed by
Schimiper, Zeiller, and Potonié, and adopted without hesitation by
other leading pa1aSobotanists, that it is to-day represented by Sequla
Sempervirens, and that between them. the reemblance la practically
identical, in ail respects.

In 1901, in the course of studying soute plants fromii theý Upper
Cretaceous of Vancouver Island, collected in 1895-1897, fragments of
wood were found which it was possible to identify with Sequoia Langs-
dorii. Subsequently the same wood was found ini a collection front
the Great Valley, N.W.T., made by the late Dr. George M. Dawson in
connection with the Boundary Commission in 1875. In each case the
wood waa well preserved, and the resemblance to the existing redwoodI
waLz so close lu ail respecte that 1 had no hiesitation in expressing the
belle! that they represent the same specles. These observations aIso
brouglit out the tact that this species ranged trom thec Upper Cre-
taceous to the Mioene, after which we have no further knowledge of
it, and that, as late as the Eocene, Ît occupied at least a portion o! the
present prairie regilon. In hie studies of the fessil flora of the Yellow-
stone National Park, Dr. F. H. Knowl1ton, of the Unitedl States National
Miiseumn, bas brouglit to, liglit another Sequola, to which lie has applied
the name Sequoia Magnifica; but the structure of the wood lu this; case
la so nearly like that of Sequola Sempervirens as to make it very prob-
able that they are oue and the same; a view greatly streugthened by
Dr. Knowltou'e statement, that there Ilcau be no doubt that the living
redwood la the direct descendant of this remlarkable treet, once seo
abundant lu the Yellowstone National Plark."

It would be of interegt to ascertain what relation the near relatives
of th'-se planta, as now existlng or as tound in simiilar geological
horizons, bear to them, with respect to the general lune of descent, but
this would carry us far beyond the limite te which our present treat-
ment is te be conllned, and we must be content with a few concildlng
observations.

The IlBig Trees"I have now been foundi to be represented1 by at
least three tossil types, ranging from the Cretaceous to the later
Tertiary; forme which may be regarded as substantlally exteninig, the,
exlsting species backward lu geological time te that extent. As Dr.
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Asa Gray bas. pointed out) "la. species limited in individuals bolds i
existence by a precarlous tenure," and that this bas always been tri
of the IlBig Tree"I is suggested by the paucity of its fossil represent
tives. Within comparatively receut times thîs slight hold bas bet
yet further weakened by geographical restriction to very narrow limi
and by reduction in individual representatives, s0 tbat the tree no
finds a foothold only ini a few shelltered, spots, to wbich it was drive;
in glacial times, by the local movement of the ice sheet In those, fe
spots, as Dr. A.sa Gray observed thirty years ago, it now occupies i
last stroughiold, from wbicb it eau neither advauce into more expost
positions above, noir fall back into drier and barer ground below, no
ini the long run, even bold its own under present conditions; and a litt
f urther drying of tbe lilmate, which muet once have been muchI moisti
than now, will precipitate its doom.

The redwooda, on the other baud, bad a somewhat more extendý
range in geological time, while tbey were far more numerous and moi
universally distributed througb uorth texnperate regions. lu recei
tines they bave more perfectly withstood the chaugiug climat
conditions, which resulted so disastrously to, the IlBig Tree." Fro:
aIl of these considerations we may couclude that it is not only the mo:
ancieut representative, but also the one in whicb tbe vigour of ti
type has been most fully preserved.

One of the remarkable features of the existiug Sequoia forests
that, in the vicinity of the trees, there are great depressions in t)
ground, markîng the positions o! fallen trees wbicb have graduai
yielded to the influence o! ver~y slow decay; and from this we mnay dira
the conclusion, already indicated by Sargent, that these trees cou]
not b-i,< hi'Pn more widely distributed since glacial time than they ai
at present.

Whence these trees came we at present know not, beyond t)
general fact of their very abrupt appearance in the Lower Cretaceou
aud the turther fact that iu the Upper Cretaceous3, at least, they lho
already attalned to the high degree o! structural developmeut whi(
they preiseut to-day. The culmination of their development wi
attained in the middle Tertiary. Subsequeutly, there was a ra.p,
diminution, preclpitated chiefly by climatie changes incident to ti
Glacial Period, which flually brouglit the genus to the status it no
occupies, and bas occupied since the Great Ice Age.

D. P. PENHALLOW.



CHARLOTTE DE CORDAY.

July l6th., 1793.
To-morrow ! Yes, the morrow 1 can dare;
Ilow long have 1 been waiting for the end!
Idiers pass on before the bars-to tlwmni
How easy 'fis with shoutings to, condemu!
" Is that the wretch who killed the people'8 friend?
Look, in bier face no sigu of sorrow thiere !"I

IlSorrow" Il" lWretch"Il! What words to fiing against mie!
Last niglit, when ail was istili, I beard a bird
Singing s0 freely, and.so sweetly sad;
My heart leaped back to, days w-hen 1 was giad
At Caen. Ah, how my hoping faLncy etirred
To hear men talk of France and Liberty!

How often, in those peaceful garden walks,
I plctured a free country, where ail mien
Should have an even chance, where courts and kîngs
S3hoiild have their right niche ln the schemne of thiings;
And France seemed, moving to that goal-and then
This headriman, this Marat, this knave, this fox,

With others o! bis breed, s3polled ail miy dreain.
Could 1 stand. passive then, and see mny France
Made prostitute? Could 1 do aughit but strike
The tyrant mierciless? For 1 was like
Some mothier-deer, whose very being pants
To avenge hier lnjured faw-n by forest stream.

My country! Whether in the days to be
Charlotte de Corday seenis to Thee a naine
To bless or shudder at-what mnatters it?
1 did for Thee the deed that seemed most fit;
For Thee 1 bear this caluumny and shamne-
To-morrow I shall give iny lite for Thee.

MACFAýItLAN-\E DAVIDSON.



REMINISCENCES 0F THE MEDICAL
SCHOOL 0F McGILL UNI VERSITY.

In the year 1847 when 1 entered McGili College as a student of
medicine, there were two buildings on the Ulniversity grounds, one oft
which, surmounted by a cupola and forming at present the central part
of the Arts' building, was occupied by the two Faculties existing at the
time--the Faculties of Arts and Medicine. The eecond, now the est
'wing of the Arts' building, was the residence of several univem'ity
officlals. These buildings were reached Lrom Sherbrooke Street by
a road at the side of the grounds, iiow- forming University Street. East
of this entrance towards St. Lawrence Street there were a few scat-
tered buildings. On the south side o! Sherbrooke Street, extending
from the McGill grounds to Dorchester Street and fromi Union Avenue
westward to Mcuntain Street, there were open fields and gardens
iu a state of cultivation, and a few dwellings-the two most notable of
whlch were IlBurnside Cottage," the former residence o! the Hon.
James McGill, the Foueider of the Univeruity, and the IlProtestant
Infanits' Home," on St. Catherine Street.

A smail streain o! water passed through the grounds. It entered
froni the east at a point just above the situation o! the present Univer-
sity Street entrance, and was increased ln volume by the water from a
sprlng whlch was 4situated near where the Macdonald Engineering
Building now stands. It then passed down the campus and acrosi
Sherbrooke Street, where it was joined by another smail stream from
the south-west. It then took a course towards the city, passlng close
to I urnside Cottage." It 18 probable that the relative position of
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thus streamn and the Hon. James McGill's cottage was the origin of thue
name of " Burnside"I given to the latter.

Ail the lectures, with the exception of the clinical lectures and
those on chemistry, were delivered in the central Arts' building. The
clinical lectures were delivered in the operating theatre of the 'Mont-
real General Hospital and the chemical in a building in Fortification
Lane, about two or three hundred feet eaist of Place d'Armies Hil11,
well known as Skakel's School, an institution at which mnany of the
toremost of the English-speaking men of the community of Montreal,
living at that time, had received their education. It was here that
Professor Hall, assistedl by Dr. Sterry Hunt, made before thue class the
first chloroform manufactured in CJanada. Dr. Buther1anud, who was
appolnted to the chair of Chemistry in the year 1849, deliv-eredl his
lectures lu a room in thue Mechanies' Institute, St James trtuntil
the C4ôté Street building was erected for the use of the Medîcal Faculty.
The funds for the erection of this building were not furnishied by the
governlng bodyo! the UJniversity, but by three nem bersof thue 'Medical
Faculty, Drs. CJampbell, MacCulloch, and Sutherland. The Fýaculty
were merely tenants of the Côté Street building, which they leased
fromn the proprietors.

The removal of the Medical Faculty from the Sherbrooke Street
building to that of Côté Street was a declded relief, not only to thue
Professors but also to the students o! the Faculty. As the tlrst lec(ture
of the day, that o! Dr. MacOulloch on Midwifery, was delivered fromi
elght to nine oeclock a.m., the student had to riise early on the cold
wlnter mornings, often before dlaylight, in order to dIress himiself anud
breakfast to enable hlm to reach the college lu timie for the. .-oxnmenc.ue-
ment o! the lecture. At ail times the roads were beauy and flot
favourable to rapld walking, andl not unfrequently heavy snow-utormns
rendered them almost impassable for miany dlays. Thisi was especlally
the case with the road leadling fromn Sherbrooke Street to tlje college..
This locallty was much exposed to any p)revalling windl, whlch plled
the snow in drifts, and miade it impossible to reach the college, until
they had been partially removedl by a shovel brigade. On stuch occa-
sions ouir klnd-hearted Professor, Dr. MacCulloch, who d1rove to the
college ln one o! those winter sleighs knowvn as a berline or cariole,
and which are now used, but of a larger size, by the carters of mont-
real, would pick up as many struggling students as lie coul possibly
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accommodate, and drive them to the lecture. I have seen as mlany a
haif-a-dozen students at one time occnpying and clinging to bis sleigli.

Another great inconvenience resulting from the distant an,
lsolated position of the college building, was the difficulty the studeii
laboured -under of prosecuting bis studiesl lu Practical AnatQmy durin,
the early part of the night. Dissections and demonstrations. wer
made only at stated timesl daring the morniug and afternoon of thi
day. There evidently existed a marked dipincliuation on the part c
botb demonstrator and student to work at niglit in the bighest stor
of a lonely building, far removed from other dwellings, imperfectI,
heated, and lighted by candies-the liglit being barely sufficient t
render the surrouding darkness visible.

Hlaving occupied for two seasons the position of Prosector to thi
Professor of Anatomy, I had to prepare, during the greater part of tii
session, the dissections of the parts whicb were to be the subject of tii
Professor's lecture on the following day. Th 'is necessltated my pasi
ing severai hours, usually from nine to twelve o'clock at nigbt, in tii
disnial, foul-smelling dissecting room, my only company being severs
partially dissected subjects, and nunierous rats wbicb kept up a livel
racket, coursing over and below the floor and within tbe walls of tii
room. Their piercing and vicious shrieks as tbey fought together, thi
tbumping caused by their bodies coming into forcible contact with thi
floor and walls, and tbe rattllng produced by their rush over looa
bones, furnished a variety of sounds tbat would have been highly en~
ditable to any old-fashioned haunted hou-se. 1 must acknowledfge the
the eeriness of my surroundings was sncb that 1 sometimes conten
plated a retreat, and wus prevented from carrying it into effect on)
by a sense of duty and a keen dislike to being chaffed by my felloii
students for having cowardly deserted my work.

Another existtng circumstance, namely, the great distance of tii
college froni the Montreat General Ilo-spital, was a source of anno.9
ance and dissatisf action to tbe student, as it seriously interfered wt
the thue allotted for bis dinner or niid-day ineai. The laut lecture i
the morning sertes was delivered between the bours of eleven an
twelve. Tbe first of the afternoon series was delivered betweeu tw
and three o'clock. The student had, therefore, oniy two. bours at h'.
disposai to walk from the college to the bospital, make tbe visit to tI
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bospital wards, dine, and return to the colleg-e in timie for the lecture
at two o'cloek. This arrangement was e.specially liard on Iiimi on two
days of the week-Wednesda.y and Saturdlay, on which a clinicail
lecture was given at the hospital from twelve to, one o'clock. This
lecture '%as seldom commenced liefore fifteen or twenty minute, aifter
twelvv, andl was extended tu the same number of iniutes aiftvr une

o'lc, o that the student bad only tliirty or forty* minute's to ecat his
dinnur and bie at the college at two o'cloehk for the lecture, and aIs this
lecture '%as on Anatomy, few students were disposedl to lie too late.
On his part it was certainly a two, hours' rush. McGill at this lime
bail a retreputation for the thorougliness of inistruction in analomly,
wbichI reputation lias been fully sustained,( to the preseniýit day, tud,. 1
iieedl scarvely remark, will flot suifer while the chair of Anatomyv is
filled by a teadlier with the at>ilities- of the prvstwnt inicunilient, Dr.
Sheplie-rd, supported by as abile a staff of demonstrators.

Durinig the time the Fact(ulty of MediciIîene occupiedl the Gôîtt' ý-'trtet
building, the students wvere nut sulijected to this anoacas tliey
hadl sufficient trne at their disposai to take their idii.da y ineal in comi-
fort. On the Faculty being rexnuved to, tlie new biing erected on

ecoillge, grouinde in 1872 for their use and accommodation, ail the
,old difficulties recurred, and, 1 lave no doulit, exiest at the prestent dlay.

It -,as customairy ai this tinie for tlie student to lie indentured to
a practisingI phyisiciani, or, if not so bound notairially, to miake a private
arrangement witli hlm tu lie allowod to stiidy' in bis office and to lie
considlered as hie pupil. For this privîloge, a fee( of one liundredl dollars
was usually dlemanded. Apart froni the écrlat whidli was supqx>sui to lie
lie attaclied to tle position of student under a popular pliysiclan, and
the belief of tle possibîlity of the patron being able to forwardl the
interests of lis pupils, tlere were, as a rule, few advantages devrived
frozu this association. It is true that, ln exceptional cases, if tle
physician had a large clienWée and took a w).arm interest in lis situd(eIts,
lie could, by arranging their studies, occasi'onally examnlng diemn on
the w-ork dlone, and dlirecting tliem in the routine of offic w-ork, lie of
material assistance to them. The office work of a physician in large
prectice, lowever, offered an excellent opportunity to acquire mnudl
practical knowledge. As, with f ew exceptions, physiclans pre-scribe#i
and dispensed their own medicines, the articled studlent haad the oppor-.
tunity of mnaking up ah îthe prescriptions. Hie compoundedj pille, a
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variety of which were always kept prepared for use, and lie made t
different tinctures and ointments. He had the privilege, also,,
assisting at minor surgical operations, sucli as were performed in t
office, of making physical examinations, of applying tests; ini sho
office practice offered the saine facilities for acquiring practical kuno
ledge, alth-ough ini a minor degree, that the out-door practice of
hospital or the practice of a dispensary affords.

The personnel of the clase was markedly different from what it
in present times. Then, a large proportion of the students were m
verging on, or who had passed, middle age. Indeed, several of thf
were married men and the heads of families. There was sufficient
the youthful, however, to, keep things lively. " Footing Supperi
practical jokes, and special country excursions to secure material 1
practical anatomy, were of frequent occurrence. The last, involvL~
as It did a certain ainount of danger, commended itself particularly
the daring spirits o! the chass, who were alwaya ready to organize &~
Iead an excursion having that object iu view. These excursions wE
not at ail times successful, and the participators lu them were son
times thwarted in their attempts, and had to beat a precipitate retre
to save themselves from serions threatened injury. They contributE
moreover, to the unpopularity of the medical %tudent

"4Footing Suppers I were functions o! the simpleet and most ui
pretentious character. Each new matriculant was expected, althoul
many failed to conform to the arrangement, to seleet an evening i

which to entertain bis fellow studenýts, the entertainment consiattii
generally in furnishing biscuits and beer-the old time-endors3
"lcakes and aIe." In partaking of these, smoking, relating humoro
stonies, chiaffing each other and singing rousing songs, the evenli
usually passed with mucli bonhomraie. But sometimes they were ratb
holaterous, or, at least, noisy and exciting. They certainly could n
lay the sliglitest elaim to be classed with Ilthe feast of reason and t
flow o! soul."l Happily, these "lFooting Suppers"I have been relegat,
to the realmas o! !orgetfulneus, and have been succeeded by the .i
corous, hlgh-toned, respectable dinners, conversaziones, and balls
the present day.

The examinations for the degree o! the University were conduct,
orally, ten minutes being allowed to each examiner. The janit<
supplied with a watch and a large bell, was placed iu the hall outsil
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the door of the library, the room ini which. the examinations took place.
At the expiration of each ten minutes lie rang the bel], and the candi-
datels went from one examiner to another. This was repeatedi until
the student had completed the round of examining prof essors. humeit-
diately on the terniination of the examination, the professors mevt and
decided then and there the fate of the candidates The latter, in the
meantime, waited in the college in a rather painful state of suspense.
They were summoned separately before the professors, and the result,
favourable or unfavourable, In each case made known to, the idividual.
It did one good to see the effeet which the announcement had on the
sucessful student-the straiglitening of the body, the brightening of
the eye, and the happy smile radiating rapidly over his face as lie
rushed around givlng each professor an energetlc pinp-handle shake
o>f the hand, followed, as lie disappeared thriouigh the dloor of the roola
and was received by the crowd of waiting students, by a showt that
made the college ring. On the other hand, I believe the professors
jiever passed a more miserable quarter of an hour thên when annouinc-
ing his failure to, the unfortunate candidate.. It was painful to a
degree to witness the depression produced, by the annouincemient,
especially when contrasted with the joy and elation of the sceeu
mai. The decision, as a mile, wa-s received quletly, and, withiott a
word, the unfortunate one, with bowed. head and witli countenance
pea1ufully expressive of deep disappointment, slipped froni the roQYJi
and wais received silently by tlie waiting crowd t symipathizlng
students.

The ceremnony of conferring the Degree ln Medicine wais imiposing
aid dlgnified, and mudli more imûpressiveý than the mnethodi adoptedýi of
late years. Instead of the candidates being called uip in relays and
ranged lnu hue, the Principal passing along the front of the Uine and
hastily repeating tlie words conferring the dlegree, followed 1 y a slgit
touch wlth the unlversity cap in somne part of the anlt'shead,
each candidate was cailed up isingiy, and knelt on a hassoc1k ln frd*nt
of the Principal. The Principal then, in a clear tone and deliberate
maîiuer, pronounced the words conferring the degree, flwing tem
wlth a solemn invocation: In thw namne of t/w F'at/wr. and of thw on awld
of the Holy Ghost. The cap was thien placed so as to jjve th
graduiate's head, and on its removal the ceremiony was comiplete{1.

The professors Who occupied chairs in the Faculty of medlivine
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during my novitiate were Drs. Andrew, P. Hlolmes, George W. Ci
bell, James Crawford, Michael MéCullocli, Archibald Hall, Olivii
Bruneau, Stephen C. Sewell, William Fraser, William Suther'.
Robert L. MacDonnell, Francis Badgley, and Francis 0. T. Arnol

W'ith one exception, these members of the Faculty had recý
severally their licenses or diplomas from the medical sehools ut E
Britain and Ireland. The exception was Dr. 0. T. Bruneau, who
mnenced his prof essional studies in Canada and completed them in IE
In contrast to this, and as evidence of the thorougliness of the ti

in,- at.NlcGill at this early stage of lier history, and of the distingui
ability of the home student, it is worthy of record that of the tud

edght professors who have been preferred to chairs in the Faculty
that time, twenty-two have been selected from the alumni of the Ui
sity and six only from among those who have received their profess.
education at other institutions. The four Deans also, who have
ceeded Drs. Holmes and Campbell, have been graduates of the Ur~
slty. Three of these, Drs. Howard, Craik and Sub-Dean Ross, hav
their talents and distinguished administrative abilities, ma1nti
the prestige and advanced the interests of the Medical Seho
McGili, and thus provedl themeelves worthy successors of the
eminent men who preceded them in the Deanship. The fourth
present esteemed Dean R.oddick, will, I venture te predict, discl
the dutieýs of bis office with equal ability,,and command as notablE
as successful a career as any one of his predecessors.

To lier alumni in Medicine MeGili lias proved herself to be a 1
fui and generous Alma Mater. Uer students have at ali times liai
advantage of being instructed iii their profession by men who
devoted te their work and who were perfectly conversant with the
dition% of medical science in their time. This was certainiy tr
the professors who constituted the Medical Facuity during my sti
days. Of course, there were among them individuals who were
fluent and brilliant as lecturers than their fellows-some who
more profound thinkers or more suecesstul investi gatcrs-some
were more elegant and foreibie writers, and some who excelled ii
art of teaching. But all were equally enthusiastie iu their wo:
advance the interests of MeGIli, and to maintain lier in the front
of medicai educationaliInstitutions. In this iofty endeavour they
markedly successful. Following, as they did, the immediate foui
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of the schiool, the future of the institution largely depeýndedl on the
position wvhich they assurned and were able tu maintain in the educa-
tional wvork of the profession.

These were the times when it had to be decided. ihether MlcGilI
as a medical school was to be a success or a fallure, and the solution

of the question was in the hands of the men whose naines 1 have
eninerated. INobly did they respond to the dlemand mnad&e on their
energy and abilities, and they succeeded in handing dQown to those wh
foIloived thenii a flourishing, progressive, and stable school of meidivinle.

The men who founded the Medical Sehoul of cGl were personls
of stronig indlividual character and untiring energy. They possessed
aleo that spirit of resolve which seerni only to be checked by
obstacles; otherwise, the difficulties they had to overcoine would have
provedi ti.o serions to allow of the establishmuent of any- institutionwhich ii-t at one and the sarne tinte be reare aswth te
mame of a medical sehool and as contaizing suftlcient vitality to iiiakze
lthe future prospect hopeful. It îseenis, therefore, fitting to outlince
lthe personal character of each, and to give sorne idea o!f his wurk, and
thus to present a portrait gallery of MeGili worthies who ouglit flot
to rest in obscurity because their date is early, or b(ecause4 the Univer-
.ity bias made -sucli progress since their tinte. Tho- firýSt two naines
are thwse of Dr. Holmmes and Dr. Camipbell.

Dr. Hommes, who(- was one of the founders of the Med ical School
of MeGili, fllled the position o! Secretary to, and was recognized as the
officiai hiead of, the Faculty front the Urne hie succeeded Dr. Stephen-
son in the year 1842 tilt the year 1854, when the titie of Devan wvas
aecorded to the position lie oceupied, anid he thus becarne the firgt In-
cumbent uf the Deanskip o! the Faculty of MIedicine o! Meli niver-
ulity. In the formation of the School of Meiiein 1824, lie was

aoitdto the chairs of Cheinistry and Phiarntacolog-'y, and Thera-
peutivs, and to these wvas added, in 1829, the chair of Butany. lie
held the chair uf Chiemlistryà cuncurrently with that of Butany for a
period of thirteen years, and with that of Pharmacology and Thera-
peutics for a period o! six years; su that for many years lie lectured on
three different subjets-a most onerous task, which neverthelesso was
dischargedl faithfully and satisfactorily.

He w-aa an indefatigable w-orker. -Notwlthstanding the labour
demianded in preparing the lectures for, and discharging the duties
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appertaining to, these several positions, he found time to dvt
original work in hie favourite science of Botany. The extent, va]1
and success of ,that werk axe embodied in hie fine herbarlum of1
floraof Canada, now deposited in the museuru of the Universlity
McGill. He was a man of medium heiglit, siender ln figure a
delicate in appea.rance, with the slightly stooped -body and rouni
shoulders of the student In ianner, lie was grave and reticent. 1
was one of those quiet and undemonstrative natures that attract i
the glddy and thoughless many, but are appreciated thoroughly
the discrlminating few. Around men sucli as lie was cluster ho
affections-the loves et klndred and tlie trueat friendships. The de
warm current of feeling underlying the cool and placid surface of ni
manner le ezdy known te these who have taken the trouble te sot
carefully the depths of such hearts.

As a leeturer, Dr. Holmes was painstaking and thorough. 1
volce, hewever, was weak, and hie del ivery wanting lu animation; 1
these imperfections did net in the Ieaet detract from the lutreu
menit of the text, ever~y word of which was worthy of be(ing noted
thxe student. Had hie lectures been published after has death, as t]
eught to have been, the medical profession of Canada would have bi

furniehed wlth a volume on the practice of medicine fully up-to-d
and written in classical Englieli. As an example of bis style,
simple, vigorous dictum and the lucidity with whlch he presenteê
views te those he addressed, 1 sixaîl give a short extract frem lils vi

dictory address dellvered te the graduates of mnedicine at the COnvic
tien held on May 4th., 1854. Warning the graduates aga.inat the t
of routinism, he said :-" There are twe errera to be avelded: an oi

weening prepoasession that we are very wise, which leads to dogu
ism and quackery; and want of eelf..reliance, whlch leads to ii
ffciency. In our approaches to eue or other of these errers, a i
deal ill depend on tempera-ment; both of them, however, lead te
result, a. system of reutine-the one, asserting the supremacy of
knowledge, will net condescend te alter; the other, fearful ef unti
consequences, prefers thxe beaten trackz. Routine le net the part (
sclentlilc physician whose declsions and directions should alw-ays h
a base ef reaaon; it la mauifestly uufitted for emergeixcies, and
quently injurious lu ordlnary cases; i -t leada te the treatment et ri
aymptoms, or i. g'uided by mere namea."
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Hi8 contributions to medical literature were, numerows and of a
high order of menît, and lie took an active part in the work of the
Natural Llistory Society.

Dr. Holmes'ls death, which wau sudden and unexpected, occurredI
on the 9th. day of October, 1860. Whilst lie as seated at Ilis desAk
addressing circulars calllng a meeting of the Faculty, Mrs. ilolmes,
who wàs sitting near hlm, heard hlm sigli deeply, and, on looking up),
saw hlm throw up hie arme, which instantly fell to kis sides, and his
whole body collapsed in the arm..dhalr in whieh lie was sltting, lis
head rolling over, to one side. When she, reached the chair lie hiad
breathed his last. A posb mortem examination was subsequently held,
and revealed advanced. fatty degeneration of the heart.

A curious circumstance in connection with the suddenness ot hie
death wus that a short Urne before it occurred, he had expressed at a
Faculty meeting a wish, that hie lite mlght end ln sudh a wvay, and that
he might be spared a lingering illness. 1 have a vlvid recollectlon of
the expression of deep and'pained surprise ln the countenance of Dr.
Campbell as, In his brusque manner, lie sald: IlYou don't mnean to say,
Holmes, that you wish to die suddenly-that you would select, if you
had the cholce, this mode of having your lte termlnated." Dr. Holimes,
wlth a placid smille, evoked apparently by Dr. <Jampbell's impýetuous,
out-spoken question, quietly replied: IlCertainly, it lias long been mny
deuire that when the end comes to, me the passage fromn lite to death
unay be momientary and without any premonlitory symptoms."

it lu qulte probable that Dr. Holmes,4 with is wlde knowledge of
the etlology of diseases, bad previously observed lu hlmself symptorne
pointlng to serions cardlac debllity, and his expre-ssedl wisli wam in
consonance with what, lu is judgment, would be the probable
ultimate remit.

in the year 18U4, the members of the 'Medical FýacuIty of McGiIl,
in order to perpetuate bis memory ln connection wlth the Faculty to
wbose success he had so materially contributed, and to mark the affec-
tion and esteem which they entertalned for hlm personally, establishied
a gold miedal to be known as the IlHolmes Gold NMdal "-this miedal
to be awarded yearly at the termination of the medical session to the
student who lad obtained the highest aggregate numnber of marks ln
all the subjects of the medical curriculum.

A man equally lnteresting La dlscovered lu lis colleague, Dr.
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George W. Campbell, who was preferred to the chairs of Midw
and Surgery in the year 183%' . These lie held, concurrently 1
period of s-even years. He then resigned the chair of Midwiferyl
retained that of Surgery until the year 1875, a period of !orty y
when, in consequence o! advancing age and impaired healtl
resigued thie chair, but retained the Deanship o! the Faculty, to -W
lie had been appointed, on the death of Dr. Holmes, in the year
It -was iu 1835 aise that he was appointed to, the staff of vis
physicians to the Montreai General Hlospital; so, that his work in
nection with the Medical Faculty and with the O'eneral HospitaLl
menced ln the same year, which was just eleven years from the
of the inauguration o! the Medical School.

Dr. Campbell was pre eminentiy what la known to the profei
as a practical man. By thie term, however, it is not te be in!erred
lie was deficieut in bis knowledge o! medical literature. Ou the
trary, there were few men of his day more thoroughly conversant
the words o! the ciassical writers ou medicine, or who kept more
lu line with ail the recent discoveries and improvements o! me
investigators The term merely expresses that lie was govern(
bis practice by a deep-seated desire to make bis kuowiedge eut
subserve what should be tlie aim o! ail medicai effort-the remeov
disea.se and the saving of life.

As a teacher Dr. Campbell excelled. Hie lectures were deliç
iu au earnest, impressive manner. Bie language was clear, t
forcible and instructive. With hlm there was no redunilanu
words, aud the istudent had no difficulty lu carrying away aud reca
the subject malter o! the lecture. By bis distinguished abilitif
a surgeon lie laid the feundation o! that great reputation whicl
Montreal General Hospital lias long enjoyed as a school o! prac
surgery. Endowed with rare powers of observation, with a powi
intellect and a cultured mind, bis decisions as to the nature and
per treatment o! the cases o! disease that came under bis notice
slugularly prompt and correct, aud his .opinion was aiways inv
aud heldl lu the highest respect by bis coileagues.

Invariably generous and considerate te bis con frères, and espec
se to the junior members o! the profession; kind and encouragir
the studeut o! medicine, aud just and honourabie te ail with whoi
was lu any way associated, he was universaiiy regarded with a d(
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of affection and esteem that is seldom accorded by mnen to their
fellows. This affection and esteem was markedly demonstrated by
the munilicent act of ies warm friend, Lord Mountstephen, who added
a new wlung to the Montreal General Hlospital as a memiento of Dr.
Campbell'a distinguished services in connection with that institution,
and namned it the Campbell Memorial Wing. In 1S,8-3 a suin o!
$48,906 was subscribed by members of thie Medical Favulty andl a
number of their friends to commemorate the services rendered 1)y hiin
to the Faculty during the forty years lie was connetted withi it. This
fflnd (the, Campbiell Memorial Endowment) lias been invested, and lthe
icorne froxu it utilized for general expenses of the Faculty.

His death occurred at Edinburgh on the 28th. o! May, 1882. Hle
was, therefore, an active member of the Medical Faculty for a period
of forty-seven years. For several years lie had been subject to occa-
alonal slight attacks o! pneumonia, and a short turne before leaviing for
Euigland, lie had suffered frorn one of lis usuel attacks, from whlch lie
b.ad apparently cornpletely recovered. On reaching London, hiowever,
the pulnxonary congestion re-appeare-d with increased severity, and lie
declded, with the consent of hie inedical advisers, to proceed,( at once to
Edinburglh, to be under the care of hie daugliter, who resided lu that
city. The end camne shortly after hie arrival at Edinburgh. [lis
remains were brouglit ov-er froin Scotland, and lnterred in Mlount
Royal Cemetery.

D. Cý MACCALLU.



UNDERGRADUATE SOCIETIES.

THE UNDERGRADUATES' LITERARY SOCIETY.

Oflicers:-President, Mr. H. S. Williams, B.A.; Vice-Presit
Mr. W. S. Johnson; Second Vice-President, Mr. M. B. Davidson; S
tary, Mr. G. C. Couture; Treasurer, Mr. L. P. Edwards; Commi

Messrs. I. Rubinowitz, J. Ower, W. G. McNaughton, B.A., W
Ogilvie.

Nov. 8th., 1902.-On this date Vice-President Johnson occu
the chair, and President Williams opened the evening's
gramme by reading an essay on " The Scotch at Darien," takin

the daring schemes of the adventurer Paterson and the sad fa

those who founded New Edinburgh. The debate was, " Resolved,
the secession of the Southern States was not justifiable." Messrn

P. Ogilvie, A. W. Cameron, D. Ross and J. De Witt spoke in favv

the affirmative, while Messrs. Geo. Irving, J. Ower, T. Cotton and
Edwards supported the negative. The American Constitution

the natural differences between the two sections of the 'United S
came up for discussion. Mr. Leacock kindly acted as critic, an
viewed the arguments, giving the Society, it is feared, more ligl
the subject under discussion than those who debated had done.
decision was given in favour of the negative.

Nov. 15th.-The usual meeting of the Undergraduates' Lit
Society was held, with President Williams in the chair. Mr. De
afforded the Society much amusement by reading " The Adulter
Act," a selection from Mr. Jacobs s humorous sea tales. The su
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debated was, lBesolved, that national disarinament is expedient"l
The speakers were, on the affirmative, Messrs. R. J. Harper> (J. W.
Troop and A. L. Freedman; and, on the negative, Messrs. L. P.
Edwards, J. Nicholson and M. Phelan. Messrs. L. P. Edwards and J.
Nicholson made excellent speeches, and chielly owing to their presenta-
tion of the case, a decision was given in favour of the negative. Mr.
M. B. Davidson acted as critie. It was decided this evening t.o change
the time of meeting from Saturday to Friday evening.

'Nov. 2lst.-At this meeting Secretary Couture presided. Mfr. A.
lxochead, B.A., delivered an interesting oration on "Ilaterialismn and
belles -le 11ries." The debate read, IlResolved, that the pulpit liaseetd
a greater influence over civilization than the press." On the afftima-
tive w-ere Messrs. H. S. Williams, H. Brodie aud 8. M'fitchiell, and on the
negative, M-%essrs. J. Archibald, J. S. Shearer, and J. De Witt. The
decision was given to the upholders of the negative.

On this evening the annual debate wvith representatives of Toronto
Uulverelty took place in the Conservatory of Music, Toronto. Messrs.
M. B. Davidson and W. S. Johnson supported the cause of Mecrill, but
nnsuccessfully.

-Nov. 298th.-The meeting of the Undergraduates' Literary Society
this evening was opened by a most enjoyable rvading given by Mr.
McGougan, and entitled "The Judge's Accouint of Rubinstein's Play-ing."' The debate was, IlResolved, that an expansion poiicy lu in the
beet interests of the United States." The affirmative side of the ques-

tinwaB dieussed by Messrs. E. R. Parkins, P. Mathieu, Cr. C. Couture
and W. G. McNlNaughton, and the negative by Messrs. H. S. Wvilliam;s
Martin, T. Papineau and L. P. Edwards. The speeches made by Mr.
Parkins and Mr. Edwards w-ere, as usual whien these gentlemen speak,
of the mnost spirited and lnteresting character. The opinionsi of theforeinost men in the UJnited States were cited in support of thie posit ion
of the affirinative, but nevertheless, the negative won.* M r. W. S.
Johnson acted as critic. This was the last meeting before Chrlstmas.

Since Christmas the meetings of this Society have been mis-erably
attended, and college functions, happeing frequently on Friday
niiglits, have often inter!ered. with the holding of the mee-(t.ings at ail.
Somethlng mnust be d'une at the beginning of next Session to arouse
interest in this most important branch of U'niver-ity education, for itis notblng less; and to place the McGill Debating Society upon an
equal footing with those o! her sister universities.
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Jan. 3011x., 1903.-This wus the first meeting alter the CJn'isa

vacation. Two amendmneuts covering the time-limit of speakers a

the giving of decisions were read by the coxnmittee previously

pointed to draw them up, and were accepted by the Society. A el

tion from Mark Twain was read by Mr. John Drew, entitled Il'Treati

a Cold." IlThat the UJnited States should estabilali a protectvrý

over Venezuela," was the subject for debate. Messrs. G. C. Gouti

and R. P. Wallace spoke in favour of the- affirmative, and Meml

Papineau and Cameron in f avour of the negative. After a keer

contested debate, President Williams, acting as judge and critic, gi

the victory to the negative, and pointed ont the defeets of the seve

speakers.
Feb. 6th.-This was the evening upon which the annual Freshm

Sophomnore debate was held. The question for debate rend, ".

solved, that the Elouse of Lorde should be abolshed."1 The Freshm

npboldlng the negative, were represented by M essrs. Cari', Freedn

and Cousins. Messrs. Edwards, Adams and Jenkins, Sophomoi

spoke for the affirmative of this good old subject, and pointed out

depraved mental an~d moral state o! many of the English peers,

wrong principle of succession to legisiative powers through hered

and the opportunities for misuse o! the veto power. Mierit, an*d

birth, should entitie one to entrance to the Engliali lpper flouse.

,three speakoers dld eqnally well. The negrative maintained ths.t

peerage had adapted itself to the needs of thxe time, and the majoi

,o! those iu it were men of superior intellect. Mr'. Leacock, ini act

as critic and judge, spobe warxnly in favour of students patronie

the college societies. The decision was given to the Sophomio

owing to Il the energy of Mr'. Edwards, the exactness of Mr. Adams,

the vociferous positiveiiess of Mr. Jenkins."
Feb. 20th.-A meeting of the 'Undergraduates' Literary 8çe

was held, at which nominations for officers for next session were m

THE DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.

Offl ers -Presdeflt, Miss K. Wisdom; Vice-Pres ident, 'Miss

Freeze; Secretary, Miss M. Taber; Cominittee, Misses Belyea, McCi

and Moule.
Dec. Ist., 1902.-On this date the Sophomore-Freshmaii del

was beld li the Comoxi Ioom of the R.V.C. The subject i
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"Resolved, that the country is better adapted for the general dleelo>p-
ment of the individual than the city." The Sophomiores,ý, sutpplort.ing
the affirmative, were Miss Hlitchcock and Miss Michaelis. Miss Tully
and -Miss Fraser, of the Freshman year, spoke for the negative. The
affirmative argued under the three main heads of physicaL, mental, and
moral dlevelopment. The negative refuted their arguments in an able
and eloquent inanner, touching on the historical side of the quest ion.
The delivery on both sides was excellent, but the dlecision, given by
Miss Wales, Miss Parkin, and Miss East was in favouir of the Fresh-
man side-.

Jan. l2.th., 1903.-The Delta Sigma Society miet in the Commiu
]Roomn of the R.V.C. to listen to a lecture given by Miss Derrick on
"11University Lite in Germany."1 In a deliglitful mianner the lecturer
spoke *of lier own student days there, telling how womien na.y attend
lectures uly througli the courtesy of the professors, and advising auy
o! her audience who contemplated visiting the Oermnan seats of learu-
Ing nut to do su while quite young.

Feb. 2"nd.-At this meeting two papers were read, ' ne by Miss
Mackenzie on IlChild Literature," a subjeet wbich she treated1 iu a
very interesting way; and the other by Miss Cox on " Nonsense Litera-
ture." Miss Cox showed how the term " art" migit be pruperly
applied tu this branch ut literature, and gave a slighit historical sketch
of its developmient, interspersed. wlth many humiorousm examiples,
notably fruma Mr. Locker-Lanipson and Wallace Irwln's " Love Sonnets
o! a Huodlum."

Feb. 9th.-The Society met in the Cummuun loomi ut the R.V.C. to
listen to the Senior-Freslinan debate. The question betore the de-
baters, was, iiResolved, that organized charity le better than individual
glvlng."1 Miss Tully aind Miss Douglas, representlng the First- Year,
spokze on behal! of the affirmnative, whlle Miss Gtrd ifinand
Miss Wlsdlom upheld, the negative. The different pona bogtout
clearly, were ably airg-ued. The affirmative side waqs awarded tAie
decision by the judges, Miss Oakeley, Miss Lichitenstein andj Mims
Hammond.

THE IIISTOIIICAL CLUB.
Officers:-Presidlent, Mr. G. C. Couture; Secretary, Mr. W. 9.

Johusn; Teasuer, r. T. Papineau; Commiittee, Dr. (Jlb 1 r. G1.
Loier, Mr. G. Campbell.
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Nov. 27th., 1902.-The regular meeting of the Historical Club w

held ini the Y.M.O.A. The evening's topic was the Munroe Doctrir
with special reference to the case of Mexico and Venezuela. IM

Papineau read an interesting paper on the origin of the famo

doctrine, showing that its idea was as old as the discovery of the co
tinent. Its development came after 1776, and in the early part of la

century; and, flnally, its publication was brouglit about by the cli

of Russia and the Holy Alliance. Mr. Ower followed 'witb. a paper i

IlThe Expedition of Maximilian." Its purpose was to, show the a
plication of the doctrine to Mexico. Mr. Ower told how, after the 1

tervention of the French to quiet the unsettled state of Mexici

affairs, the party in favour of monarchy asked the Arcliduke o! Austr

to take the throne. The new ruler was recognized by Europe, but ni

by the United States. However, insurrection breaking out soi

resulted in the death of the American Emperor. Then Mr. Freedmi

took up the Venezuelan question, telling of Britain's early cla.in

which were settled by arbitration in 1896. In conclusion, Dr. Ooll

read a poem, "Swords and Ploughsharýes," which wus much appreclat

by the Club.
Dec. 11th.-On this date Judge Weir gave a most interestL

lecture before the Historical Club.
Jan. 8th., 1903.-This was the first meeting o! the new year, a

took the form of an old members' reunion. The principal feature

the evening was the deba.te, IlResolved, that it ie In the interests

Great Britain to maintain the present 8talus quo in Turkey." T

speakers on the affirmative were Messrs. MeMillan and Couture, wh

Messrs. Parkins and Brown supported the position of the uiega.ti,

Mr. Couture made a splendid speech, speaking forcibly, and presenti
many important arguments. Mr. B3rown acted as a volunteer in t

absence of Mr. Farkins's colleague, a.nd, ais snch, made a eredltal
speech. The verdict was in fa.vour of the affirmative. Several of t
teaching staff of the University w-ere present.

Jan. 22nd.-The subjeet for this evening was the American 0
stitution. Mr. Bubinowitz addreRsed the meeting on IlThe Friends
the American Constitution. H1e exa.mined the Constitution itsE

showing of bow great importance to the people were the questic
settled by each clause. He also pointed ont the dependence of t
Union as such upon the Constitution. Mr. Hlindley spoke of t
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"OCritica of the American Constitution," rather cleverly dividing the
crlticismns into four classes-foolery, attacks on the Convenfitioni, the
prophecies of cranks, and objections to the plan for representation and
the power left with the legisiature. In the interesting discussion
whlch foliowed, the Constitution was compared, with thait of ouir QWn
motherland.

Feb. 5th.-The Rebellion of 1837 wàs taken up at this meeting.
Mr. Dutaud opened with a paper on the Rebellion In Lower Canada.,
in whlch the causes of dissatisfaction were sho-wn to have been poor
administration and opposition by the Governor and his (Nouniil to the
reformes proposed. The engagements In Lower Canada wvere de-
scribed.. After investigation of the trouble, peace was brouglît about
by the granting o! the majority of reformas asked for, and the union of
the two provinces. Mr. Campbell then considered Lordl Durham's
report. The a.uthor's early life was touched on, and the accuracy of
bis report, notwithstandlng his short stay in Canada, emphiasized.
The remedy proposed by this statesman was reform in administration
and the union o! Upper and Lower Canada. The report 'was of miuch
advantage to our country, paving the way, as it did, to the larger Con-
federation of which we are so proud. In discussion afterwards were
brought up the race problem, the connection between the two risings,
and the authorshlp of the report.

Feb. l9th.-The topie before the meeting of the Historical Club
wau IlThe United Empire Loyalista." Nfr. Cazr spolie of ",The Senti-
ment o! the U. E. Loyaliste front 1765 to 1775." This, was a timie of
gret unrest. Even when the trouble began, people w-ere hairdly con-
vineed as to whether they were Whig or Tory. M-%any were loyal
through a desire for peace, others because they feared the piower of thle
mother country. Ail desired reform, but not independvence. Mir.
Sheldon then glanced at "The Emigration of the U.E. Loyalietýs.»
Thir property had been forfeited, and they had been treated1 se'verely
lu~ other ways by thue American Uovernmient. The persecution was
kept up even after the treaty o! 1783. The journey undlertaken by
these second Pllgrim F'athers w,.a2 a ratIer serlous majtter then, but on
their arrivai ample provision of land and money was made for themi
i>y the Dominion Goverument

MACFARLANEDVION



ATIILETICS.

HOCKEY, 1902-03.

This has been a very eventful year ini hockey aunais at Me(

Late in November the longed-for and mucli talked-about Inter«c
glate Hockey Union was formed on the sanie plan as the In

collegiate Football Union. The micas adopted by the new league
those whieh, with a few slight exceptions, are followed ini the Canaý
Amateur Hockey League. The prospects of placing a 6trong tean:

the ice were very good. Five out of seven members of the teamn of

previous year were stili available, and, in addition, there were m

promising Freshmen. However, before the season commenced repi

were in circulation to the effect that the clty clubs were anxlowi
avail themselves of the services of our best players. Even before
Inter-colleglate UTnion wa;s formed in November, deputies from. t)

clubs were trying to secure promises from. the diff erent players ti t

out wlth their respective teanis. Such action caused the hoc
executive a great deal of trouble, and affected the teani to a gi
extent.

Piactice began as usual in a dllatory manner about the begluz
of the. Christmas holidays. By that time the hockey rink on
campus vas in pretty good order, but as yet no induor rink had t
seeured. Later on, an agreement was made wlth the Arena Comp
for two practices a week during the season, and for the two li,
matches. The greatest drawback to this arrangement, the best 1
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uible at sucli a late date, was that the only hours available were froin
1. t 2 p.m. on Mondays and Wednesdays. Practices were also held
on the college rink from 5 to 6 pm. on other dlays.

On January 14th., Mr. Phîllips, of Science, '06, Nvas appointed
captain of the teain, and preparations were miade for the( fir-st gaie
witli Queen's on the 23rd. The series openied on the 101hi of Jauuary,
when 'V'arsity played Queen's in Kingston. The mnatch reslted iu a
m-in for Queen's by the score of 8 to 1. Froin the reports of tbis gaille
lb was evident that Queen's had a very strong teai, andl the NIeGIlîl
men began lu realize that they were not going to have things, ail their
own wayl. Just at this time, tbu, the Moutreal Club camne Io Phîllipe,
our captaïn, and requested hum to turu out with thei. Earllcr iu
the sea.sou they had made unsuccessful attemipts lu get lmi, but uow
they redoubled their efforts, depreciatiug college hockey and the Inter-
collegiate League, and holding out promises o! the greait glory t0 be
,von in playing for the Stanley Cup. Again Pliîllip)s decided to stay
mîth his college and to play for MýcG-iI Inl the frst. gaie agalinst
Queeutý's,. This game was very disappoiuting to Ic(Ti1l supporters.
Fromn the very start the Ilciill teain ýshow-ed lack of organization; the
forwards did not know their places, aud the cover..point trled to play
forward. The result w-as that the Queen's forwards broke throuigh
ln a Uine, and there wa& a clear run, down the ice wlith only point aud
goal tu pas,;. lu this way Queen's rau up four goals lu the firut halt.
in the second hal! une o! the McGill forwards went back to cover-lxohit,
and cuver-point weut up ou the forward line, where hie dld good work.
Durlneg this hiaîf the McGill men, particu-larly the defence, mnade somke
great eff orts, aud several times detierved to score, but, thle Quiteen's goa.11
keeper -was impreguable, and they w-ere unable to get the puck past
hlmi. Qeusadded three more to their score, and the gaine ede
seven goals to nothiug lu their favour. One plea8lung feature oJ this
game was the support given by the studeuts, who turnied out lu large
inumlbers, and neyer ceased to encourage the teai by their cheers util
trne was up. This gaine showed )McGill several things, the principal
one being thal it îs better 10 play seven ordluary i, who congtitute
a teai, than one star w-ith six other mnen tu help) hlmi.

The next gaine wus due on January 23rdl. with 'Vrinl Toronto.
McClill liad severai goud practices lu preparation, and their prospects
were good. At this stage lu thxe proceedings the MIontrtea1 Club again
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came after Phillips. 'Varsity and Queen's were communicated 'w
and an unsuccessful effort was made to get permission for hM to 1
in the Stanley Cup matches. At last, succumbing to their im-
tunilties, lie decided to play for the Montreal team. McGill then Ný
to Toronto with a team that had neyer played together before.
experiment was successful. McGill won, after a liard and most
citing game, by the score of fine goals to seven. At no time di
tlie progress of the whole match, except in the last two minutes,
eitlier team in the lead by more than one goal. McGill feit the
advantage of the smali rink, after being accustomed to playing i
rink at leant one hlf as large again. In the flrst haîf the play
rallier ragged, wîtli occasionai flashes of brilliancy on botli fides.
score at half-time was tliree ai. In the second hlf the play beci
mucli faster, and the cliecking heavier. 'Varsity scored the first g.
then McGill evened up. This wae the story during the whole 1
The last goal was scored by Young on a grand rush just two mini
before time was up. Tlie score then stood six ail, and it w&s deci
tù play off, eacli team playing five minutes from each end. Ini
first five minutes of this play-off neither team succeeded in scoring.
tlie second, 'Varaity got one goal atter two minutesl'play. Mc,
tlien woke up, and in tlie next two minutes scored tliree goals, mai
tlie score nine fo seven. In the latter part of this game the Mo4
forwards developed some very good combination, and, notwithstand
the fact that tlie 'Varsity team liad been practising together for nr
than a month, it certainly looked as if the McGill teami had liad
mnost training. The team which played this match played tlirough
rest of the season without a change. It is as follows:--

G-oal...........A.E. Lindsay
Point...........W. Molson.
Cover-point.........C. A. Young
Rover...........F. G. Rya n
Centre...........S. L. Crawford
]Right wing.........H. L. Sims
Left wlng.........J. S. H. Wurtele

Mr, S. L. Crawford, of Science, '03, was elected captain, a posit
whicli le fll very satlsfactorily.
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The next game was between Queen's and 'Varsity, in Torolnto.
Queen's was taken by surprise. They seem to have beýenoercn-
dent, and when they met 'Varsity in the small rink, they were beaten
by the Close score of six goals to five. McGill was duie at Kinigston
on Februe.ry 13th. The team had good. hopes of wining, and went
up with that " do or die"1 spirit which wina wo many matches. This
gaine was the best of the whole series, and it practically decidted itle
chamnpl)nehip. The play throughout was dlean and fast and martiked(
by good defence work on both aides. For the first fifteen inuteiis ofr
the gamne Queen's rushed matters, and kept 'McGili on the defenisive,
but as soon as this effort wus spent the MeGill forwards began to get
down on the Queen's goal, and for the rest of the half, play wms pret ty
even. Bach side succeeded in scoring one goal during this tim, Ban
t..llytng for McGilI on a pass from Molson, and Walsh scor-ing for
Queen's. In the second haîf the McGill men had the better of the
play. They shone pa.rticularly in defence work. The Queen's for-
wards did flot seem to be able to get in on the MGIliI goal, and. they
were so closely watched that their chances to shoot were few. Wurtele
scored the winnlng goal for McGill on a puss fromn Sima. For the rest
of the game Queen's mnade great efforts, but without avail. The McGill
torwards followed back too well to permit of Queen's scoring, and the
ganie ended two goals to one in our favour. The reuit of this gamne
was, to say the least, surprising to McGill stuldents as a whole. Rt
bas been stated that, outaide the team and the hockey Coml)n ttee, there
waa flot one McGill student who had thue faintest idathat his teami
Lad a chance o! winning from Queen's on their own ice, a thlngwhc
Lad almost never happened before. The onily Chance of ue' for
the chamnpionship, now was for 'Varsity to beat Miland thiis miake
a three-cornered tie.

The la8t game of the season wvas between 'Varsity and MeGiIiii 
Mutreal. The 'Varaity teain had imnproved conslderably in the pre-
vioue two weeks, and McGillI's chances w-ere none too great, esp)eci-
ally as severail of the men batud been under the influence of "l]a grippe"
for a few days previous to the match. In thue lirst hiaîf Mfllwas
strong. The forw-ards played togethier wvell, and succeeded in sooring
twlce, and would have done so oftener hiad it flot been for the gooid
work of La.sh, the 'Varsity goal-keeper. lu the second hiaîf the lay
became almless, so far a-9 the McGill forwards were concerned. There
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was no attempt at combination, very littie following back, and only

occaisional dasb by an individual. The 'Varsity team, on the ot

hand, w\as working very bard. They were not playing very scienti

ally, but every man was doing bis beat, and it was only the spien

work of the McGill defence that saved the game. The resuit wa

tie, the score being two ail. This draw was not played off, as it i

not necessary to do so. The support of the student8 at this game i

as disappointiflg as it had been encouraging at the former gaine. 1

withstanding the fact that on this game depended the cbampions]

there was a comparatively small body of students in attend ance, i

those with very littie enthusiasin. This was ratber bard on the te,

After the splendid showing it bad made in Kingston and Torontc

,deserved a far better recognition of its work than wasa forthconi

froin the student body,

The standing of tbe teams Io as follows-

Teams. Won. Lost. Drawn. Points.

MeGill.......2 1 1
Quten's......2 2 O 4

'Varsity......1 2 1 3

A win couting two points and a draw one point

Mfter the last game, the first annual supper of the Canadian lu

collegiate Hockey Union was held. On this occasion the beaul

ceup presented by Queen's for cbampionabip competition was hara

over to McGill by Mr. Mclnnes, the President of tbe Union. This (

pletes McGill's record as champion in ail Canadian Inter-colleg

athletics for the college year, 1902-03.
A trip to New York was proposed in order to play off with

champions of the U.S. colleges. The New York Graduates' Soc

of McGill kindly off ered to guarantee the expensies of the teain,
It was found impossible to send the McGill men down, as tbe Amer

senies would not be finished until about March iSth. Sucb a la.te,

was not considered practicable. It le to be hoped that next yeaz

champions of the two leagues will find themselves in a position to

off for tlue Inter-collegiate hockey championsbip of America.

why not at some date in the near future, as one gentleman bas
posed, f orm an international Inter-collegiate league?
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This season lias shown several things that students interested in
hockey must note. First, arrangements for practices in au indoor rink
must be made earlier than lias been the custom. This year the Inter-
collegiate League was not formed until late In November, and whien
arrangements for practice hours were set on foot with the varlouis ini-
door rinks, it was found that no suitable hours were available.
Secondly, the players must be got into, training not ouly for the second
or third match, but for the very first Because it lias hiappejtued this
year iu both football and hockey that McGill lias ba-t the firet gaine
and then won out, it does not uecessarily follow that, sucli a course will
always be successful. It has been urged tliat a McGill teanm needs a
beatlng in the beginning in order to, wake it up. But it is miucli
better for the team to wake up riglit at firat than to risk a defeat whlch
mlght prove disastrous to its chances. In order to accoilali this,
the hockey committee must cauvass the students thorotighly to get
those players who, are stayiug In town during the Chrlstmias holldays
to practise at regular hours, not ouly on wliatever indoor riuik mnay be
obtaiued, but also on the college rink. Thirdly, the captain sliould be
appoluted at the end of tlie previous senson, in order that lie mnay have
a better opportunity of watching the players from the very start. The
izext point concerna asecond team. This year it was found imipossible
owing to lack of funds to enter a team lu the intermediatv iertes. This
belng se, there was very littie incentive for any mnen to tuirn uit. except
those fiine or ten men who composed the first squad. Il is truie tha.t
morne other men did turu out, and te, those the thauks of the chlb are
due; buit, as a rule, and especially in the practices at the Arena, it wvas
very dimeiuit to get two full teame on the ice. Under these circurni-
stances, itnwould be advisable, even at considerable extra cost, to bave
MeOill represented in the intermediate as well as in the senior serles.
The last point concerna inter-year and inter-clam.8 matches. The8e
matches were practlcaUly a fallure this year, there being few lnter-vla8s
and ne inter-year games played. This was owing te the fact that
attention was directed wholly te the University team. Many of the
year and clams teame were captained by firmt tea.m mnen, who were prac-
tically unable te turn eut except at the regular University practices.
On this acceunt It looks as if it would be necessary for the coummittee,
followlug the example of the football club, tolay down a rule prohlitt
lng men on the University team, or teams, fromn playing i these gaines,
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There is also, another rule in the hands of the Grounds' and Athieti
Committee whîch will probably be enforced next year. It le to i
effeet that no mani who plays for an outside club will be allowed to p«
in an iuter-year or inter-class match in the same season.

Looking back over the season, it must be confessed that 1
quality of hockey played waa not of a very high standard, with i
exception of the last Queen's-McGOill game, which la sald to have bt
the best ever played in Kingston. Although such is the case, it mi
be remembered that this le the firet year of Inter-collegiate hockey, e
there is no doubt that the standard will go on improving until it rai
second to none in Canada, and, therefore, ln the world. AireE
'Varsity in the west has proved its superiority to the champions of 1
Ontario Hockey Association, while McGill la fully up to the standi
of the weaker teams In the C.A.H.L. It la hoped thiat the stand&
of hockey played by the O.I.H.U. will rise above that played byi
other unions, as bas proved to, be the case with the football played
the C.I.R.F.U. An evidence of this movement le the mile passed
the annual meeting of the C.HUdoing away with all delays, wh
form an objectionable feature in most matches.

GEORGE C. MoDONALD.

ROYAL VICTOIRIA COLLEGE ATIILETIC CLUB.

Although there le much room for improvement, the work of
Royal Victoria College Athletlc Club bas this year been most pron
ing and successful.

The championship of the inter-clas basket bail was won by
Freshmen year. The coll-ege team played two outside matches w~
the Heathers of Westmount, which resulted in victories for the coll
team, the scores being 6-5 and 5-2.

Inter-class hockey matches were played by the first three yeà
and resulted in the "l1902 clas trophy I being won by the Freshin
The Partials also had a hockey teain, but were ineligible for the trop

The annual business meeting of the club ie called for Mond
March 16tIi, 1908.
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A long and întereniting report bas been sent to the Magaziue by
the New England Graduatefi' Society. The British CJolumbia Society
and the MeGill University Alumiun Association of Chicage have also flot
omitted to give a.ccounts of thefr recent &Lings. lt is gratltylug to
reflect that the interest feit by auch. representative bodies in thelpro.
gress of the University in, becoming more in evidence every year, and
aa.uming a practical form. What bas receutly happeneýd at the
Boston dinner may prove an incentive to, other gatherings of graduates.
When the extremities of MeGili extension show sucli aigus o! vltallty,
At la reasonable to suppose that the heart beata strong.

-NEW ENGLAND SOCIETY 0F McCILL GRADUATES.

BOSTONq, February l8th.-Expreslons o! loyalty to, their Alma Mater,
whlch were both practical and sentimental lu their nature, were made
tounight at the !ourth annual reunlon and dinner of the -New Englaiud
Oraduates' Society Of McGill University, which was held at the N(ew
Algonquin Club. The sentimental devotion to the UJniversity, whlch
is located at Montreal, Canada, !ounld 'voice ln the speeches of the
graduates and invîted gueste wlio gathered around the banquet-boardj,
aud the practicai !ealty to the college found expression ln the latinch.-
lng of a m'ovemnent to raine r5,UOO, for the purpose o! erectlng alx d
ing at the University to be used by the entire student body, and whlch
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will be carried on as a social acquisition toi the college, similar to

new Hlarvard Union at Harvard Ujniversity.
This fourth animal reunion of the graduates of McGill was

doubtedly the most enthusiastic of the meetings which have been:

under the auspices of the New England Society, and this was prob:

due,ý more than to, anything else, to, the inception of a plan for,

graduates to, present to, their College the new student building.
movement towards the erection of the structure was proposed by

Holton Wood, of this city, who in the course of a speech, in which hi

plained the projeet, setated that Arthlur B. Chulds, who la the Presi,

of the New Englând Gra.duates' Society, and imfielf, would each

scribe the sum of $51000e provided the alumni of the University râ

in the aggregate the sum o! $75,000. The idea for the niew buil

as brought forth by Mr. Wood wus greeted with the utmost enthusi,

and judging by the attitude of the audience, there seemed to be 1

doubt that the plan would be consummated.
The guests at the dinner included William Peterson, M.N.A., L'

the Vice-Chancellor and Principal o! McGill University; F. P. Wa

B.4. LL.D., Dean of the Law School of McGill University; Hei

Parker, Attorney-General for Massachusetts; William S. Hall

Boston; Wolfred Nelson, M.D., F.R.C.S., the President o! New 7

Graduates' Society o! MeGil University, and Professor Girdwoo,
McGill University.

The post-prandial exercises were opened bî President Childs,
called upon Dr. George A. Fagan, of North Adams, who rea(

original poem, written especially for the occasion, and dedicatu

the New England Society. Before calling upon the speakers oi

evening, President Childs took occasion to refer to the place i

McGill University filled in the world o! letters. He recalled bov
College, founded seventy-four years ago, had developed year

year, until now it stood forth ln its glory and brilliancy lu the va:
departments-Scieflce, Arts, Medicine and Law.

Each year, President Childs sýaid, it had been the policy o
commlttee havlng the reunions in charge, to endeavour not to e
the banquets with too many good thingys. For instance, they
satlsfied to invite each year the members of one designatied Facul
the College. At the previons reunlons the Faculties of Science,
and Medicine had been especially commemorated, and naow this
the Law Faculty was remembered.
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President Childs went on by offering an impressive tribu te to, the
law and its immense importance in the world. Ile deseribed,. in a
picturesque inanner, a visit to the high peaks of Switzerland when, on
a beautiful morning, the sun had rîsen far in the eaýst andI mounlted
high in the heavens in ail its magnificenc and brilliancy oveýr the
ta.pering summits of the mountain-s. Drawing then aprcca
nietaplior, Mr. Childs suggested to his audience that the ninieteenth
century lias been a century of the risIng sun-a century when nia.nkindI
Ihas be«n w-akened from its niglit of sleep to appreciate4 the rising sua
in the advancement oft he arts and sciences of modern civilizted lite,

The universîty, Mr. Childs said, carrnes on the great wuork of
inaking from lier graduates men who are destined to becomie the>
leaders and thinkers of mankind. Their own Jjniversity, tre
seventy-four years ago, had developed year after year, until now in al
its departments it filied a notable place in the world of letters.

The toasts to, be responded to at the dinner wvere arranged as
follows:-The President, George A. Pagan, M.%.D., -North Adains, Niass.;
the King, H1. Hoiton Wood, B3.A., Boston* -Mass.; McGiII University,
William Peterson, M.A., LL.D., Vie-Chancellor and Principal; Faculty,
of La.w, F. P. Walton, B.A., LL.D., Dean of Facuity; Law Dprmn
of thie State of Massachusetts, Herbert Parker, Esq., Attorney-Genernl
of Massachusetts; Bar Asociation of City of Boston, William S. Hlall,
Esq., Boston, M.Nass.; Our Sister Societies, Wolfred -Nelson,MD.
F.R.O.S., President New York Graduates' Society of McGlillUnerty

Dr. Fagan responded to thle toast "The President," and lu the
course of bis remarks paid a notable tribute tW the chief executive of
the nation. Rie conceived that President Rloosevelt stood for nil that
le highest and nobleet and best lu life. Fie representedl the
glgantic development of a great nation which bas buit up tier upomn
tier, until to-day, lu !te magnificence of proportion and ln It.s rie hnvss
of equipment, it challenges the gaze of the entire worid. The- memiory
of Lincoin, McKinley, and of Rtoosevelt, would ive, le imagined, as
long ais and wherever the songs of the great achievements of the Ijnltedl
States are sung. The sitrenuousness of lite, whichi Presldent Iosvi
.>lnbolizes, stands for justice and rigit and truth and hionesty of pur-
pose. Whien Dr. Fagan lad conciuded lis remiarks, ail present joinedt
in a. toast to the President.

The next speaker was H. Hoiton Wood, who announcedl the schemie
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for the enrichment of the University. Before presenting the
the alumni, however, it was Mr. Wood's, pleasant duty to pr
toast to King Edward of England, wbich lie did in a Most fE
manner, and which was responded to by the entire company s~
and drinking in honour of Eis Majesty.

Mfter the inspiring straiins of IlGod Save the King" h
away, Mr. Wood explaied the detals of the arrangement, "~ i
of which it is hoped te bring a new building to, MeGill. Re stai
in New York, Chicage, and New Englan.d, there h'ad been a qui(
change of opinion for some time as to how the graduates of
UJniversity could best commemorate the great benefit whi
University had been te tbem, and he stated that the resuit of it
that it was decided to start a movement there atthe dinner -yi
end of erecting at McGill a building which would be close
College students and to the graduates, a building which woului
the entire University.

The graduates of the College have not accomplished mucli
particular direction, because they had flot been united in anj
ment. It had been decided by those who have looked inte the qi
that what MeGili needed was a Ikind of union club to be used b-
undergraduate, and in which, it was believed, every one who, hi
amfliated with the UTniversity would feel an active interest. Mr
then announced that if $75,0OO could be raised, he and Mr. OhildE
each subscribe $5,000. He stated that lie had just returned
visit to Montreal, which had been made especially for the purj
ascertaining the sentiment towards the.plan, and lie wished. to
tha.t every ene was enthusiaetic over the idea.

One of the incidents of the evening came just atter Mfr.
announced the details of the plan for the new college buildir
that was when the Preident called upon Dr. Josephi Williai
Secretary-Treasurer, te read the letters of regret which had b
ceived from these of the invited guests who were detained fromn
on aceount of unavoidable circumstances, and the ftrst of these
was from Miss Susan E. Cameron, President of the Alumnoe S
Miss Cameron wrote an interesting note from the Royal V
Cellege at Montreal. Other letters were from Judge C. P. Da
and R. C. Smith, K.C., both of Montreal; Eugene Lafleur, K.(
Justices Robert Grant a.nd F. A. Gaskill, of Beston.
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It was President Childs's happy duty to announce the contents of
[etter received f rom Sir Wilfred Laurier, the Premier of Canada.
1h' Wilfred Laurier," said the toast-master, Ilwas a Frencli-Canadian
tudent, a graduate of our own Law School, who now fille the reispon-
ible position of Premier of the Dominion of Canada. Sir Wilfred bas
vritten that lie would be unable to, attend our reunion on account of

ailing health, a.nd also beause of the opeuing of Parliament. You
lee, therefore," added Mr. Childs, Ilthat we have Sir Wllfred here in
pirit if not in person."1

The suggestion which was now made by the President that a
egram expreeeing goodwill and greeting be sent to, 8ir Wilfre-d by

e Society was received witli applause, and on the motion o! Dr.
ýgan {which was agreed to unanimously and which was likewise
:eived with a burst of applause) the message wais sent. The Chair
pointed to serve on the Committee, the followng:-Judge
ubrose Choquet, B.C.L., who le a clasa mate of the Premier; Dean
alton, of the Law Sehool; and Dr. Fagan, hailed by some enthuslastie
ým,u8 as the Ilpoet-laureate."1

Prin'cipal Peterson must have feit pleased, at the extreme
r'dialty of the reception which was accorded him when lie arose to
ciress the alumni. When the appIauset haâ subfllded, the Principal
preesed hie gratitude at the character of the reception by thanlding

lui earnest iwords. Hie sald it had been hie good fortune Wo attend
;ularly eadi meeting of 'the alumni since the time of the cres.tion of
e Society. le laughingly remarked that the Society miglit continue
lavishi good thinge upon bim in the way o! invitations and greetingg,
t lie wished to suggest that they had not yet succeeded ln ellmlinatlug
e Presldent ot the University. Hie said lie was moved to remnark
at sucli gatheringe as these hait really developed into sehools of
atory, as, for instance, witneffs the opening speech of Presldent
à1id, who had su eloquently addreseed his fel low-miemibers,

Principal Petersun took occasion to refer to recent visita to

,aduate Socleties in every part of the Dominion from the Atlantic Wo
e Paclftc, lu the western United States and elsewhere, ln whilh
aces, lie said, lie found amonget ILcGilI graduates the gresteat en-
usiasm. Speaking of the University iu particular, lie said le was
qiI connected wlth one of the Faculties in the rôle of teacher, but lie
gged leave to express the opinion that it miglit be well lu the future
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for the Principals of the Jni-versty to disconnect thernselves from
Faculties, since lie believed that this would tend towards grei
efficlency on the part of the Principal.

After comparing MeGiiI University to, colleges iu the UnDi
States, Principal Peterson said that one of the things whicli one wc
for to-day is that the two great nations of England and America i

stand together for everiything that is for the good and for the progi
of liunanity.

Principal Peterson said that at McGill they had an Aca.de
Board, which, lie was glad to say, had done mucli to solidify
students' interests at the University. H1e spoke of a visit whiet
had made to the Harvard Union, where lie had seen in operatioii
sceere for a student building worked out in perfection. I1e wai
the opinion that ail universities should have sucli an institution g
nected wlth thein. H1e recited how such a developmeiit had coux
Edinburgh in Scotland, and gave an interesting and humorous acco
of how the social building for the students at Edinburgli ha.ppeue,
materialize.

After referring to the proposed celebration at MeGili Univer,
lu 1904, Principal Peterson delivered an earnest invitation for au.t
to attend. In closing, he said that the Profes-sors at McGill were E
ing higli to keep McGill a centre of learning, and lie believed that n
of the altumr. would have cause to bluali for the Unlversity to w)
they owed their learning.

President Chllds lntroduced Dean Walton as the representatIiv
the Law Department, Ilthie most edlfying of ail tlie Faculties."l D
Walton expressed his pleasure at belng able to attend the clin:
H1e was sorry, lie sald, that tlie other Prof esors at the Law Scliool c

nQt corne wlth him. In this connection lie said that, while at Har'i
the time of the Professors was taken up lu the work of teachlug, i
different at McGIill At MeGill three of the Professors are merni
of the Eench and four of tliem are practislng lawyers.

IlThere la nothlig more encouraglng,"1 said the Deam, Ilthai
"llnd that Meoill bra scattered about the world sueli loyal and
Uvoted sons."

He belle'ved th<at McGill need have no fear what fortune ha
store for ber. He spoke of the friendships whlcli are formed du:
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University life, and the great value of them. Lt is true thatithe frlend-
ships formed in college almost always last forever. They arise
because of the personal predîlectîon wlich is found in college. If that
is so, nothing could better prove the wisdom of the sehemie to establish
a club, suggested by Mr. Wood and the President

W hile stifl dwelling upon the love which alumfti bold for thefr
college, Dean Walton referred in an impressive mianner to the fanions
Dartmouth College case, which the great Daniel Webster had arged
s0 well before the Supreme Court of the UJnited States, and during the
trial of which Mr. Webster spoke 8o feelingly of the love %vhiclh men
bear towards; their University.

IlYour Society," saîd the Dean, Ildoes the service of beiug au ont-
4post of Britain or -Canada in the United States of Americ&1 I arn
<not going to propose that Canada shall annex the U3nited States.
"(Great laugier and applause.) I don't thinkl the timie is ripe for
"that-(aughter)-but I do say that the coming together of the two
4peoples is a thing which ail thinking mnen should consider. I beleve
"in the federation (not political) of the English-speaking worlds, whldh
"are uulted to, each other by a thousand fies. The bond of language
1s an extraordinarily strong tie. Socîeties hike this further the end

"of federation. Gentlemen, I thank you for your reception,"
Attorney-General Parker received a greeting fromn the Club whilh

must have made him. very happy. When President Chulds lntroduced
hlm as "la future Governor of Massachusetts, who would speak for the
law department of the Commonwealth," there was a hearty burst of
applause, whidh showed that the audience appreciated the sentiment
expressed, not to say agreed to thesame. Mr. Parker spoke ina mioat
felicitous vein. Hie said that since lie had heard t2he cloquent sons of
McGill tell so eloquen tly uf what the Universlty had been to themn, lie
had been made to love the college as a foster-son. Thiereý was littie
wonder, lie exclaimed, that the pathway of McGilils sons was blazed
wlth humanity. The Commonwealth of Massachusc(ttts weleomcts to
lier hearthstone ahi men who serve humanlty, and therefore do4es she
welcome the sons ofMci.

"Mr. Principail," said Mr. Parker, turning to Principal Peterson,
"you shail neyer doubt, sir, how you should be rccived by t1ie mnen of
"Massachusetts, for you are with men wh-lo love hetters, edietc4tlon and
"virtue, and with men who love their fellowv men"
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It was fitting, Mr. Parker thouglit, that they of common spei
shouid meet together, and think anld speak of the vast responsibill
whieh had been committed to, their keeping.

Turning for a momenlt to consider the history of the Brit
Empire, and Canada in particular, Mr. Parker eonceived that Vi
history was both interesting and great. Hie spoke of the men v
had dared to venture into the frozen North, and had established thi
frontiers neyer to be abandoned by civilization. There was La 8a
there was Champlain and there was Frontenac, who had built up
great empire in the west. That empire *as both theirs and his E
the people lie represented. He wished to bow to the two flage wb
were foided together before him. IlWe are brothers thougli bear,
"diff erent national naies," went on Mr. Parker eloquently, Iland
"are born of a common father and mother. If there was a turne w)
"strife divided the parent fron lier chid, every man knows that it ç
"no conffict between the Englieli people which ha.d arisen. The Engi
lin England and the English in America were fighting for the sa

"principles. Our flags hang together. The spirit of the peoplE
"woven into their fabrie. God forbid that these flags should go 1
"ward in battie front, but if that is necessary, be well assured t]
"victory shall follow thein. The law of England is the law of'

CitUnited States, and wlierever there may be peace, whether it be
CIRritarnica or pax Americana that follows our flag@, it can neyer be pei
"to be maintained unless wisdom and education accompany us. Ne,
" did I speak to inspiration more moving than to-niglit from you mn
" Some of you pledge your fealty to a diff erent governinent, but we
" ail fighting for the saine principles."

Mr. Parker was cheered heartily at the conclusion of his rerna!
and ail the co»ipauy rose and, whule a toast wus proposed, drauk in
lionour.

Mr. Hall, wlio was next pregented, dwelt upon a recent visit wh
lie had madle to McGill U3niversity. Fie said that it wus a pleasi
thlng to see so ma-ny educated men froin college flnding abiding pie.
here in Boston. Educated men have got the Influence to mould put
opinion, and public opinion lias got its influence in shaping pul
policy.

The subsequent speakers were Prof essor Girdwood, of Me(
Ulniversity, and Mr. Nelson, President of the New York Society.
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The banquet board had been most effectively decorated for the
occasion. The floral designs were made of American Beauty roses
and carnations.

During the evening a flaohuight picture was taken of the compauy.
The election of offleers resulted in the choice of:--Presileit, Mr.

Ohilds; First Vice-President, Dr. Fagan; Second Vice-lregld ent,
Ambrose Choquet, B.C.L., of Central Falls, R.; Third Vice- Presidlent,
H. Holton Wood; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. Josephi Wlliams, of Boston.
The Couneillors chosen were:-J. G. Pfersick, D.V.S., o! Sheiburne
F~alls, Masu.; Robert T. Glendeuning, M.D., Manchester-by-the-Sea,
Muss.; T. G. McGannon, M.D., Lowell, Mass.; Miles Martin, M.D., Bos-
ton>, Mame.; W. W. Goodwin, M.D., Eaut Boston, Mass.; Joseph C.
Pothier, M.D., New Bedford, Mass.

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA SOCIETY 0F GRADIUATES 0F

Mc GILL UNIVERSITY.

(From the Vancouver Daily News-Adverliser, Feb.ruary 151ht, 1903.)

The annual meeting of the Brltîsh Columbia Society of 'McGiI1
Oraduates was held in the Tunstaîl Block, Granville Street, yesterday
afternoon. The British Columbia Society has a membership) o! over
100 McGiUl graduates, who are scattered aIl over the Province, fromi
Cranb-rook, in the Crow's Nest district, to Cache Creek, in the Cariboo,
Chemainus, on Vancouver Island, and also, in the nearby cities acroset
the border. 0f this memberohip some 20 were present, includlng Dro.
8. J. Tunstail, A. Poole, W. J. McGuligan, D. Hl. Harrison, J. B. Hlart,
A. M. Robert8on, W. ýA. Burnett, Newton E. Drier, and 1. G1. Campbell,
of Vancouver; Dre. W. H. Sutherland, Kamloops; J., W%. Woodley,
Ladner; S. W. Boggs, New Westminster; Mesars. A. E. Hili, B.A. Se.,
N~ew Westminster; F. H. Jones, B.A.; F. S. Gordon, B.A.; A. D. Taylor,
B.A., and R. W. Suter, B.A.Sc., Vancouver.

on the meeting belng called to order, Dr. D. IH. Harrison, one of
the oldest graduates (1864) present, -%as voted to the chair. lu assum-
lng the seat, Dr. Harrison remarked that althoughi probably the oldest
MeGill graduate in British Columbia, lie feIt to-day as miuch pride in
bis Aima Mater and its glorious old halls as the yollngesit of those
present. McIlUnlverolty wus a credit to the clttsens o! Montreal,
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as the manY brilliant men who had graduated from. it were to t]j
College. These men were 110W occupying positons of honour ai
importance ini almost every part of the world, wliere they arous
respect anid prai-se for their Aima Mater. The higli positon McQi.
110w occupies am'ong the universities of the world wa s referred to, ai
aiso ifs value to the Dominion of Canada.

Dr. MeGuigan then read letters of regret for their inability
attend the meeting from the foliowing members:-Dr. Hloiden, VI
toria; Dr. Kenneth A. J. McKT,,enzie, Surgeon for the Oregon Ralwi
and -Navigation Company, Portland, Ore.; Miss Watson, M.A., and Mii
Wiuifred McGill, B.A., Victoria; Dr. Kendall, Cloverdale; Mr. J.
Shaw, B.A.; Mr. W. F. Robertson, B.A. Se., Victoria; Dr. E. B. 14
Hannington, Victoria; Dr. J. H. Bogie, Nanaimo, etc. A teiegra
was also read fromn Principai Peterson, of McGill University, conveý
lng his best wishes to, the Society.

The Secretary also read a etatement of the membership au
finances of the Society. The latter showed that the Society was ln
stronger positon than iast year, whiie the membership roll showed thi
ifs ux«ericai strength exceeded 100, and inciuded the foliowln
graduates :-Mý.A.'s, 2; B.A.%s 20; M.D.'s% 61; B.A. Se.'s, 18; B.C.L.1s, Iý
D.V.S.'s, 2; ]Repeats, 6.

SCROLII.wHw.

In his finanlclal report, Dr. MeGulgan stated that it had been tb
enstom of the Society to offer an annual schoiarshlp of $50 to the bek
matriculant froni British Clolumbia. In 1901-, a Vancouver stuêer
had secured thii, and last year it had gone to Victoria.

Dr. Tunstall lnthnated that the object of tbis prize was to aast
those who intended golig through wlth their university eourse. Whe
if was first off ered it was dlvlded up ini five prizesl of $10 each. for th
best British Co)lumbla undergradus.tes in the severai facuities at Monx
reai; it was then given as a prize to the beilt British Columbia matrici
lant of McGilU, and then for the best matriculant from Vaiicouve
(3oiiege. It was in this way tha.t the schoiarshlp had been started. Thi
Society hn.vlug more f undsi n hand this year, Mr. Gordon moved tha
the ff0 scholarship be contlnued, and that a second prize of P25 b
off ered for the best studeut in the second year Arts> course in the Vau
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couver or Victoria Gollege. This motion was flnally adopteti, but flot
wlthout considerable debate, as the Society was, anxious th-at its p)rizeýs
should be awarded in such a manner as to, offer the most encourage-
ment to students and to tliose intending to take the McGill course.

OFFICERS ELECTEiD.

The election of officers for 1903-04 was then proceded with, and
reosulted as foiloWs:

Presidlent, Dr. D. H1. Harrison, Vancouver; ViePeietG. Il.
Manchester, M.»., New Westminster; J. M. McG7,regor-, B.A., BAS.
8tocan; A. R. Raymond, M.D., Seattle, Wash.; Miss RZ. Watson, M.A.,
Victoria; W. Hunter, B.A., B.C.L., iNanaimio; F. S. Glordon, B.Aý%.,
Vancouver. The number of Vice-Presidents was increased front four
to siX, it being the desire of the Association to appoint a Vc-rsdn
in each of the chief centres of the Province. Treasurer, Dr. S. J. Tuin-
stali, B.A.; Secretary, Dr. W. J. McGuigan; Execuitive Commiittee, Dr.
Burnett, Vancouver; R. W. Suter, B.A.Sc., Vancouver; ýJ. Ji. H1art,
D.V.S., Vancouver; Dr. Boggs, New Westminster; A. 1). Taylor, B.A.,
B.C.L, Vancouver; Dr. Holden, Victoria.

In accepting the Presidency for the ensuing year, Dr. Hairrison
spoke of the good such a Society could accomplish for the educational
ixitere-sts of its Province; of the good fellowsbip and free-miasonry it
created amiongst university graduates, etc. Hle also xpese a hope
that, in the near future, they might look forwvard Wo holdling a M0cGll
Day, w,ýhen ail McGill graduates would assemble and mnark the day by
some important act or effort in honour of their Alima Mlater.

It was then moved by Mr. A. E. [ll, B.A.Sc., of New Wesmfiinster,
seconded by Dr. Boggs, and carried, that the next annual meeting be
held in Vancouver, as the most convenient point of assemnbling for the
wemibers. The meeting then adjourned.

Amm*L&I BÂINQuzT.

In the evening the Society held a banquet, in the V'ancouver C.'lub,
Dr. Harrison, lte newly-elected President, presidlng. in the- toastis
that followed the dinner, many old McGill voices were raâsed in exprs-.
sions of loYalty te, and extolllng the many virtues of, their Alima
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Mater. During the function telegrams of congratulation were
exchanged between the Society andi Principal Peterson and Dr.
]Roddick, Dean of the Medical Faculty of McGill UTniversity.

McGILL UNIVERSITY ALUMMI ASSOCIATION 0F CIHICAG

The fc>Uowing officers were elected at a recent meeting oi
Associatîon:--Preident, Dr. H. J. Burwash; First Vice-Pre«ident,
Cheste-r B. Reed; Second Vice-President, Dr. John Ryan; Secre-
Treasurer, Dr. T. A. Woodruff; Cýouncillors,'Mr. Kenneth Moodie
D. R. MaeMartin, Dr. J. Brown Loring.

The Association la in a flourishing condition, havIng added sei
new members within the last few months.



IN MEMORIAM.

DR. RICHARD MAURICE BUCKE.

By the death, in June, 1902, of Dr. Richard Maurice Bueke, Mýe(oill
lost onie of ber most distinguished graduates; and the mnedical prof es-
si in Canada, a doctor who had made himseif an enviable reputatton
i the difficuit field of medical treatment of the insane.

To a memorial notice, prepared by Dr. T. J. D. Burgess for the
American Medico-Psychological Association, we are indebted for the
facto contained lu the following brief notice:-

Richard Maurice Bucke w"s born lu Methwold, N~orfolk, Engiand,
i 1837. on the side of hie father, the 11ev. Hloratio Walpole Buvke,
he wa. descended from Sir Robert Walpole, first Earl of Orford. In

188the family removed to Canada, and settled on a f armn near L)n-
don, Ontario. The country being at that Urne thinty settled and
affordlug few advantages, the boy*is early education wam received
wholly from his father, an able and well-read mnan. Ail such inmtruc-
tlon, however, was eut off by the death of both parents before the boy
Jaad reached hie sixteenth year. le then entered upon a career of
adventure. Journeying to California on foot, and wandering over the
then wild districts of the Western States, lie came througb. mnan 'y perili,
omneof whichcost hlmdear. Once, a! ter a desperate figlit withl savage
Indians, lie was ieft half-dead on the barren plains, and was one of the
very few of bisi party wlio survived the tortures of hunger and thlrsit.
Again, ln the Sierra Nevadas, lie was lost in the suow wlth oneý coi
panion, and escaped only after losing botb feet froni frost.

It was after these adventures that he returned to Canada, to enter
McGilI as a miedical student. Ilere, as alw-ays, his career was brillianit,
and, after winning many honours,, le graduated as firet prizentian in
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1862. He then proceeded to London and Parle for a term of gradu

After a few more years of wandering, Dr. Bucke settled in Ont&
and soon became identified with the school of physicians, whose spe(
care was the treatment of the insane. As medical superintendE
lirst of the Hlamilton, later of the London Asylum, lie attained a wi
spread and well-deserved, reputation; and some of his ideas larg
revolutionized the whole system of the care of the insane in Cana
His method was always to searcli for possible physical causes
mental disease, and, wlierever possible, to, use the aid of systeina
surgery. ln lis asylums, lie practised the non-restraint system, n
recognized almost universally as the one productive of tlie best resul

Dr. Bucke's abilities were recognîzed by bis election la 1897 to, I
presidency of the Psycliological section of tlie Britishi Medical Assoc
tion; and in 1898, to that of tlie American Medico-Fsydliologli
Association.

A fervent, enthusiastie spirit impelled Dr. Bucke to the energe
pursuiits of varions lnterests besides that of a specialist in medii
science. He was somnething of a mystic, and delighted in the literati
and philosophy of the idealistic school. It is not strange that so eai
a spirit should be subjeet to a few vagaries. Dr. Bucke's most p:
nounced one was a cliampionship of the Bacon- Shakespeare theýo:
More justiflable was his hero-worshipping attitude towards Walt Wi~
mnan, whom le knew personally, and many of wliose eccentricities
dress and custom lie adopted. Ris own chief literary work was
biograpliy of Walt Whitman. He published also IlMan's Moi
Nature I (1879), IlCosmic Gonscionsnes"I (1901), and a long sertes
papers, representing many years of work, ail deallng in one way a:
another with the -subjeet of men~tal evolution.

In the varions notices of Dr. Bucke which appeared after lis deal
special mention is always made o! his striking originality, and t
strong individual impression whldh lie always produced. Partly w
this due to his fine presence and unconventional garb, but more to t:
convlncing power o! lis intense and energetlc mind-a power whidh i
are glad to think was once fostered and appreciated in the muedkc
school o! McGill.
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GEOIRGE E. MACMILLAN.

The death ocCUrred on tlie third of March of Mr. George E. Mac-
ilan, a most promising undergraduate in the second y*par of the

!aculty of Arts. Mr. Macmillan was a native of New Hlaven, P.E.I.,
uid received his preparatory education at Prince of Wales' ()ollege,
harottetown. At that institutionl le had already attained distine-
on; and iu the UJniversity lie was regarded as one of the best students

f his year. As lie was also an active iffemiber o! the Literary and
Uistorical Societies and of the Y.M.C.A., hie Io"s was severely feit t>y
is fellow-Students.

J. L. KING.

Mr. J. L. King, -a student of Medicine lu hie second year, dled at
ie ]Royal Victoria Hospital, February 25tb, atter an Iliness o! somne
toeiths. The deceased was a native of Barbadoes, and camne up to the
1 niversity well-prepared. In hie two years o! study lie eliowed him-
4If a student of more than average abillty. H1e excelled also la
.rkket, and lie had in varions ways won for himself the eýsteem of hits
fflow-students and instructors. The Bad circumstances of bis death,
t so great a distance from home called forth mucli sympathy, and the
,edical Faculty expressed their sorrow by attendlng hits funeral in a
3dy.
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[Tehe Editors will be glad to furnîsh, on application, copies of c
culars wlth questions to graduates, lu order that notices niay
prepared for this Departuient. Members of classes -already rep
*ented may still be lnchided.]

1889, Arts. FRANCOIS WINTER BEAU. Al ter completing 1
course at the (Jongregational Tbeological College, was ordained a
prepared for missionary work. Married, 1892, Mise Annie WAilia
]BA Mr Read then went out to, Ienguella, West Afries, where
spent nine years lu the mission field. The work was arduous a,
varied, including not only the ordinary duties of the evangeli
preacher, and teacher, but those of sawyer, buflder, Wardener, accoui
ant, aud many other occupations as weIll

Alter a period of sucli toil, attended with marked ýsuccesa, Mr. Re
returned to Canada with bis family for his Birut furlough in 1902.
la with deep regret that we record the interruption of bis work by 1
dea.th, which occuzrred lu Montreal, Deceinber, 1902.

1890, Arts. ANNIE WILLIAMS READ. After graduati:
with ftra~nk honoursand medal lu 1>hilosophy, Miss Williams spe
two year. in teaching lu Montreal schools. Married, 1892, Rev. Frani
Wiuter Bead. Mns. Read then went to Africa with bier husband, &
uspeut ilne years in missionary work. Some of Mrs. Read's Afrie,
experlences have lately been reproduced fer Montreal hearers in
lecture given by lier a.t the Art Gallery, where au extensive and i
teresting collection,«f African cunlos, collected by Mr. and Mrs. R..
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for some time on exhibition. Mrs. Read lias, during a long
nce, kept up a communication witli the UJniversity tlirougli the
n Society and other cliannels, and is now, on lier returu to

ida, gladly welcomed by many friends.
ROBERT MACDOUGALL. After five yweare of varied occupa-
e, whlcli included those of churcli missionary, private tutor,
iiate student at McGill, farmer and field-surveyor, Mr. MacDougall
red the Harvard Graduate Scliool, where lie studied for a year and
lned a Travelling Fellowship. When this had explred lie was
,inted Instructor in Phil>sophy in Western Reserve University and
!waa-ds Associate Professor of Pedagogy in the same institution.
398 lie took the position of Instructor iu PhIlosophy in Hlarvard
,ersity, where for three years lie gave lectures ln psychlogy and

Inl addition to lecture work at Harvard University and RadI-
lCollege, Mr. MacDougall did niucli experimental work in

ttology in the department laboratory at Harvard. lu 1901, Mr,.
D)ougali was elected Professor of Experimental Psycliology lu the
rersity of the City of New York.
M(r. MaeDougall marrled, 1898, Miss Carita Atwill Chapman of
tonu Centre, Mass.
Publications: Experimental and theoýfretical iuonographe ln
hological, educational and mneical periodicals, sucli as Psgycho-
al Revlew, Science, N.Y. Teachers' Monograplis, B3wton Medic&I

Suirgical Journal, etc. Alinor literary pieces, prose and verse, lu
idian and United States publications.
D>ANIEL JAMES FRASER. Divinity studeut i the Presby-
na (NUege, Montreal, 1890-93; Minister of St. Audrew's Churcli,
Mvlle, N.S., 1893-95; student lu Harvard Divity $chool, 1895-96,
vig the degree of B.D. lu course. From 18971 tlll the present

muluieter of St. Stephen's Churcli, St. John, N.B. In 1900 re-
~d the degree of LL.D. froim the University of New Brunswick on
ocain of its centennial celebration. Publications: IlThe
usla,"l i The Presbyterlan College Journal, Dec., 1897; Il The RZe-
usi Message o! Robert Burns," in the saine, Feb., 1897; Il The
,-on of Rudyard Kipling," in the saine, Nov., 1899; IlThe IPutteirs
el," i Theologue, Dec., 1898; "lThe Scottish Struggle f»r Reýligious
dom," 1897, lu pamphilet forin; IlThe Ethica of Prohibition," i The
.-national Journal of Ethics, April, 1899; IlThe Sacraiuent of UÀfe,"
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a booklet, 1900; "Jýesus, and the Business of Dally Life," in the P
terian Record, Jtune, 1901.

SILAS WINFRED MACK. After graduation, took the pc
of Principal of Dunham, Academy, Dunhamu, P.Q., and t-aug14t the
two years. lu 1892 went on account of ill-health. to Californie
there studied :Iaw for two year., Was admitted to practice:
Courts of the State in 1894. ilas since that; fine been active
gaged as counsellor at law, with reidence at Gonzales, Moi
County. Commissioned Notary Publie since January 1898.

Married, 1895, Miss Daisy Maud Winhamn, of Salina"
California.

Applied Science. PERCY NORTON EVANS. 1890-91, In
tor in Chemistry, MeGili University; 1891-93, Student in the Univ
of Leipsic, recelving the Degree of Ph. D., 1893; 1894, Flon. Feul
Chemistry, Clark University, Worcester, Mass.; 1894-95, Assiste
Chemlstry, Wesleyan University, Middletown, Conn.; 1895-96, In
torin luChemlistry, Purdue 'University, Lafayette, Indiana; 1896
.Associate Professor, and froxu 1900 Prof essor of Chemlstry
Director of the chemical. laboratories in the saine U.nversity. Ma
1897, Miss Mary Emeline Bunce, of Middletown, Conn.

Publications: Thesis for Ph. D., in Journal fiir Praktische CJ
Other papers in Proceedlngs of the Indiana Academy of Science.
Quantitative Analysis (Ginu & Co., 1897).

1891, Medicine. WILLIAM HAROP HTATTIE. 1891-92, A
ait physician in the Nova Scotia Hospital for the Insane. 18
Assistant Superintendent in the saine institution. 1895-98, iu ge
praetlce. 1898, Medical Superintendent in the Nova Scotia [[os
Beside carrylng on the duties of the above-named. positions, Dr. E
has been eugaged for years as Lecturer and Professor in the Dt
menta of Pathokýgy and Bacteriology in thxe Halifax Medical Co
and as examiner on the saine subjects in Dalhousie UJniversity ai
the Provincial Board for Nova Scotia. He le also examiner in Me
Medies for the Nova Scotia Pharmnaceutical Association. For thE
three yes.rs a member o! the Provincial Board of Ljealth. Ma
1897, Miss Eva Merkle Grant.

ROBEIRT E. WEBSTrER, Praetised medicine for two yea
Lansdowne, Ontario. Went &fterwards to New York, and, al
terin of istudy, took -a positon as Lecturer in Gynfecology in a Sou
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edlical School. Returned to Canada and settled in Ottawa, tak-ing
? as special work gynoecology and abdominal surgery. Reeeived the
>mition of gynoecologist on the staff of the General Protestant llui-
~tal. Married, 1899, Miss Irene Jones, of Brockville.

1892, Arts. ETHELWYN R. PITCIIER. 1892-95, on thie teacli-
g staff of the Stanstead Wesleyan College, Stanustead, P.Q. 18ý95,
rincipal of the Hlalifax Ladies' College, Halifax, NS

WILLIAM BUTTLE PRITCHIARD. Studied at the Coiigyrega-
rnial Theological College, and afterwards at the Chicago Theological
=duary. lieceived the degree of B.D. from the latter, 1896. Mlar-

ed, 1894, Miss Lucinda Caroline Scarf, of Harriston, Ontario. lia8
llowed the calling of congregational minister ever isince ordination.
resent charge, First Congregational Churcli, Granby, Ontario.

DAINIEL S. HAMILTON. After graduating in Arts, pursue-d hi.
udies at the Congregational Theo)logical College, completing the
Srse in 1894. After ordination, held varlious charges, in Forreht,
mutrio; Point St. Charles, Montreal; and tlnally that still oecuipled of
Le First Congregational Church, London, Ontario.

HENRY BLACHFORD. Engaged since graduation in the buisi-
ssof Fire Insurance. Represented Quehec in the WorId's Fair Cn

rence ln Chicago in 1892. Married, 1892, Miss Agnes ous
rjllms 1895, received the degree of LL.B. at the University of
un Arbor, Michigan.

Medicine. LARRY HOPPER McAL, 1892-95, in geueral
uutry practice. 1896-97, surgeon on cable shlp Mackay-&uennet t.
0t7-98, studying lu Londou, England. 1898, in general practice, bo)th
sdleal and surgical, in Fredericton, -N.B. las pubIls>ed a few
tieles lu journals.

ROBERT THIOMPSON GLENDINNING, ln general praçtice,
-e i Oxford, N.S.> later in Gloucester, Masand at present lu Ma»;-
ester-y-the-Sea, Mass. M)arried, 1892, MisEliza Barker Harrison.

Âpplied Science. J. MURRAY McGREGOR. Eugnrýaged cou-
iuously since graduation in land surveying in varlous reglona.. o)b-
ined comnmission as Provincial Land Surveyor in British Culumbwl.
00-01, in charge of the Schxdl of Mines, JO3loslnd, B.C.

1893, Arts. JAMES THOMAS BRWN 893-96, -stilied Iaw
Winnipeg. Became a member of the Manitoba Bar and aliso that
the North-West Terrltory. Practising il, 3losomlnu, NW-T.
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Applled Science. JOHIN BELL McRAE. Engaged sucesu
in varlous branches of engineering. I)raughtsmiau for the C
Atlantic Jlailway Comipany. lu charge o! the dlamiond drill
O2ntario Graphite Company, and later superintendent of the
Donald Mine.

1895, Arts. WILLIAM ALFRED) GUSTIN. 1895-97, Di
$tudent at the University of Bishop's College, Lennoxvllle. Orý
Deacon 1897 and Prlest 1898. Als ln 1898 recelved the deg
M.A. Mclin l course. Was appelnte-d curate lu the parlsh
land, dliocesde o! Quebec. Iu 1899 took the curacy of St. Tho
Churelh, Belleville, Ontario, and in 1900 that of St. MýNatthiag's CI
Toronto.

Medicine. JOHN H. GLEAÀSON. PraActislng niediciue, wi
tervals of graduate work, in Manchester', N.11. lies studleê i
York, Baltimnore and Boston. Appolnted, in 18961, to the otp
departmients of the Sacred Hleart and Elliot H1ospitals. In 1M t
ludoor service ot the Eliot. Married, 1899, Miss Ethel EgmL
nions. Io a memnbet' of the Manchester Med4ical Association, th
Haipsdhfre Medieal Society, the Amnerlean and the British Mt
Associations.

Applled $cience. ALEXANDER ROGE REIQ. En
ln the mnechanical departnment of the C..anadla Atlantic Rtailwayi
lug am chie! draughtsian. Marled, 1897, Miss Jessie Shaw.

Law. ALB3ERT $WINXDLEHUR'IST. 18954900t, engpged fi
practice. 1900-01, Accountaut for Quebec GÎoveriiment, luii
and correctlng comnmon w-hool tund accounts, in dispute twt
Quewe and Ontario. Marrled, 1894, Miss, Nellie D*4phlsa Ut.
1901-02, sttudylug Comiparative Law lu Washington.

Publications: «Statut; of Canadian Quieen'e C11oungel, ln
quaerey Bevlew; «The Crimiinal Code of C.hina," ln The 0nýe
I e. Coe oir," lu The Green Bag; Il IAgal Education a4d

Practice," In The American Law Iievlew; aiso, Annotation of 311
Rxchaàng. Act for Loveille Légal Comnpendium.
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